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from cava pictures: 1l Tryblg 10 cut as stralqht as po 1'. or Tosha Sweazey strives 10 get att
A tt ~hie Arts. t.l A group of studettts ettJov the Studettt Cotmcll football ho ecot11 dattee. 51
The girls softball 'f2attt corMI1eS with each other 10 platt 1helr 11ext str.mQv for beattttQ their
op~ .fl Settlor PeMar Oeonlv. jtmlor Corey Haltlli1Dtl. attd sopho
e Stew ~ ga hdp get
the school excited by datlcbiQ 10 Mm itt &lack durbiQ the first assitttbly.
back cava pictures: 11 Mr. Reeves he!

or ReaQat1 Cooper Ptriect his roeket durb!Q Robotics
class. t.l SoPholtlore Tiffa eOrlffith alld ·or Satllld Kar.ivaci~a atWttPt 10 perfect the lifesaver
~ss d
the SJ!a)lish club Uay of the Pead party. 51 Smlor Ertc Ha es shOws his school plrit
While trying 10 recruit people 10 job1 Pep Club. .fl The football hotttecotMbla court poses Ullder a sliady
tree Itt Oc1llber. This was ~ firSt year 1hat the whole studettt body had the opportullity 10 VOf£ 011
the queett.

of your Cife
Pop[ar B[uff High Schoo[
1300 Victory Lane
Pop[ar B[uff, JvfO 63901

..X at right) : Happily cheer-

ing for the Mule , junior
Emily Wyatt and sophomore tasha Persons show
their school pirit at the
Poplar Bluff v . Beaumont
game by painting their
face and wearing maroon
and white.
,J( below) Between classes
seniors Chri tv Thoma
and Megan Thiele relax
and enjoy the sunshine
while becoming one with
the gra .

..Xabol'e): Laughing is a fa-

vonte pasttime for junior:
arah
Montgomery,
Rachel
ooper, Katie
Farns,
and
Kellie
Opalewsk1 .
..Xat left) : Although a required class, not all fr shmen . tudy in study halllike tacy parkman and
Megan Bridges. Kaleb
Lumas, however, uses hi
time to get ahead in literature cia. s .

dent hfe

" My friettds attd I have totts
of futt ott the weekettd, attd
evett though sotttetitttes it seettts
like the towtt"s shut dowtt, I
kttow l"lllook back attd wish I
had tttore titttes itt Poplar ~luff
to look back ott. "

sa::~ Sa~~i~rylf)

" My tittte itt Poplar ~luff
has beett short tMY experiettces vast attd great. Live
life well attd tttake yourself
happy. t1o ttot regret the
thittgs you have dotte. That is
the extettt. tt

~~'~'~'

tucfent

Flying
thro11gh the
fJ ~ (_) _!) time
"Leonardo
DiCaprio - because he's so hot.
I'd like to take
him out
and
show him what
life's all about in
Poplar Bluff!"
-junior
Emily Wyatt

"Roseanne
(Connor) because she has
a lot of louin'."
enior Josh
Sa vat

"Pamela
Anderson because I admire her effort of
keeping
the
beaches
of
America clean
and full of life."

Balancing
chool and
club became
even more
difficult thi
vear with the
addition of Pep
Club. Many
tudent found
them elve
spending more
time at
sporting events.
right) opho·
more Rajeran
George and
eniors Andy
Cisne and
Katie Brown
show off their
chool spirit on
Friday of spirit
week: maroon
and white day.
"I
have a lot of
chool spirit a
far a the
football game ,"
junior Debbie
Young said.
"E pecially
when all the
cute guys have
a lot of spirit!"
"All
the screaming
and hollering
going around
really gets me
pumped up
before a game,"
added senior
Lezlie Trout.

• ••• ••••• • • •

••••

-freshman
Jared Stark

•
"Carmen
Electra - because
she is wilder
than
most
women."
- ophomore
Pierre Bounds

t hft•

••••
.J Junior Denice Elsworth and :emor Kat1e Brown pep up the
crowd at a horne football game "I
a lot of my tJrne m
cheerleading. We practiced
hornecorni
"

It's like
ng aerobic over and over. It really helps keep my
body fit, so it doe n't really l;lother me. . It keep~ me fro~
sitting around the hou e and 1t get me mvolved m . chool.

he 2:51 b 11 rang and
out you walked through
the front door of PBHS.
Then came the real que tion:
What would you do now? Do
you do your homework, like
you know you hould? Do
you go out for a little exerci e, or are you off to work?
Balancing time and activitie wa po ibly one of
the bigge t challenges of
high chool, and learning to
deal with lack of time wa
difficult.
"I don't play any
port , but I try to make it
to all the gam
ometime ,

I'll go to game when I have
stuff to tudy. I have to figure out a way to balance my
time for studying, sport , and
club activities," junior arah
Montgomery said.
Setting priorities
wa crucial to balancing
time, too. enior Pat Lee ets
hi prioritie on God a well
a chool.
"Once in a while I
have practice and church on
the arne night. When that
happen , I leave practice
early to go to church," aid
Lee, "becau e that' where
my prioritie are."

How students balance their time

Church
7%

Exercising your
• ••••• •••••
.J

eniors Aron Persons and Ryan chlimpert
take time out from their busy schedules to
rest a few minute between cia es. "Between
football and school, there isn't much time to
relax and do the thing I want to do,"
chlimpert said.
.J

• •••••••••
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

enior Matt
mith make a
throw-in at the
annual foreign
language soccer
game .
"I pend a majority of my time
in band. I also
spend
time
working on the
.J

••••••

• ••••••
•
•
•

•

raditional rivalries were always a key factor in
T
ing events at Poplar Bluff Senior High School.
"Our team rival in tennis is Kennett because their

COllCllt l

talks trash. We still kicked their butts twice,"
Stacey Robison said.
Most of our bigge t rival were the schools
conference. "I don't like Sikeston, Cape or Jackson be,callS€!1
we have to win those three games to get to the playoffs,
junior football player Matt Dodd said.
Webster's dictionary define rival as one that ~lJ.Udl~> l
another in desired qualities, but according to
football player P.J. Brown, "a rival is a war between ~ilk:.e!:;ton l
and us because it's pretty even competition and we
like them."
Loyal Mules fans in the stadiums have rivals, too.
ing football season our biggest rival is Sikeston be,callS€!1
the rowdiness from the field carries over to the fans,"
ior Sarah Mongomery aid .

.J"During Spirit Week we
had to dress up in black
and blue. I painted my
face
to
show
the
Waynesville Tigers what
they would look like when
the Mules got a hold of
them," junior Corey
Hamilton said .
.JMule cheerleaders and
Pep Club members ride
the Mule Train to
Jefferson City to support
our team. "Although Jeff
City kicked our butt we
still had a lot of fun. This
was the mo t exciting trip
I think I've ever been on,"
commented senior varsity
cheerleader
Kara
Pinkston.

"My school
rival in
basketball is
the ike ton
Bulldogs
because they
try to talk a
lot of stuff,
but they can't
back it up,"
senior Donald
Roberts aid
while flexing
hi mu cles to
scare the
Bulldogs
during
basketball
P.E.
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SPECIAL?
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-sophomore

Chris Richardson

•

•

•

"I c1111 iluult her outfit
tuUl he WOII 't get IIIIUl.'
-senior
H
rDi

..1"Before
chool, I
u ually
just
waste
time
talking
to my
friends,
arah
Hellen
and
Holly
Duke,"
fre hman
Je sica
William
said.

na liger
Alexander
st-minute
Studying
the work
as well
Jot more
dent life

Friend (jrend) n.person attached to another by feeling.\ of affectwn or personal
ref?ard: a patron or supporter.
riends
lore\er.
ince
preschool students have worked at maks we grew, some of our
ing friends.
friendsh1ps became the kind of friendships
that were sure to last an eternity.
Other friendships seemed to come and
go based on who was sitting next to us in
class. Long-term, or simply forthe <,emester, all friendships were important as we
learned lessons that would help us build
stronger friendships in the future.
In every friendship there were all the

typical ups and downs- those little fights
that caused temporary discension, but the
laughter drowned out the tears in the end.
A true friend was there for us when life
got us down. Friends reminded us to make
time for fun. When we did, we c uld always count on friends to be there to hare
the good times with us .
Even if a friendship did Ia. tan eternity,
it would seem short. But friends made every moment last, because an eternity is not
too long to live as friends.

homores
Crystal
Taylor,
Je sica
Dunaway,
and
Ashley
Cochran
how their
artistic
abilities
and school
pirit by
creating a
po ter for
Homecoming
pirit
Week.

'-!Hanging out
with friend
on the local
fast food
parking lot i
a popular
activity for
PBH
tudents.
enior ·
Melanie
utton, Travis
Gowen, and
junior Rachel
Keeling pend
their Friday
night ocializing with each
other in the
parking lot of
Taco John's.
OWorking i
omething
students can
devote the
majority of a
weekend to
doing. Junior
Brandi Ellis
work diligently to
prepare the
best tacos at
Taco John' a
co-worker,
ophomore,
A hley Grable
looks on.

W

hen the final bell on
Friday afternoon
ounded through the hall of
PBH , student ' thought
turned to the events of the
weekend a they thought,
"It's about time!" They
looked forward to pending
time with friend , going out
of town, or ju t wa ting time.
"La t weekend was
totally cool," enior Art Jone
aid. "I went to Cape with
my friend on Saturday and
I bought thi really cool CD
that I've been wanting forever, and we had a lot of fun,
too."
Weekend were al o
a time for some tudent to
get caught up on chool
work. Other student had
band event or athletic

Q' above):J uniors

Jav Clark and
Kyle Wal h ort
through an array of calendar
at Hastings.

:.Jr/eftJ:Like
many
other
PBH students,
jun1or Jared
Kennedy and
Enc Duncan
spend their aturday night.
"cruising."

competition to attend many
weekend throughout the
year.
A sophomore John
Robison put it, "I don't do
anything on the weekends
because I play too many
sport , o I have no life."
Although many tudent found them elve
working long hours on the
weekend , there were plenty
of thing to keep the unemployed busy, including sport
event , church acti vi tie ,
dance , and partie .
Weekends were only
a small fraction of the week,
but they were a big part of
our live . o much living
could have happened- and
did- during that hort
amount of time.

Dancing the

IJ

aw-ay
What was the best
part of Prom?
"! lilwd Grand

March the b st
hecau.·e I had
talwn lots of
time to get
dressed up, o I
1ranted to r;how
off how good I
looked ."
-senior harlic
Robison

"The best part
of Prom was
breaking dou•n
on the dance
floor."
-senior cottie
Lyndsay

rom: the magical , yet
hort night that eemed
to tak an eternity to arrive
but wa over in mere econd.
Many junior and enior , however, didn't realize the work involved in
making prom a reality. The
work i anything but boring,
though.
"My favorite
memory while working on
prom wa when the girls'
bathroom overflowed while
everal other worker and I
were in the lower lobby," enior Meli a Martin aid.
enior Patrick Lee' mo t
memorable experience while
working on prom wa hot
gluing fellow-worker Adam
Brack' finger to the decorative bridge.
Having fun and
mis ing cla es for a week
were not the only advantage
for the students working on

P

J enior Bree

"I lilwd getting
a chance to get
all dre, sed up
and a chance to
d time with
friend· ."
sophomore
Lawson

"The best part
of Prom was
getting out of
class for a u·eek
to decorate.''
-senior Ryan
Davi

Taylor help
make prom
mght perfect
by putting the
finishing
touches on the
"In the City"
theme wall by
hanging a tar
in the perfect
po ition.
Member of the
Prom staff
often tayed
late into the
night to make
final preparation for Prom.

prom. "Prom i more meaningful when you've worked
on it in tead of ju t going,"
enior Jennifer Young aid.
The mu ic, the company, and the atmo pher
made prom one of the mo t
pecial night of the year.
"The mo t pecial part of
prom night wa imply being able to hare it with my
boyfriend, hri tone," enior Tinea May e aid.
"Grand March wa my favorite prom memory b cau e I
wa able to how the world
how beautiful my girlfriend
i ," enior Chri tone aid.
For junior
Kerrie Alexander, prom
memories were not only sentimental, but funny. "My
date made u late for prom
becau e he left part of hi
tuxedo at home. But even
though we were late, it wa
till a special night for u ,"
he aid.

.JSenior Tiffany
Thomas and
juniors Kellie
Opalewski and
Shelly Walz
demonstrate
how their dates
will be wearing
their garters
during Grand
March .

.:!Seniors Scottie Lindsay
and Aron Person , and
juniors Seth Merriman
and Mark Yarbro wish
that their mothers will
stop taking so many pictures so that they can go
party at Prom.

...lThe many males pictured are "busy" standing
around wondering how it
is po sible to take down
the decoration in one afternoon which took a
whole week to create.
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n t71acK ard b ue
day, I wanted to
c:;how what the "" ge'"S
would ook ike wher the
1\Aules fmished beat ntJ
thern.~
Bophor>"ore
1-<eat.,er Hoy.a 681d
D~ndre W1""chester .and
..,err>"al"' Webb practice
the r fighting s 11 s for
the .,..igers.
opho'11o~"es P

erre
Bounds, Jyt"IOr
.,...:lb tra Ivy, Du ty
H.:lyes, and 6~" or Je~
ert"y Crowley
are
dressed m .:ltt~re th.:lt
s "f:t to k1 '"'Dress up
day w.:ls a lot of fu11
because we got to see
so much Bchoo spirit,"
BoL.nds fi.:lld.

S

ophomores P.J.
Brown, Sl1ont.ay
Balch, Ra.eran George,
f racey eiBor, and Chri6
Rasmus6e 11 show spl!"'t.
"Spint week for footb.a
i6 the best week of the
year t7ec.au6e o eve"Yone showing their true

S

T

he reason I dressed up
for c.ar>"o day s because have sp r t, .and I
trink it is important to
have sc~"ool 6p ~"it. It
makes my t70"'d to tine
6CI"OO feel c ~6er," ju" or
'vlike Burcham sa d. A

~==~=::::::::::====~=====!:!! gro1..p of students try to
17

t is rea' y upl ft ng. be
mg .an athlete, to see
everybody show the1r
suppo>"t to the athletes
and apprec ate ther" fo.tr~ ~ard wor they do to
prov1de a good nar1e for
the .at~"let1c progr.al1" of
PBt-15,'' sophomore co..-IS
Richardoon sa d Studerts boogie down at the
footba tlame.

""d n on camo day

I

Maroon & White Day

nergy
¥'!

eniors Holly
}Teague
and
_./zuleika Af har
get mto the music at
the tudent Council
after-homecoming
dance on October 11,
1997. "I think spirit
week was a lot of fun,
and we all showed tons
of chool spirit. Plus,
the dance wa kickin',"
junior helly Walz
said.

~

"The dance was awe, . /) orne becau e the e_ / nior guy were dud and
the fre hmen guy were
studs," senior Christy Thoma
said. Student partied at the
dance from after the game
until midnight.

a

The member· of the
1997 football homecoming court get ready
to be e corted into the as embly. "It wa really neat to
hear everyone cheering u on,
e pecially because all of u
were friends. Plu , the asembly wa really fun," enior arah Dau mann aid.
" pirit week was a lot different than I expected. It wa a
good way to pump up the
chool for a wePk," fre hman
Erin English aid.

"I enjoyed being on a enior
oriented court and I was
happy that I got to share the
experience with my immediate
friends," senior Andy i ne aid
"The game wa really exciting, and I enjoyed every
minut of it," queen Becky
Long said . This wa the fir t year
that the entire tudent body got to
vote on the queen. "The whole tudent body got to vote. It's student
democracy at it's b t," Mr. Timothy layton ·aid.
mu
a v

that I am
not fond of
Cape and I
am reallv
glad
•
won

"Overall, it wa a
,-- /Jgood homecoming
.-/becau e the kid
worked reallv hard to
make it a good homecommg," head principal Mr.
Andy Crist said.
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p I r I t
week wa
a very tres ful
time of the year
becau e we had
a lot of practice . Finallv,
when it wa all
over. all of our
hard work completely paid off.
I loved ma k ing
sign ," ophomore
Jennv
Gibbs aid .
-

ll'tH

!J ,/on l JLan to

{o·:Jd•" ..ton~} !aJ

Li'CU

"Footb~ll

S

•••ai

:JL:J

/1

a

"Myfirt
h o u r
c I a ·
worked very
hard to decorate
the door. I wa ·
pleased when
their hard work
paid off." Mr .
Albright aid of
her first place
door. The fir ·t
hour cia
wa
rewarde wit a
doughnut party
hown 1 :'.1r
Cody'~ door.

Jutit

cfuln 't knoll' ll'h,d lo

fLL it

cau e it got everyone involved,
including the
cute fre ·hmen.
I think that football pirit week
wa a great way
to get the entire
chool pumped
up and excited."
enior
Kera
Robert on . aid .

"I wore
myJamortque
hat to he different I t'~ hi colorful, a nd weird .
It fit my peronalitv becau. e
I am different."
junior Ivan William said He
a nd opho more
D anie l
ull
how off their
crazv and wild
hat-.

"Getting pied
was fun, but seeing Mrs . Cato
get pied wa even funnier," senior Katie
Brown said after th
pep assembly. Many
cheerleader got pied
at the assemblv on
maroon and white day

-

lot of people d1dn't rcahze I wa drc mg up for
nerd day, but I really was.
Do •ou think I v.ould wear
t IS s 1rt on any norma
day? Thi thing makes me
weat ," junior Denni
King. aid .

ophomore Rajeran
George, Mr ·. a to,
and enior Demar
George and Tonya Hill
mu t have been tired after having o much :pirit
on pajama day.

r--=:::1

Decked out in th
warm-up suits from
the '70s, the basketba team get pump d up
about the game during the
as embly. "My favorite
part of pirit week i the
excitement around chool
and everyone getting excited about the game. It
helps to get the players
excited," ophomore Grant
Collins said

T

e ta er t e boots,
the better t took a
or':! t rt"e to ace these
t~"P"gs up. b .t 1t wac:;
wort"' 1t because voot
day 1 awesot'l"e and
ad the t~est boots,"
fr ~t'l"an Andy Thompon sa d.

d dn't wake ... p rom
r"'Y areal"" .... nt I got
rome from schoo . hen
rea z~d rry areal1" was

I

rea .. everyone e se

t have bee"' hav ng

111 ,

the

same

dream,"

Tav t~"'a vy sa d. '?he

ana P erre Bo

"ds slept ~=~~~~~:::=:=::::=;~~::::.:::::~~~

trroJgh ma"'y c asses
on PJ day
ss~ng up li e
rds wasn't very
or us, 1:1eca ... se
we're a I already true
nerds at heart," sen ?r
...,ulia Brown ~;aid of r;he
ard
fr ends Kera
Robertson and Megat"

rer

r ... e e.
ou ca"' t~are y see ,..,.,e
n th1s p ctu'"e be
ca ... se l"m wear1"'g camo.
Th s was ,..,.,Y favc'"te day
vecauc:;e a lot of people
wear camo to school on t ...:o.r_;,~~;»
other days a"'d felt tt"e
mo ,t
comfortab e," I I'JII -~~..~
Marce Blackrron sa d as
~"e stood w1t~" Demar
George, Heatt"P.r >-~olden,
and Megan Tr e; e

Y

1

'-================
favorte part o
e week was the

<-<-t. rr"a"''s

Maroon & White Day

perfo .. mance,
sopromore
!::ri a Emmons said. Se11 ors Chad Ezell, Andy
C1sne. Demar George
ard sopror>"ores P.J.
Brow" and
Steve
Bue aga rest after an
exc t g pe orma" e

Freshman Terry Britton,
sophomore
Steve
Buenaga, and JUniors
Corey Hamilton and Garland
Martin exerci e their right to be
equal. with girl by dre~ ing up
a· cheerleader· before the home·
coming game against harleton.

Mrs. Cheri Cato, ophomore Emma Franklin, and
. enior Michael White look
truly nerdy so that they can "outsmart the Bluejays." An award
was given each day to the student with the mo t spirit. White
won the award for 'erd day

!J

t,_,

honot

u aJ. an

wtd {c>t '99

:1

:l/onucomw9 C..nat

,,[ {wz {

®

".1 Cato
i alw y.
a
good
" rt anrl willing to go the
extra mile to get
the student body
pepp d up . Few
peopl realize
how hard he
work to make
a emblie fun
and full of
chool pirit,"
1r.
Brown
said
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"I
had
complete
and total
confidence that
Melanie woul d
win from the
very begi n ning
of the race .
That' one reaon I nomi nated
her." seniOr e cort Zac :Moore
az d of new
quee n Mela n ie
utton .
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''I
wa
more nervou thi
year about putting the new
queen' crown
on traight than
I wa Ia t year
about walking
down the court.
I felt like I was
getting crowned
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"Ba~ket

b a I I
H ome-

ti me m my hfe
beca u e I had to
learn the ma n y
da nce that we
performed in the
pe p a e mbl y .
Plu , I t ill ha d
t o pla y s om e
basketball ," juni or
Cor ey
Hamilton said .
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"The dance wa the coolest
dance that we've ever done,
and it really pumped up the
student·," sophomore cheerleader
Emma Franklin aid of their Ba ketball Homecoming dance.
"When they announc d me as
queen, I was o shocked that
I didn't realize it was me,"
senior Melanie utton aid. On Friday, February 13, 1997, she was
crowned Basketball Homecoming
queen by retiring queen Tanya Hill.

~r

think the crov; d
greatlv rc:;ponded to
me becau e I had
face paint on and wa~
all decked out in
w

attire. They probably
wouldn't have gotten
o excited if I hadn't
hown as much
pirit," enior Andy
Ci ne aid.
"I think we had a
great group of
girl on court this
year. 199 Ba ketball
Homecommg i definitely
an experience that I will
remember," enior Pat
Lee aid.

ueen
Julia Brown

1
Bluff

In Sear

h of
A

tops in academics, athletics, leadership and community involvement. But thi wasn't always the ca e.
In the
the Bluff Queen
wa
n isted
of nding 8" X 10" glo 1es to celebritl
The celebr1ty then p1cked the girl
he thought best represented the school
b
on h r loo and mlle

t1me progr
honor were elected by the y arbook 'taff and then voted on by the tudent body. Most recently, the faculty
ha nominated the students and the tudent body has then voted on the top
five.
A urvey taken last ar i dicated at students were ready to ive
tlm; honor to male tudents, Th
ear
first time studen
ve
ted

the court

Ryan Schlin1pcrt

~~;~p· ~========= r-·~~~j~========~ t =,rn

Love
tourt

1cKinlcy

Hobison

~========== c~l)ri~_tx~========== ,~~~"~========~~i~~~=====

Young

Thomas

Tec-lguc

Hust1111

''j

wa really nervou ,
but al o pumped up
to go to the ophomore Valentine Dance. I
knew that I
wa going to
have lot of
fun ," ophomore Jamie
Crawford aid.
At
even
o'clock on February ninth
the door to
the student
center were
opened and the
ophomore
clas of 2000
walked into a
romantic wonderland of
balloon and memorie .
"I think that all of the
decorations were really
neat. It just added to the
mood of the dance," sopho-

more J arne Gie elmann
aid . When 10:30 p.m .
rolled around, it was time
to announce the court and
Queen.
"I wa kind
of nervous to
be on court,
but
when
they
announced my
name
as
Queen, all of
my nervousness went
away. I was
so surprised
that
my
sophomore
class
and
teachers voted me Queen,"
sophomore
Emma
Franklin said. "Over all,
this dance was awesome,"
sophomore Emily Clark
said.

IIIIIID "When I went with my
'IIIIIIIIF friends to pose for our
group picture, we couldn't
decide whether or not to lean
over or standup. We ended
up doing the half and half
thing!" sophomore Heather
Hoja said.

IIIIIID Sophomore Valentine King P.J .
'IIIIIIIIF,Brown , and Queen Emma
Franklin share a happy moment
dancing together just after they were
crowned. "That was so much fun.
We were just enjoying the moment.
I will never forget it !" Emma
Franklin said.

~

opho-

'IIIIIIIF.more

Dana
Urich
struggle to
decorate a
tree with a
strand of
tangled
light . "We
started to
decorate at
about nine
o'clock on
Saturday
and didn't
finish until
after
twelve. We
worked
really hard
to make
the overall
effect of
the dance
work,"
ophomore
Dane Urich
said. "I
think that
all of our
hard work
decorating
paid off.
We spent
a long, long
time and
effort to
make our
dance
special,"
sophomore
Amanda
Leamon
said.

11

</hi year' Valentine

/dance wa o much
fun . I loved being on
court with all of my
friends, and getting to
decorate . Thi is a
memorable moment I
will never forget,"
Kri tin Woolverton said.
"I wa so happy that I
cried," teve Buenaga
joked. "It was a! o pretty
cool to be on court in
front of all of my fellow
tudents."

fJ enjoyed being on
./ court so much thi
year. I was really excited to find out I was
on court becau e it i
uch an honor!" ophomore Emily Clark aid.
"I think that ophomore
Valentine was a bla t becau e all of my friend
were there acting stupid
and having fun," Ryan
Dicken aid.
11

fJ had lots of fun deco./ rating, and I was
really excited. I was really glad a lot of
sophomore' came, becau e I didn't want it to
be a flop," Meagan
Edington said.
"I
thought it was such an
honor to be on court because the sophomores
nominated me, the only
black guy on court,"
Rajeran George said.
11

11

(} was
o excited,
./
and I wa glad
the sophomores finally
got together to do ornething. I appreci ted everyone voting for me,"
Jenny Gibbs aid. "I
u ed to feel like a total
geek ometime ; now I
really feel like I have
friends becau e people
actually voted for me,"
Brad McDonald aid.

11

A group of sophomores have a great time dancing to the song, "YMCA."
"The YMCA i a lot of fun, and all of my friends were pretending that they
didn't know how to do it," Grant Collins said. "We were mes ing around."

fJ wa urprised be./ cause I didn't even
know that I had been
nominated. It wa ju t
lot of fun to be part of.
I am glad I got the
chance," sophomore
Emman Franklin aid.
"Ipm glad all the ophomores liked me enough
to vote for me; but when
I wa announced King,
it was like- wow!" P.J.
Bro vn said.

:rl'he senior cia · · officers are (from
le{ tJ. Vice-Pre •dent Tanya Hill, ecretary Ashley Dille, Pre ident Becky
Long, and Treasurer Julia Brown .

• CLASS OF 1998

10
1"Kill! Kill : Kill!" Thi go s through the mind of
many tudent every day during lunch hift as they
play the computer game Quake in Mr. Reeves room . "I
like playing Quake because the strategy proposes a
• - - - - - - - challen e to my oh-so intellectual mind," senior Matt
mith (Worm) ~aid There were a lso many othe r games
to play Jn .:\1r Reeve room. ·uch as You don't kn ow
•fa k , Duke .Vukcm , a nd, of course. the ever-popular
card game, Heart.~ .

•• • •
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

••

~Member.

of 'ational Honor Societv, senior~
Chad Dough\!'> and Jeremy Crowley.'arri\·e at
Dumplin's to take part in the induction of
new member m the fall. ~we couldn't wait
to .. et into the . ' H ' banquet, the only problem wa. that the door wasn't wide enou 'h "
Douglas aid "Being inducted into H is a
v ry straight-forward, erious endeavor. Chad
and I were more than happy to add a little
lunacy to the mix," rowley said.

"fhe class of 1998 is ut1ique
because we have really
leart1ed to opet1 our t~tit1ds.
Ihope the followit1g classes
will do the sat~te.~~

''If at1ythit1g cat1 be said
about the class of 1998, I
hope it~ s that we kt1ew
what we wat1ted at1d we
wet1t after it.~~

c'/\~

~

Senior Casey Kelly

Senior Becky Smith
"lShowing off his hat during Football Homecoming pirit
Week, senior Ryan Clark joins the many others who
h lped to "Put a cap on the Indians" during hat day.
"Hat day gave you a chance to express yourself. I liked
the hat that I wore because it got attention" Clark _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
aid. " pirit week was a great :how of 8Cho~l :pirit
and lot;; of fun for everyone," senior Eric Hanes said
"'pirit week i. a good way to show school :spirit while
embarrassing your elf in front of your friend· " 8enior
Pat Lee said
'

••
•
•
•

-, miling- a ·he work. the counter at
:JcDonald's, . enior ~ti.·tv Hunkler enjov her
job. ..~tcDonald';; i: fun to work at becau~e
I'm with mv friend .. I like drive-thru better
______ than counter becau ·e ever ·bod · oe through
~he ~rive-thru," Hunkler said "Working while
m h1gh school teache re pon 1bility. build
character, and show the true meaning of the
value of a dollar," Mr. lavton, hi torv teacher,
said .
·
·

··~

···~what is your craziest memory of school?
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"Prom night, because I drove my car
"Awesome trip with the PBH
into a ditch backwards." -Chris Jenkins Jazz Band!!" -Dewayne Williams
"Sho-Me Band in Florida, because
"I was in the play To Kill a Mockof all the Waffie Houses!" - Tom ar- ingbird and my kirt got caught on
penter
chicken wire and I fla hed the en"When Coach Morgan got into a fight tire audience." -Michaela John on
at Sike ton." -Ryan Davi
"When Julia Brown was walking
"When I kicked my hoe across the and tepped in a trash can." -Megan
room on a choir trip." -Jaime Hanley
Thiele

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Danielle
Burcham,
Tiffany
Thomas, and
Becky Long
share a
special
moment
while on
their way to
a Chri ·tma
party.

Senior Michelle
Young will
always
remember
being one of
only 27 ·enior~
chosen a a
member of
·ational Honor
Society.

.....

3he time of your life
\

'

'

.. ....... ...............

··~~
li
' 1.
·.~ at are vour pIat1s a11er
graduatiot1
~

"I plan on attending Three
Rivers for two years, then going away somewhere." -Lorie
Crabtree
"Go to TRCC, plan a wedding, then become rich!" -Tinea
May e
"Party, party, party!!!"
-Amanda Barger

"Get married, hold a job, and
later go to college." -Tina Richie
"Attend SLU." -Michaela
Johnson
"Go to college and play ba ketball." -Michael White
"Go to Westminster and
major in psychology." -A hley
Dille

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,. Diedre Hood
lean· on the
rail and
davdream
about her
future
between
clas~:; s.

Aimee Rushui
talks with
A si tant
Principal Mr.
chafer about
her po ·. ibilities and future
plans.

Jhe time of oUr life

ter All This Time

•••••••••••••••••••••••

···~+J\Wr you cotMe back for your class reut1iot1?

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"I want to come to the clas
reunion to ee how fat everybody
got." -Jes e McKinley
"I'll come becau e it will be
both fa cinating and comical to
ee how everyone has changed or
stayed the arne." -Jeremy
Crowley
"Yes, to see if Dewayne

William hit it big." -Travis
Venable
"Yes, to see the friends I haven't
seen in years. It will be cool to
ee what they all do for a living."
-Jennifer Young
"Yes, to show what I've accomplished in life." -Christopher
Stone

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

...,.

Chad
Douglas
rock the
houRe by
playing
his guitar
with the
high
chool pep
band at a
home
basketball

Tiffanv ""'
Thomas,
Zuleika
Afshar,
Holly
Teague,
and Emily
Price have
a great
time at
the last
football
game.

9he time of oUr life

•••••••••••••

···~~hat's
the craziest thit1g vou ever did while drivit1g?
•••••••••••••••• 4 ••••••••••••••
"I got rear-ended by a cop. I got a
ticket for it, too." -Jon Kirby
"I got creamed by a sem1-truck."
-Casey Kelly
"I turned around to check if there
was omeone in my back eat, and when
I turned back around, I wa in the other
lane." -Adam elson
"I was backing out of my drive way,
hit my fence, and ripped off my side

mirror. Two months later, my
friend did the same thing, but
we were able to uper-glue her
mirror back on her car." -Mandy
eals
"I do crazy thing when I drive.
I put on my make-up or read
while I'm driving. I do anything
I would do at home." -Je sica
Worley

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

...,.. Adam elson
crashes his
car in a game
with Jeremy
Crowley.
Hopefully he's
a better
driver in real
life!

9he time of

Chri tone ""
hope the
rocket that
he constructed for
Mr. Reeves'
class won't
crash so he
will make a
good grade.

oUr

life

tWas
Cool At The Time
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
What's your favorite slat1g expressiot1 at1d what does it ttteat1?

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"That's my Dawg- It doesn't
really mean anything, I just like
to ay it." -Zac Moore
"Keep it on the D&L-whatever you're talking about needs
to be kept between the two of
you." -Stacey Robi on

"Obviously-meaning easy to
ee or under ' tand." -Lorie Crabtree
"Good ight! -expresses wonderment" -Michael White
"Spooge- It's omething that is
really gros and undesirable ." Jennifer Williams

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

......

eh;on
and Jaime
Hanley talk
about their

Jenni Young
talks with a
friend a she
eats breakfast

'

ti

.

.

5te time of your lif

Jte time

of

oUr

life

9he time of your lif

·fetime of Memories
"When Coach Morgan got mto a fight
at Sikeston." -Ryan Davis
"Prom '96!!" -Tiffany Hampton
"When M . Peter ·en stood on her head
with a Mickey Mouse hat on explaining
water molecules to our clas ."
-Stefanie Pryor
"When Coach Patillo dunked at a bas-

enion; 'arah
Dausmann
and Julia
Brown share a
moment
together as
homecoming
court members at the
homecoming
game.

e time of oUr life

ketball assembly!" -Tony a Hill
''I enjoyed the Drill Team trip to
Joplin in 1996. We tayed up all
night practicing and playing football
out in the high school parking lot,
only to get tomped in the competition later that morning." -We ley
Brooks

Cheerleader· Kera
Robertson,
Ash lev
Dille,'and
Katie
Brown
were
creamed
with pies
at an
assembly.

She time of your life

·me
to Remember
•••••••••••••••••••••••

"Talking in the halls." -Zuleika Afshar
"Being entertained by bathroom
wall ." -Kim Milner
"Hen on' clas ." - hri Lee
"The security guard checking me in
the hallway for a pa ." -Shang McCain
"All my friend , becau e we're going
to different college ." -Trish Davi

.

'

em. or
loan
Parker
and Kellv
Harris wiil
rememher
the manv
fun choi-r
trips .

Yhe time of

"All my friends that aren't graduating."
-Chris Jenkins
"Spending time with the group." -Emily
Price
"All my friends." -Hollie Fowler
"The people, not the chooL" -Dawn
Worden
"The great parking lot!" -Julia Brown

He11ther ....Holden, Jon
Kirby, and
A hlev
Dille
mi.s the
fun time
at pep
a semblies

will

oUr

life

9he time of oUr lif

ime
for a Heart-to-Heart
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
··~

··~~"\Vhat advice would vou oive to an underclassmen?
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

"Don't me around, and enjoy
it while you can." -Kristy Braden
"School's hard, and you do have
to work." -Chrystal Long
"Don't procra tinate, but have
fun." -Lynn Hall
"Stay out of trouble, and be good
to the teacher·." - tacy Tuttle
"Work hard in high school, but
have fun too." -Tiffany Thomas

~

~ Lvnn Hall

Tornrnv
Carpenter
say~ that
sharing with
hL· friend·
help him get
along with
everyone.

knows that
working hard
will help you
get ahead,
both in
school and
life.

Jhe

•

time

"Make the most of your time in high
chool. It' not a bad as you think, and
it' over before you know it. Then you'll
wi h there was more time." -Heather
Holden and Kerry Milner
"Don't drop out, because you're too
close to graduating." -Mandy Seals
"Don't wait until your enior year
to have fun. If you do, you mi out on
a lot." -Aimee Rushin

oUr

life

9he time of your life

time of

life

wnJ!rY~;"it~~~~~U~ b~uS:~d~it'h" ~~rerted islat1d for two tMOtrlhS,

••••••• 1

~ •••••••••••••••• Y•••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••
"A Bible, a oftball, a radio (with lot
of batteries!), an umbrella, and a nail
file." -Michelle Young
"A radio, a beach towel, a personal
rna su er, my Bible, and lot of tanning
oil!" -Becky mith
"My woman, a gun, a mobile home,
a First Aid Kit, and a radio." -Louie
mith
"Tim Burgin, lot of bubble gum, soap,
a radio, and an umbrella." -Cindy Miller

""" Chris ,Jenkms
is fine
anvwhere a!<
Jon~· a. he ha:
h1s tru tv
camera to
capture those
pecial Kodak
moments.

"B. C., a fi hing pole, a cigarette
lighter, sunscreen, and my hair
products." -Misty Hunkler
"A radio, a few good book , food,
liquid refreshment, and Chri , my
dog." -Becky Long
"My Bible, Freud's writing , lots
of mu ic, my favorite pair of Nikes
and a computer, which I would plug
into the same power outlet a my
music!" - Julia Brown

Isaac Inman...,.
would be fine
for two
month on a
deserted
island, but
only if he has
his bubble to
amu e him.

9te time of your life

..-Misty Hunkler concentrates as she plays in the
Concert Band. The hoMe Band has provided
her with memories that
will last forever.

3te time of your life

J at n~hti ·

lub meetings with free food seem
to attract more people
than tho:e without anvthing to munch on ophO..
more Heather Hoja apP al:'e · her evening hunger by eating a cookie at
a girl's FCA meeting.
:J below!: EnJOying the

plethora of food at the
pani ·h lub meetmgs,
:ophomores
an utton
and Wilham Britton chow
down after a hard language work out.

..Xabot·e): At the 1997 fall
induction banquet, Mr.
Crist looks on a senior
Jeremy Crowley adds his
name to the book that contain. more than 1700
PBH National Honor ocietv member ignatures
mce 1942
:.¥at left) Sophomore Cry tal Tavlor and enior Matt
Smith. try to perfect the
Lifesaver Pass at the
Spani h Club Day of the
Dead party.

''Clubs are ilflportattt
because they help you get
ittvolved with school attd
~flake you feel like you
play att ilflportattt part.
They are also lots of futt,
attd ittlflost clubs you get
free food.''

''Clubs attd orgattiza . .
tiotts are a great way to
extettd friettdships way
beyottd the classroolfl.
They also add to the study
of solflethittg you ~flay
possibly be ittterested itt or
just get you out of a couple
of classes.''

rltrt~ldu.
Fr shman Megan Bridg

enior Patrick Lee

rganizations

B tanding By
Officers of the
ational Honor
Society stand by President Heather
Divine during the fall induction as
she and the other officers take turns
honoring the new inductees.

Elected 1997 National Honor Societyoffice rs
are Treasurer Sarah Dausmann ; Vice -Presi dent Kel i Robertson ,
President Heather D ivine ; Recording Secreta ry Christy Thomas ,
Corresponding Secre tary Chad Ezell , Sergeant -of - Arms Chad
Douglas , and Historian
Sa rah Barton . " Being
accepted into National
Honor Society was an
honor for my hard work
and dedication . That
was only the beginning
of my success ," Presi dent Heather D i v i ne
sa id .

nature of Honor
Racheal Peterson, one of the
1997 fall inductee of 'H ,
her acceptance into the .r-.;'ati<onall
Honor ociety, with Principal
ri t as her witness.

fie road to success
• The National Honor Society promotes
appropriate recognition for students who
reflect outstanding accomplishments in
the areas of scholarship, character, leadership, and service.
In ord

to be considered for
ociety, a tudent
t have a r de point average of an
A h t of ell! eligible tudents was
L-- s'ubmltted- te --the faculty, who then
evaluated the students, following the
point sy tem that has been establi hed.
Thirty points were awarded for scholar ·hip, 30 points for character, 20 points
for ervice, and 20 point for leaderhip.
All stud nts who received an
average of 75 point of evaluation from
at least even teachers, were then
asked to fill out a student activity information form. The council ( made up
of teachers) elected the new members
from the li. t of. tudent .

twn I

orne . tudent. were elected to the ociety in the pring of their junior year,
other in the fall of their enior year.
There were two banquets honoring
NHS induction .
Students in National Honor Society received worldwide recognition
from many colleges. Being a member
of NHS wa one of the deciding factor
in the oca-Cola cholar hip. NH
members Ketan Patel, Julia Brown, and
Heather Divine received honors a emifinalists in the cholar hip, an honor
which has never been received by any
other PBH tudent
"Being a member of NH wa
a great honor," Patel said.

rook .
Jeremy Crowley, had Dougla , Dame! Wh1tworth , Ketan Patel. aumil
Karabadia, Julia Brown; had Ezell, Aimee Ru:hin, Becky mith, ~1i. chelle
Young, Tri h Davis, arah Barton , Heather Divine, Joel Ramdial, Adam
elson, Matt mith, Chri ty Thoma , Keh Robert. on, tacey Robin on,
Becky long, arah Dausmann, Megan Thiele, Heather Divine, and 'ichole
Gilli .

E)haring Love

l!J e 're All Smiles

Jumor Katie Farn ·put the finishing touche · on her Valentine card.
The cards were delivered bv BETA
club member to local nur ·ing
home .

· thev wait for the BETA lub
meeting to start, sophomore· Elaine
Wujcik and Brooke L wis talk and
giggle with each other and their
friend .

Ele•cti<>1i of Officers
1' 1997
WCJ. ntE~d to let all of the
b have a chance to
Lll~ltil..at~uuuiOU for their choices for
-junior Becca Warner
Outcome: "I think that we have elected
some great people into the offices and
I am also really glad that Heather D ivine was chosen for president, because
I know that she will do a wonderful
job."
-junior Katie Farris
Project: BETA Inductions
Date: November 13, 1997
Purpo e: "The inductions were a great

way for the old members of BETA to
welcome the new members wto the club."
-junior arah Jarboe
Outcome: "I thought that the inductions went well, and it was such an
honor to be inducted."
-sophomore Elaine Wujcik
P roject: Canned Food Drive
Date : December 5, 1997
Purpo e : "The canned food drice was
a way for BETA to help those less for tunate in our community."
-senior jesse McKinley
Outc ome : "I think that the canned food
drive was great and that we had a very
successful outcome."
-senior Heather Divine

The elected offic r of BETA club
are Pre ident Heather Divine, Treaurer
Jocelyn
Warner, Vice-Pre ident Lynne trickland, and
ecretary arah Jarboe. "My
r pon ibilitie a pr id nt
are deciding what project
we will be doing and al o
running the meeting ," Divine aid. "I wanted to be
pre ident of BETA lub becau e it i uch a community ervice-minded club, and
it teache its members to
work tog ther to help other . I think that it' good to
be pre ident of a club like
that."

p oicing Opinions
Rai ing their hand high into the
air, sophomores arah Rhode and
Kristin Woolverton vote on their
choices for club officers.

top -bottom , /e/1 -n!(hi!Sarah :Montgomery, Chr"ty Thomas, Ryan ' hlompert. Chad Ezell,
Tnsh Dav1 , \l1chelle Gri. !'Om , Jay Clark. Kelo Robertson , Chns R1ckman , Jake Gnffith ,
Tonya Hill . Andy Garner. Danie l \Vh1tworth . ArJun. ·air, .. aumil Kara ...·adia. Derek Roach ,
Ketan Patel , '\11ke Duran , Rebecca Darnell. Ashlev D1lle, Emllv Clark , Katie Brown ,
1egan Th1 ~le, Kera Robert n , B ky Long, Margret m1th , Jenmfer Reed arah Barton ,
. arah Dau ·mann . Je ·e McKmley , Rachel Keeling, Nathan Alexander Cheryl Hughe- ,
Tommy Carpenter. Tabatha Ivy , . 'icole Fox ~ andy tevens. Amanda Holme . Heather
Bound . . Jenny Agee, Angela Chnshan . Keme Alexander, Heather D1vine, Sarah Rhode,
Em1ly Wvall , Tracy Gum , a her Choudhary , LeeAnn m1th . arah Macey , Jason Payne,
Derek Kn 1r, Andy 'tuart ; Kn tm Woolverton, 1eagan Edmgton , 1ary Hay • Kate . ichol.
Elam WuJCik . Shauna weeny, 'tact.'y Rob1son , Angela Ballew , Delania Worley , Heather
HoJa , Brooke Lew", Becca Warner, Andrew Mann . N1cole G1ll1 , Amanda Hughe , Elama
Davi~ . Amb<>r Burkette. \Varsheeda \\-'eaver, Eric Hanes, Andrea Lovelace, Amanda Hillis ,
Katt e Farris . Kelhe Opalewski . Gennie G1e"' Imann , ~1ichael \\'e ton . arah Jarboe. Lynne
'tnckland . Le he Talkington , Becky Me 'ew; Rachel Cooper, Julia Brown , James Lumos ,
Jocelyn \\arne r Stacey Berry tacyBuffingt.on , and Can !'1.8 Sf>lv1dge

B e 'Can'

Do It

ophomore Kri tin Woolverton, Elaine Wujcik and Jennifer Reed
help out at the BETA canned food drive.

l?Jrapping Presents
"I was informing the tudent of the outcome
of th recent boycott during a lunch hift,"
tudent ouncil President Julia Brown said.
Brown, a senior, poke to all of the lunch
shift. the Monday after the boycott. "Th
boycott wa. exciting, but the next Monday I
wanted to crawl in a hole forever . Taking
the heat i not fun at all."

nior Megan Thiele wraps a
pre. ent for one of the needy families
that tud nt ouncil sponsored for
hristmas. "Wrapping present for
the n dy is fun , esp cially if you
get to me
up layton's room ,"
Thi le ·aid tudent Council help d
two families over Chri tma .

Outcome: "I thznk that with our generosity we made a few families' Christmases a little brighter."
- arah Montgomery, junior

enough
lunch."
-Stephanie Fletcher, junzor
Project: Christmas for a Family
Date: December 12, 1997
Purpo e: "People in the community
need help, and Christmas is the time
to git'e."
-Emily Price, senior

Project: Annual Blood Drive
Date: March 11, 1998
Purpose: "People need blood transfusions, so Student Council helps the Red
Cross collect blood donations to keep
hospitals supplied."
-Emily Clark, sophomore
Outcome: "We over exceeded our goal
of 130 units of blood by noon . There
is nothing more that I UIOttld rather be
doing than donating my time to the
American Red Cross."
-Tonya Hill, senior

Elected tudent ouncil officer are
ecretary Bree Taylor, Trea urer
Tonya Hill, President Julia Brown,
Parlementarian Emily
Price, and Vice-Pre ident
Becky Long. "Student Council i a great way for tudent to get involved at
PBH
Student Council
trive to make it ea ier for
tudent to make po itive
change in their chool. By
being pre ident, I hope to
get tudent more pumped
up and excited about their
school. After all, we're only
tudent here for four years
of our life," President Julia
Brown aid.

IJutting On The Bow
"We were decorating the tudent
ounctl hristmas tree when all of
a sudden things got a little out of
hand ," junior Rachel Cooper aid
about decorating junior Katie Farri .

I'Situdent Council
top -bottom. /eft -right Ivan Wilhams , Aron Per><Ons. Enc Hanes, Jam1e Taylor, Kaue Ph1lhp, ,
Derek Vaughn, tephame Fletcher, Adam Brack , Ketan Patel, Rajeran George; Jonas Lady, hamta
Matthews , Tony a H1ll, Cmdy Miller, Je 1ca Gauttuer, B1ll Tuttle, Courtney Dodd Amber Camp,
Jake Gnffith , . arah .\1ontgomery. Amanda Whittenburg, Kaue Fam , Derek Harlan , P1erre
Bound!, Emily Pnce, Kim ;\I liner, Jacee Edmgton Erm Enghsh , Jay Clark , I.Rshe Talkmgton ,
Becca Warner Chnsty Thomas, Emily Clark , \Iegan Th1ele; Demcc El worth , Chanty Just1ce,
Lacey Markham , Becky Long. tephame Beard , hontay Balch, Megan Bndge- hanna Haye ,
ta. ha Pe"on . Knsten Hall . Rachel Cooper, Bree Taylor, and Juha Brown

I!Joycotting Lunch
"I was joining my fellow tudent in the boycott," junior Kellie Opalew ki
said about the food h ate for lunch on the day of the boycott.

li he Perfect Touch
enior Enc Hanes show his
creativity by helping out with Pep
Club' banner making project. "I
like making banner becau e it
shows people who come to the game
that we do care," junior Gennie
Gie elmann said.

rlaking It Special
igns and banners are an exciting
part of assemblies that help to pump
up the crowd . After hard work,
enior hri Love put the fimshmg
touche on hi creation.

banners
Date: Throughout the year
Purpose: To help the school
get excited at games , and also
to pump up the players.
Outcome: "Making signs for
the games is the best and most
fun part of Pep Club . Plus, it
shows our awesome school
spirit."
-Laura Jane Busby, junior

What people like about Pep
Club:
"The thing I like most about Pep
Club is that it gets m e pumped
up for the games."
-Mark Yarbro , junior
"The best part about Pep Club
is the cool T -shirts. "
-Jeff Hicks , junior
"Pep Club is so awesome . It's
the best club in the school."
-Demar George, senior

ISJ
eceiving Instruction
Junior Laura Jane Bu ·by receive

some helpful instruction
from M . Holland, Pep Club faculty advisor to complete her
1gn . Pep Club members along with Ms. Holland and M ·.
Robert on pent everal nights before basketball game
making pirit poster for the boy's and girl's basketball game.

Convention
Date: November 12 -14, 1997
Purpose: "Thejournalism convention in t. Louis taught me
new techniques that I can use
in my writin~. The time spent
at the com·ention u·a.c; worthwhile."
-Mary Hays, senior
Outcome: "The convention
taught me a lot about journal-

ism ~~at can help me in my future.
-Ra heeda Jordan, senior
Project: Columbia Convention
Date: July 21-25, 1997
Purpo e: "It was exciting to
meet other journalism students
while getting an experience in
college life."
-Wesley Brooks, senior

m uill and Scroll Members
top-bottom l•fl·rliihl Amanda Hilh . Wesley Brook. Demar George , Danny . awel. Tommy
Carpenter, Katte Brown , Kera Robertson , Sarah Barton, Tonya Htll, Ttffany Thomas . RaSh...da
Jordan, Kate Ntchols, Je tea Worley, A hley Dtlle, Keli Robertson ; Mandv Seals. Amanda Ha ting,
and Julia Brown

prucing up the journali m room
wa an endeavor made by member
over the ummer. enior Tonya Hill
sacrifice cleanline s for a nicely
painted bookshelf.

all

Smiles

Displaying their trophies, senior
Julia Brown and Tommy Carpenter
are all mile . Carpenter won first
place in writing and Brown received
a trophy which The Blu ff won for
layout design.

Tommy 1am and Jared
fre hmen band member , strive
hard to keep in tune with the
conductor during band cia . Band
member practiced many hours,
both during chool and after school.

Senior hawn Jordan and Jeremy Crowley
were drum major for the 1997 marching
band. Band put the potlight on Shawn Jordan,
who has been a drum
major for three year .
He ha many talents in
the music field such a
playing a baritone for
ix years, being in the
Junior High Jazz Band,
and playing in the wind
en emble a a enior.
"One of the main reaon I decided to tay in
band was becau e of
marching band. When I
graduate I would like to
pur ue a career in the
music field," Jordan
aid.

ljl roving Success

ljlump Up The Beat

Drum majors Jeremy rowely and
hawn Jordan hold trophies from
Washington and Lafayette. The band
placed fifth at Washington and
second at Lafayette.

Concentrating diligently, sophomore
Daniel Declue and fre hman Mike
Mittermeyer play percu ·ion and
tick to the beat at a home basketball game.

Outcome: The \t·ind cmemhle receired percuslion chime\. " /think it\ w·eat tlzatltC can get
llc'H equipment hy the Izard lrork that lt·e do in
.fimdrasing "
-Christine Gullet, wphomore
utcomc: Win1;in~ trophie1·, del'elop·
ing a great 1hoH and making friend\.
"Practice is alll'a)'.\ a lot of hard work but pays
(!ff in the end."
- War.1hieta Weaver. junior
Project: Selling Fruit
Date: Dec ember
Purpose: To rai1e money to buy equipment
for the band. "I lore doin~ .fundrai.\en because it\ just w fim."
-Misty Hunklet; ~enior

Project: Ja;:.;:. hand
Date: Januarv to March
Purpose: To enrich yowzg minds with the
skill of Jaz.;:., and. of course, to have fim!
"Ja::.::. band is always tons ojjimfor me
because of all the trips ...
-Andrea Lockbeam. junior
Outcome: "Domg well at competitions, and
hmmg a great time petforming jaz.- together."
-Corey Emer.\o/1, junior

I!Jand Members
top bottom,left nghti Andy Thomp,on. Lisa Granfield Ca. ey Kelly, Jared larks, Tommy
Ma in, Vincient Franko, Amy Rushin, Josh Brainard, \l1ke ~1cDonald , Bnan Green, hawn
Baker; Adam Funke. Rebecca Kell y, Daniel Young. Josh Kline, ~1atl Ice, Kyle Boost, Derek
Pnm , Eric O'Briant, 'hane Barnes, James Gui ·e, \1atl Clubb, J1mmy Hu•key , Lance
Parson. Andrea Vaughn; Je•sica Lee , Robert Roberts. Levi Wh1tworth. Dewayne Williams,
Amantha Dunning, Craig Douglas . Josh Allen, hawna Allen, Corey Emerson; Chns Jenkms.
amatha Potter, TdTanv ~1oore , Heather l>lltchell, Jame Vance, \1lchael Dancer. Andrea·
Lea Lockbeam, Elizabeth Colhns, .:\ikk1 Law, Tiffany Parker, ~1ich ae l Sadler; ~ikki Harvel ,
Andrea Hogg. Rachel P1erce, Amanda .'\1urphy , Marisa Bock, Amanda Gillem, Ca"ie Hafford,
Jennifer Young, Hen Bailly, Valene Ash. Lee Ann mith, Cheryl Hughes , herry Halford ,
Amanda hepard. Tiffany Rommel. Jessica Klme, Erica Harri:on , usan Hadley, , '1kk1
Whitmer, l\atlle ~1ag1ll , Lacy ~1arkam . Polly Pntchet. Jill Pogue; Jeremy Crowely. l>hke
~1ittermeyer, ~1eh . sa ~1art in. Andrew . 1ann, haron Hadley, Lauren Rossi . Cindy Harrel ,
Daniel Declue, hawn Jordan; \1andv Seal , Chnstme Gullet. War:hieta Weaver, JessiCa
Jenning , and LaDonne Ortiz.
·

(top-bottom, left-right) Mike Berry, Jo h Allen, Adam elson, Corey
Emer on, Dan eawel, Michael White, Eric O'Briant, Jeff Brent, loan
Parker, Eric Hanes, Ben Walker, orey Hamilton, Derek Doyle, Vickey
Proctor, Jennifer Williams, Abbey Redford, icole Fox, ourtney Dodd,
Jill Pogue, Marcus Berry, Kelley Harri ; Lorinda R ed, Jaime Hanley,
Lauren Orm by, Kara Murphy, Rachel ooper, Erin Engli h, arah eawel,
Leah orth, and Je ica Kline.

Project: KFV 12
Date: December 15, 1997
Purpo e: "We recorded Christmas carols for their program
on Christmas Eve ."
-Corey Emerson , JUnzor
Outcome: "It was a lot of fun
to go to Cape and be on television ."
-Jessica Kline, junior

Project: Ryan's teakhouse
Date: December 12, 1997
Purpo e: "The choir sang for
the Lion's Club lunch meeting
at Ryan's."
-Corey Hamilton , jzmior
Outcome: "We had a lot of fun
and I think the Lion's club really enjoyed our singing."
-Nicole Fox, junior

The oncert hmr smgs at the Lion's club lunch meeting for
the weekly program at Ryan' teakhouse.

P

et\ Get Ready

Sophomores Stephanie Peters and Aimy Quaite, junior Leah
· 0 rth and freshman Erm English look over their mu. ic and
wait for their cue

Project: Christmas Concert
Date: December 7, 1997
Purpo e: The choir and
choraliers both sang for the
Christmas Concert.
Outcome: "The concert u·ent
really well, and I thought we
sounded great."
-Christine Gullet,
sophomore

Project: Caroling
Date: December 10, 1997
Purp ose: "We went carolin!(
to nurszng homes and hospitals."
-Christine Huber, junior
Outcome: " ingin!( at hady
Grove was a blast. The kids
really loved it."
-Jessica Kline, junior

lilhora liers
(top-bottom, left-nghtJ Tambriah Jone , Aimy Quatle, hristine Gullet,
Becky Kelley, Becky Mile ; Chri tina tewart, Tina Richie, Katrina Hop on,
tephanie Peter , hri tine Huber. Jennifer William ; Lorinda Reed ,
ourtney Bralley, Erin English, Michelle Me ormick, and Leah orth .

or~amut

Project: Fundra ·sing
Date: October a d November
Purpose: ''[ re lly wasn't enthused
about
in , but it was neceslY u.Jay through it so
I could go to convention ."
-Kera Robertson, senior
Ou tc om e: ''I'm glad we did the
fundrazser at the beginning of the year.
It gave us a chance to save money to go
to our convention zn t Louis.
-Becca Warner, junior
P roject: JEA Con ven tion
Date: November 12-14, 1997
Purpo e: "I lihe taking students to
convention to meet their fellow student

journalists from around the country.
I've never been to a convention where I
haven't learned something."
-Mrs. Libby Brown, adviser
Outcome: "The best part about convention was the night of the dance . We
met this really cool girl named Hannah
and we all went down and bombarded
the desert bar. It was a blast!"
-Becky McNew, junior
Notable : "It's a lot of fun to be on
staff and we get to goof off a lot. We
get to go lots of places and take pictures and talh to people so that mahes
it interesting."
-Jessica Worley, senior

The yearbook editorial taff includes Photography Editor Mary
Hays, Editor-inhief Julia Brown,
De ign Editor Tonya Hill,
A i tan t Editor Keli
Robert on, and Business
Editor arah Barton. "Yearbook i an activity that take
up ton of my time. Although it' very tre ful, I'm
learning a lot about computer and building my character," Brown aid. "Patience
i a virtue that I need in
order to remain ane in the
yearbok room, but numerou
time I found my elf lacking
in that area.
I'm ure in
the long run it will pay off"

B orting It Out
As Ann Warren, junior, orts
through a stack of photo , she
searche for picture to fit her layout. The yearbook room ha two
drawers full of pictures.

IJearbook Staff
(top-bottom, left-rightJ Wesley Brook , Juha Brown, arah Barton,
Daniel awe!, Demar George, Gennie Gie elmann, Mary Hay ,
Amber Kneir, Keli Robert on, Tonya Hill, Tiffany Thoma , Katie
Farri , Andrea Lovelace, Kate
ichol , Emily lark, Kera
Robert on, Katie Brown, A hley Dille, Rachel ooper, Becky
Me ew, Ann Warren, Je ica Worlev, Ra heeda Jordan, Jennifer William , Amanda Hilli , and Delania Worley

m appy Birthday Mrs. B!
During the ummer JEA Convention, seniors arah Barton, Keli
Robertson, Julia Brown, and sophomore Emily Clark take a break
from classe to urpri e Mr . Brown by papering her van. Mrs.
Brown had many exciting birthdays such a thi · one throughout
the y ar.
orgamzat

a Champ, junior
Outcome: "The money we raised
helped to pay our costs to attend the
Cape and St Louis journalism conventions."
-Andy Garner, senior
Project: SEMPSA
Date: October 17. 1997
Purpose: "Our goal was to learn new
information on how to make our newspaper better."
-Tommy Carpenter, senior

Outcome: ''So far we have learned
how to keep our newspaper up-to-date
and in style. I hope that's what we're
doing."
-Mandy Seals, senior
Project: JEA Convention
Date: November 14-16, 1997
Purpose: ''Our purpose was to come
back with loads of great ideas and to
have a lot of fun while we were there."
-Amanda Hillis, junior
Outcome: "We had a great time in St.
Louis and learned many new and interesting ideas. The outcome is a better newspaper."
-Nancy Culbertson, junior

The Bluffer editors are Editor-inChief Amanda Hillis, Lay Out Editor Tommy Carpenter, and Busines
Editor Mandy Seals. " The
newspaper has seen a great
deal of change over the pa t
two years," Hillis said.
"We've converted to doing
everything on computer. It'
really frustrating at times,
but we have a great taff
thi year, so that's made it
a lot easier. Putting color
in the newspaper was a big
challenge. But, I think that
people liked it and it gave
us a better reputation."

Glusiness Editor
"Being business editor is a hard job,
but the staff that we have helps out
and makes that job a lot ea ier,"
said senior Mandy eals as she
giggles while being photographed.

Gl!uffer Staff
!top-bottom kft -nght! Tommy Carpenter, Sarah Mongomery,
Andy Garner, Stephame Kurz, hanell McClure, tephame
Brownmg, Edd1e Adams, Kelhe Opalewsk1 , Amanda Hasltngs,
Carla Champ; Mike Lamkin, Chns Jenkms, Nancy Culberton,
Donna Dobbe. Natahe H1lhs, Demce Elsworth,Andrea Lockbeam,
M1chael Weston. Amanda Hllhs, Mandy Seals, and Je 1ca
Roberts

F;1Close Shave
ophomore Daniel Pruett smiles as
he shaves sophomore Clinton
Howell's head, while junior hri
Harvey looks on. "I felt great
plea, ure making him look dumb,"
Pruett said

EJummer Food
Junior Garland Martin takes the
food ofT the grill during the JROT
tarter amp
"I was cooking
because the cadet needed orne
oul," Martin aid.

top-bottom, left-right)· B.J.
elson, Eric Thilman, David
Landreth, hawn Mani , Matt
Hayes, Jo h Pittman, Carlo
Coral, Doug Edward . Ja on Mershon,
Du ty Powell, Ryan Muller, Charle Greer,
Michael Chapin, Ann Warren, James
chooley, Clinton Howell, Lora Allbritton,
arah Breckenridge, Je ica Coleman, Jon
Kearbey, Michael Agee, Taylor
Rassmussen, April Hudgens, La honda
Britton, Mye ha Robert , Kenneth Proctor, teven Buenaga, Jere Harms, Chris
cott, Donald Baker, James Vincent,
hawn Cate , Marie Hudson, Jo h Gourley,
ody ichol , Jes ica orman, Matth w
Walter , Billy Moore, Paige Garb, David

Dugger, James Potter, Elizabeth Thomp on, Vera Terhune, Paul Pearsall,
Matthew Willey, Chri ty Tilley, ick
earcy, We ley Brooks, Rachel
Peter en, Cindy Miller, Darrell Dugger,
Ca ey Garb, Daniel Pruett. "We have
had a very bu y, but ucce sful, chool
year. I wish the best of luck to the
battalion, and I hope members will accompli h all the goals they have for
the future," Battalion Commander
Wesley Brooks said.

m niforms
In search of the perfect fit, freshman
Mary tadler trie on a pair of boots.
"JROTC has taught me leadership
skills, and I have had a lot of fun,"
tadler said.

Social
2. 1997
a and socialize with
ntl'~"'._,..,.,t'lrl"t•~ - ~;n -- the battalion before
Christmas break.
Outcome: "We had a good time with
our friends and fellow cadets."
-Matt Walters, freshman
n ... '"'"'" S

Project: Car Wash
Date: October 4, 1997
Purpo e: To earn money for the
JROTC "Mule Battalion" by washzng
cars at K-Mart.
Outcome: "We earned a lot of money

while having fun getting each other
u·et."
-Wesley Brooks, senior
Project:
elling Candy
Date: eptember 8-12, 1997
Purpo e: To earn money for the
JROTC "Mule Battalion" by selling
candy throughout the school and in the
community.
Outcome: "We earned enough money
to pay for equipment for our marllsmanship and drill teams, as well as
equipment for the classroom."
-Wesley Brooks, senior

(top-bottom, left-right! Curti Fouts, hn
ullivan , Aaron Desrochers,
Raymond inclair, Paul Healy, Todd Ward, Tim Kmght, Apnl Griffith ,
Chri tina tewart, tephan Lynn , urtis Hill , Le ter Knox , Hardy White,
Randy White, Rene Kinder, ry tal Eldridge, Jerald Browning, Keith
Gillmore, Allen Me oy. Terry Britton , Mary tadler, Delaina Higg , Adriane
inclair, Donald Dalpian , Brandon Lloyd, Eric William . hn Ewing,
hri. cella Hick , tacey Knowle , !\1indy Gallamore, Chri tin Clark. Krystal
Allen, A hley Hobb , Terrica Batttle , Becky Huddle ton, Cynthia Arnold.
Coleah Carter, Robyn Tolliver, Donald Dunaway, tephanie Peters, Jo hua
Kline, Jonathan Batson , Du tin Berry, Jo h hipman, Matt Bollinger,
Brandon Gulley, Michael Bishop, arrie hamp, hontay Balch, JeffKanell,
Wesley Hasting, Jason harest, alhan Hall , Angela roy, P.J . Brown ,
Garland Martin .

151arning Good Merit
Jumor Darrell Dugger tallie the
merits of each cadet after drill and
ceremon1es. "The merit system let
cadets earn merits for future
promotions," battalion commander
Wesley Brooks, senior, said.

m arade Rest
ophomore Vera Terhune adjusts the
a rms of freshma n Carrie h a mp
du ri n g ta r ter Camp . " ta r ter
am p hel p e d me expan d my
leader h ip kills," Terhu ne said.

For the senior cadets, JROTC has left many
memorable moments. In these moments lie
the fun times the enior cadets have had
throughout their year
at PBHS. "My mo t
memorable moments
were the 1995 Summer
Camp at Fort Leonard
Wood , and the drill
team trip to Joplin in
1996 ," senior Nick
earcy said. "The first
day in this program was
my most memorable
moment," senior Donald
Baker said. "My favorite moment was the fir t
drill team competition
we had this year," senior Stephan Lynn aid.

P'rading Procedures

p eekend Camping

Sophomore P.J . Brown grades the
po ition of attention of fre shman
Billy Moore. "I was very nervous
because P.J. looked really tough,"
Moore said.

Junior Paul Pearsall rappels down
a cliff during a weekend campout.
"It felt great to overcome my fear of
heights by rappelling down a fifty foot cliff," Pearsall said.

L

wrd Wood Field Trip
1998
·t and learn how an
, and to learn more
6-~'tiH~~!lrrto--A-f''frl y of.(ers.
Outcome: The cadets had a good time,
and learned all about Fort Leonard
wood.

to overcome their fear of heights before
they were willing to go down the tower.
"The worst part of rappelling for me
was going up the steps because the tower
was higher than it looked. The rest of
the trip was great. We drove hummers
and learned a lot of other skills."
-Matt Walters, freshman

Project: Rappelling
Date: October 18, 1997
Purpose: Let the cadets use the training they learned in the classroom by
rappelling off a forty-foot tower at
Wapapello.
Outcome: Manv cadets went down the
tower with no problems, while some had

Project: Awards Night
Date: May 8, 1998
Purpose: To honor those cadets that
have earned various awards and medals throughout the school year.
Outcome: Many cadets received
awards for their hard work and commitment to the JROTC program.

m isplaying the Flags
Griffith ,

phomores PJ. Brown, Dan Pruett,
Vera Terhune, and junior usan
Boone, perform a color guard at the
graduation ceremony. "Being the
color guard commander is exciting
because it hows leadership in
teachmg others," Brown said.

mole Day
Senior Ketan Patel and junior arah
Montgomery how ofT the shirts they
made for Mole Dav on Thur ·dav,
October 23. "Mole Day wa fun
becau e we got to dre ·up crazy,"
.1ontgornery aid.

e Day
Date: October 23, 1997
Purpose: ''It cvas a great opportunity to improve your grade
in a eery tough class like Chemistry."
-Katie Crayton, junior
Outcome: "It was a lot of fun
and we even made up a song,
'Moles are us Kids."'
-Heather Hoja, sophornore

Project: Candy Sales
Date: January 12-19, 199
Purpo e: ''We are trying to
raise monev so we can visit the
science museums in Chicago,
IL."
-Ketan Patel, senior
Outcome: "I loved selling
boxes and boxes of candy, especially the Reese's peanut cups ."
- aher Choudhary, sophomore

u ring tudents
Date: Every Tuesday and
Thursday after school. and
Wednesday mornings.
Purpose: "We try to help students with their troubles in
math."
-Lee Ann Shelton, senior
Outcome: "Being a member
of Math Club this year has

shown me that no math student
is without hope of catching up
in their classes; if students
would take the time and effort
to show up for tutoring, they
could accomplish any grade thev
chose"
-Tommy Carpente1~ senior
"Math lab helps me a lot."
-Jeff Hick . junior

p ath Club
(top-bottom, left-right) LeeAnn m1th, Daniel Whitworth, Chri Reeve ,
Jesse McKinley, Ketan Patel, and Lee Ann helton; aumil Karavadia,
Matt mith, Tommy Carpenter, had Dougla , hri Jenkin , Rachel
Pierce, and arah lacey.

Q ntimate Heart Game
Mr Reeve 1 reaching for more
card o he can win during hi lunch
hour while playing the card-game
Hearts with some member of the
Math lub.

organizat

'Jiayin ' Around

flJho 's Ready To Eat?

enior Megan Thiele chas s the
·occer ball whil junior
athan
Thomp:on trie to trap the ball
during th annual language clubs
·occer game.
" fter much
concentration and effort, panish
lub dominated," Thiele said.

enior Aletha Wilburn is eating
·orne of the delicious 'panish food
at the Dia de los Muertos party.
orne of the tastv foods to choo e
from wer chips and guacamole dip,
homemade tacos and burritos, and
a variety of ~1exican de· ·erl ·.

Project: Dza de os Muerto
Date: November 1-2, 1997
Purpose: "It w Dia de los Muertos
Da of the De

Outcome: "We had a banana game,
and our banana kept breaking. It was
slimy and gross."
-Jessica Kline, junior

Project: Christmas Party
Date: December 13, 1997
Purpo e: "We had a Christmas Party,
and we donated Toys for Teens."
-Lee Ann mith, junior

Project: Watching the play "Mananas
de Abril y Mayo"
Date: November 17, 1997
Purpose: "/ went so I could miss
school, and I wanted to see if they really talhed in panish."
-Vicmar Rodriguez, junior
Outcome: "The funniest thing happened on the way back: Bonnie Beck
sat on her spaghetti."
-Katie Wells, JUnior

, and panish Club
Halloween party. My
favorite part was when Crystal Taylor
was dancing with the skeleton."
-Lorinda Reed, junior
Outcome: "We decorated, and we made
a shrine to James Dean ."
-Heather Grimes, senior
lmctt'fn!fnr.tn~r'ltl.rrl

The 1997-9 officers for Spanish
lub are Trea urer Andrea-Lea
Lockbeam, VicePre ident Lorinda
Reed, President Ketan
Patel, and ecretary J nnifer William . "I'm pani h
Club president to enjoy
my elf. I want more people
to be involved in pani h
Club becau e we have lot
of fun, and being involved
in Spanish Club keep
people out of trouble," Patel
aid. "La t year we 'pied'
Senor mith at the Dia de
lo Muerto party. That wa
fun."

Elpanish Club
top -O.>Itom. le{l ·right Kurt To•vn•on . Jeffrey Kanell . Vera Terhune, Justm Campbell , Enc Ward .
Derek Roach . • an utton, Adam Brack , Daniel Wh1tworth . Andy Garner, Tom Carpenter, Mark
Cato, Dylan Brack . Matt Dodd , Amanda Reason .. Andrea Vaughn. Amanda Murphy, Margaret
Orlando, Brooke Ch01 .. er, arah Pru1tt, Heather Belew, Shamome Lathum , ~Iegan Thiele, Jake
Gr1ffith , aum1l Karavad1a , Chris Warren , Kevm Hall , Andrew Egger , lichelle Gurley. Amber
Chnsllan , Tamara Mueller, Andrea-Lea Lock beam Jenmfer Phelp .. Je ·"e \Iiller. Cry tal Taylor,
Lynne Strickland , arah Jarboe, Jenmfer Williams, Lee Ann Sm1th , Cody Brandt. Senor m1th;
Cheryl Hughes, Tiffame Griffith, Amanda Hughes, Tina toutt, Chn. tme Huber, Amanda Vickery,
Je, 1ca Khne, Jocelyn Warner, Me h. •a Martm , Renea Engh h . Tracy Gum. Cheryl Hughe ·,
Tiffany Griffith , Heather Grime ·. r-,jicole Gllh , .\1ary Baker, Erm Gavm . Vic mar Rodriguez ,
Le he Trout, Lynne llall, Jenny Glbb • Emma t'rankhn , Ra)eran George Aletha Wilburn , .\ like
Doran . Lormda Reed Katie Wells. Bonme Beck , War h1ta Weaver, and Ketan Patel

Gtickin ' around
Jumor Jared Kennedy kick the soccer ball around enior Matt
the foreign language occer champiOn hip The match wa between
French, and German lub . pani h Club wa the winner.

op homore
manda Fear eat
angel foo l cake an d trawberr ie
which i a common de sert foun d
in France. "You de fi nite ly eat a lot
in Frenc h
l u b," ·o p homore
A ma nd a Fear said .

Elected officer of French Club are ecretary Stacy Buffington , Vice-Pre ident
Shelly Walz, Pre ident Kristen Hall, and
Treasurer tephanie
Ridenour. "I am intere ted in France
and French lub and
would like to attract
more memb r . My
re pon ibilitie include conducting
meeting and coming
up with fun thing
to do," Hall aid. "I
believe being in
French Club help
member to undertand France better
because it's a handson experience."

P o re Food

lil heese Fondu

ophomore Meagan Edington add
ingredients to her deliciou fondu .
"I love eating our enticing French
food ," ophomor Meagan Edington
said .

tirring her French food , junior
arah Montgomery helps make the
French lub meeting very deliciou .
"Fr e nch Club i
fun and
educational ," Montgomery said

Project:
Sales
Date: Novl'111her 3-7, 1997
Purpose: "We raised money for
ourfzeld trip at he end of the year."
"---------- ~ atie Farris, junzor
Outcome: "We raised enough
money to have a wonderful time in
St. Louis watching the play."
-Andrea Lovelace, junior
Project: ecret Santa
Date: December 11-18. 1997
Purpose: "The week before Christmas we drew names and brought
gifts for each other."
-Kyle Walsh, junior

Outcome: "On the last day, we
opened our gifts and found out who
our secret santa was, which was a
great surprise."
-Becca Warner, junior
Project: Fondu Party
Date: October 9, 1997
Purpo e: "At this meeting we
learned how to make Fondu, a
delicieux French food."
-Eric Hanes, senior
Outcome: "We learned more about
the Frencb culture and the foods
they enjoy."
-Kristen Woolverton, sophomore

P rench Club
top-bottom, le{t-riRh/1 M1ke Camp. Shanell McClure. Andy tuart. :-iicole Wooten. Kat•• Fam ,
Kn~tt·n \\"oolverton. Kyle \\'all'lh , Chn Rlchard!-!on, Chrtl'l Re£'ves, Tom Carpenter, Jared Prejean,
Derek Kneir, Becky Miles. Rebt-cca Darnell, Elame WuJcik. 'tephame Fletcher. Kac1a Arme•.
~1ichelle Ethndge, Le,he Talkmgton, Becky 'lc:-iew
andy tephen., Becca Warner, Andrea
Lovelace, Rachel Keehng. \leh
Ha ung> .\ !eagan Edmgton. '1att Ke•fer , Jelena Kont1c, leg
'mith, Shonna Swmey, Sarah Rohde Elama Oa\'1 , \1e)i .... a Huddlel'lton , Chrt ty Ru h .. tacv
Buffington. Amanda Ha Ung ~ng •Ia Ballew. Kelly O'C •nner, Amanda Holme,_ Stephame R1denour,
Jenmf<·r Reed, Bnttney Cox Ehzabeth Egger , Am' Love , Heather Holden . C'an a SelVIdge,
Hollte Fowler. 'tacev Rerrv. Amanda Fear~, AtmeE.• Ca t.•v. Delama \Vorlev. Shellv Walz. Knsten
Hall , Tracey I'Oelson , D•ana :>Oicholas , William VanPragg. Lynd,ey Caldwell and ·sarah Macey

llerbal Testing

Dranslations

:'.1embers of German Club are
verbally asked que tions for their
test. Thi is the most rigourou part
of the te t. "The verbal part of the
te t i o hard because Mr . Meyr
peak German o quickly and o
well," enior tacey Robi on aid.

Mr ·. Mevr translate. what Michael
Jordan· is ay1ng in German.
"Michael Jordan already makes
million from ba ketball and hoe
commercial ; now he' making
money from German po ters!"
sophomore B.J. Lee said.

Outcome: "I figured the Spanish club would
win becau e Mexicans are always so experienced in soccer, but the Germans proved them
wrong."
-Amy Hendricks , junior

zn Gerrnan. "
-Mrs. Meyr, German teacher
Outcome: "It was nice to see real people
perform. It help you better understand what happened in Germany."
- tewart Nunn, junior
Project: occer Match
Date: Fall of 1997
Purpo e: "For German club to show
the panish club that 'Germans' really
can plav soccer."
-Mrs. Meyr, German teacher

Project: Pizza Party
Date:
eptember October, 1997
Purpo e: "We wanted to award the German students for selling the most for food
sales. The pizza party was the best way I
could think of."
-Mrs. Meyr, German teacher
Outcome: "It would have been nice if more
people would have shown up for the pizza
party, but I couldn't complain; there was more
for rne."
-Jessica Lee, sophomore

Elected officer for German Club
are (top-bottom, left-right): VicePresident Corey
Wood , Pa t Pre ident Chad Dougla , Pre ident Kyle Warren, Hi torian
Matt mith, Secretary Meli a Martin, and Trea urer
Reagan Cooper. "Being the
pre ident of German Club is
a challenge," Warren aid.
"It i hard to get people involved in German lub, becau e mo t people think that
the German language i o
hard. The American technology to me is better than
German technology, uch as
better bathrooms, etc."

IS)occer Skills
German club member
Ryan
Whalen, ophomore, shows the
Spanish and French clubs that
"Germans" can play occer too. "I
wi h I could play soccer, becau e I
think it' a bomb of a sport," Whalen
aid .

M erman Club Members
(top-bottom, left-rightJ; teve Wi dom, Andrea Hogg, Libby Denni ,
Je sica Lee, Jame Grime , Keith Gilmore, Jo hua Kline, tacey
Robison, Tommy Carpenter, tewart unn, Brad Gray on, had
Dougla ; Eric Thilman, Amantha Dunning, atalie McGill, Angela
Bo let, Kristy Braden, David Young, Christina Reed, Amy Hendrick ,
Derek Vaughn, Matt mith, Meli a Martin, Heather Hoya; Je ica
Jennings, ikki Harvel, April Davis, Reagen Cooper, BJ Lee, Kyle
Warren, Corey Woods, athan Alexander, Heather Land, Mari a
Bock, Je ica Coleman, and huantae Block.

Pierman Style
President Kyle Warren explain hi ver ion of a typical German
house to his cia mate . "I spent a long time perfecting my po ter
o that my friend could properly under tand a German house,"
Warren said.

GJhssing Creatures

g et's Get Ready

enior Heather Holden and junior
arah Montgomery take time to
cuddle while on a
hristma
·hopping trip for a 1 s fortunate
family .

During a service proJect done at J
Penney's , freshman Lindsay
Lovelace pins her name tag on as
he gets ready for a hard day of
work.

Project: Christ as hopping Trzp
Date: December, 1997
PtJlrJ:)O!~e: "We w re shopping to give a
Christmas the bovs at the Ranch
L...U14:K-W-4Wfj"-"~·T-'Jr tunate than us."
-Tiffany Thoma , senior
Outcome: "We had a really nice time
shopping for the boys. I believe that
we helped out a lot and made someone's
Christmas brighter."
- arah Montgomery, junior
Project: Volunteering at JC Penney's
Date: November, 1997
Purpose: "We did many different jobs
while we worked at Penney's. We folded
clothes and helped out to benefit the
Children's Miracle Network."
Kyle Walsh, junior

Outcome: "We had a lot of fun helping out at Penney's. I actually felt like
I accomplished something for the
Children's Miracle Network."
-Heather Holden, senior
Project: Decorating Rescue Mission
Date: November 26, 1997
Purpo e: "We decorated the Rescue
Mission both for Thanksgiving and for
Christmas to try to make the holidays
a little bit brighter for the less fortunate."
- arah Dausmann, senior
Outcome: "It made me feel nice to do
something good and help out the communzty."
-Cindy Miller, senior

D ell It Like It Is
During a productive planning
meeting, pre ident Amanda Hillis
tell the group about upcoming
events.

The officer of Key lub are Trea urer arah
Dau mann, Pre ident Amanda Hilli , Vice-Pre ident
Becky Long, and
Secretary Chad
Ezell. "A pre ident I plan
the meetings. I have to put
together lot of community
service activities and ways
for u to be productive outide of chool," Hilli aid.
"Key lub i a very ocial
club, but it i a good way to
get people together to accomplish a ta k and have fun in
the proce . It is great to be
an officer in Key Club, becau e once a month we get
to go to Dumplin' to eat
with the Kiwani Club."

etwork at JC Penney .

m pcoming Events
President Eric Hanes explains the
upcoming events to club members.
"The role of president is a little more
work, but I enjoy it," Hanes said.

IPi hristmas Spirit
hoppmg for the n edy, fre hman
aleb Lumos, sophomores Jennifier
Reed, aher houdhary, Chris
Rickman, Elaine Wujcik, and senior
Enc Hanes get mto the Christmas
spirit.

Elected officer for Leo club are board
member Jared Kennedy, Treasurer Eric
Duncan, Secretary Emily Clark, President Eric Hane ,
Board member Becky
Long, Vice-President
Jay Clark, and board
member Sarah Montgomery. "I chose to
be president because
I love leading and organizing projects and
activitie ," Hane
aid. "It is a great
honor to head the services that we provide.
We are a service club
that loves to get together as friends."

I'J hat Time Is It?
Sophomore Sandy tephens, Kristin
Woolvert on, and Meagan Edington
get ready to shop for gifts for the
boys a t Va lley Springs Youth Ranch.
"I wish I could have done more for
th e boys," Edington said.

Senior Heather Holden a nd junior
Amy Love get the time from Lion's
Club me mber Mr. Bill Gresh a m
during lunch a t Ryan 's Steakhouse.
Mr. Gre ham is al o the LEO club
sponsor .

drive
'1997
ate canned food,
and fruit baskets
\ ..nRHJt:t Rescue Mission.
Outcome: To provide a better Thanksgiving to those who otherwise would
not have had one. "I like helping people
out when I know I have something to
give."
-Laura Jane Busby, junior

Project: Christmas Gifts
Date: December 15. 1997
Purpose: To help make Christmas a
little brighter for those who do not get

to see their families .
Outcome: LEO club collected, bought.
and donated a generous amount of toys
and stocking stuffers to the boys at
Valley Springs Youth Ranch in Black,
Missouri.

Project: Hearing Van
Date: February 3, 1998
Purpose: To bring a hearing testing
facility to those who otherwise may not
have access to uch.
Outcome: LEO club members made
this free service available to students
at PBH by bringing the moble hearing clinic to the campus.

IIEO Club Members
top-/:>ottom. left-right!: Joel Ramd1al. Scottie Lmdsay , Chad Ezell. Jay Clark, Demar George. Tommy
Carpenter, Enc Duncan , Adam Brack, Kyle Walsh. 11ke Burcham. Ben Barbour. hn ty Thnmas,
Tiffany Thomas. Katie Brown, l\1eagan Theile, Katie ~·am . arah Montgomery . Em1ly Wyatt , \lark
Yarbro, saher Choudhary. James Lumas, Amv Love. Heather Holden . Laura Jane Busbv, Andrea
Lovelace, Kera Robertson. Elame WUJ&Ik, Meg -m1th, Heather HoJa , Jared Kennedy, Chno Richardson ,
~~~:,"h BB~~~;,~~:~~aErfcdH~~- Megan Bndges, Becky Long, Em1ly Pnce, Em1ly Clark. Keh Robert.•on,

Education Week
7-21, 1997
people in educaL..E!!m~~!Pl!~~'!!J. a gift for their hard

Outcome: The students had fun and
learned a lot about what a teacher's job
is like. It was also a valuable, educational learning experience.

-Mrs. Murray, club sponser
Outcome: "We learned to appreciate
other teachers, while finding out how
many administrators there really are."
-Angela Christian, junior

Project:
elling Candy
Date: December 1-5, 1997 .
Purpose: To make money to finance
gifts for the teachers during American
Education Week and to pay for a trip
at the end of the year.
Outcome: FTA was able to buy all of
their gifts for the teachers.
"We even had some money left over for
their trip at the end of the year."
-Aimee Rushin, enior

~rUJ•riL:'.bn

Project:
hadowing
Date: February 1998
Purpose: "We wanted to give students
a taste of what being a teacher is like.
-Mrs. Murray, club sponser

The 1997-9 elected FTA officer
are Pre ident Aimee Ru hin, Hi torian Tommy arpenter, Vice-Pre ident Ashley Hoja (not pictured ), ecretary Heather
Hoja, and Trea urer Je ica
Kline. "FTA has taught me
about leadership, and ha
given me a lot of re pon ibility ," Pre ident Aimee
Ru hin, enior, said. "I have
a lot of goal for the club thi
year. We are planning a
field trip at the end of the
year for all of the club member that want to go. We
are u ing the money we
earned to help cover the expen e of the trip."

p ppreciation Candy
en10r Louis Smith hands FC
Richardson a cup of candy during
American Education week . "We
show we care for teachers by giving
back to the teacher what they gave
u ," mith said.

!Juture Teachers of America
top-bottom , /eft -ripht Chris tone, Tabitha Ivy , arah Rohde, Angela
Chri tian , Kerrie Alexander, tewart ' unn. Louis mith , Tommy Carpenter; tacey Buffington, Tinea Mayse, Amanda Reason .. Trayce Gum ,
Amanda Fears, Brook Lewis, Heather Hoja. ahar Choudhary, Lee nn
mith ; Le he Talkmgton , Becky ~cKnew. Lynne trick land , tacey Berry,
Andrea Vaughn , Elaine Wijaik, Aimee Rushin, Katie Crayton , Cari. sa
Selvidge, hontay Balch, Jessica Coleman, Rominga Gloria, Charity Justice, Lauren Rossi , Lauren Ormsby, Jessica Khne; Katie Wells , and Vicmar
Rodriguez.

E'lweet Rewards
Junior Jessica Kline mile a he give Mrs. Hogg a reward for
her hard work FTA pa ed out candy to the teachers during
American Education Week from 'ovember 17-21 , 1997. "I enjoyed pa sing out candy to the teacher ,"Kline aid.

1/op-bottom, left-rightJ. Ike Inman, Zac Moore, Adam Brack, Andy isne;
Tommy arpenter, hris Richardson, Kyle \Val h, Rajeran George, :Mike
Fiehtner, Ryan Davi , Ryan chlimpert, Eric Hane , cottie Lind ay, Mark
Yarbo, Gary arl; Michael We ton, hris Rickman, Jam s Lumos, John
Kirby, had Ezell, Demar George, Ryan Whalen, loan Parker, Mike
amp, Aaron Wheeler; Dylan Brack, John Robison, Jared Kennedy, Jay
lark, orey Hamilton, and Ju tin Traughber.

IQ ne

o

Elected officer for the Fellow hip of Chri tian Atheletes
Pre ident Amanda Hilli , Vice-Pre ident Julia
Brown, ecretary Katie
Farri ,
Publici t
Christy Thomas, Secretary Sarah Montgomery, Treasurer Laura
Jane
Busby,
Parlimentarian Tiffany
Thomas, Publici t
Emily Clark, and Program Director Gennie
Gie elmann. "I like being a part of FCA becau e I think it i one
of the best and greate t organizations in our
school," Hillis said. "It
helps to put a positive
influence in students'
lives."

Jilandy Reindeer

6Jum Ba Ya

arah Montgomery, Meagan Edington , and
Amanda Holmes take turns using the glue
gun to make candy cane reindeer. "I was
concentrating really hard on trying not to get
glue all over my hand , but I kept doing it
anyway," junior arah Montgomery said.

Some girl FCA member sing
Kum Ba Yah. "We were
trying to have a better hay
ride, and trying to show that
we would have the be t time,"
senior Christy Thomas said.

stocking stuffers
6, 1997
stocking stuffers
. Louis. I helped
L n"'.ak~-t,h~- c.m)~~- rl.~Prklaces and cards .
The beads hept popping off, which was
really annoying. but eventually everything was perfect."
- Amanda Whittenburg, sophomore
Outcome: 'Tm sure they really appreciated what we did for them. I hope
they enjoyed their Christmas with
Christ."
- Kristin Woolverton, sophomore
Project: Toys for Tots
Date: December 14, 1997
Purpo e: "We went door to door col-

lecting toys for kids who aren't as fortunate as the rest of us."
- Laura Jane Busby, junior
Outcome: "Little kids who needed help
around Christmastime got help from
us. We probably made their Christma
so much better."
- Joel Ramdial, senior
Project: FCA hayride
Date: November 13, 1997
Purpo e: "To have fun and be with
each other~ and experzence fellowship
with friends and God."
Trish Thoma , enior
Outcome: "Everyone had a lot of fun
and enjoyed our time well spent."
Heather Hoja, sophomore

"I love being an F.C~
sponsor. I enjoy,
iWatching P-eople grow
SP.i~ituall , and it
keeps me young."
-CoacH CatHy
McManus

(lop·bottom, l•ft-rrghll: Coach McManu .. Kristy DeWitt, Amy Hendricks, Jenmfer Reed, Heather
Hoja, L1k1c1a Hawe . Sara Lawson. Ashley Dil le. Kerry M1lner, Becky Long, Enn English. and
Amber Camp, Amanda Holme • 'andy Stephen>. Kn. tm Woolverton, Katie Brown. Megan Thiele,
arab 1ontgomery, Trish Davis. Lauren ,m1th. manda Whittenburg, Laura Hobb , Lind~ay
Burcham, Sarah Dausmann, Bree Taylor; ~1 eagan Edangton, Becca \Varner. Jam1e Crawford, Andrea
Lovelace, Erika Emmons, Laura Jane Busby, Tiffany Thomas, Em1ly Clark, Gennie Gie. elmann.
Rachel Cooper, Lmd•ay Lovelace, Aurel Robertson, Jacee Edmgton~ Chri. ty Thomas, Katie Farns.
Amy Love, Amanda Hilhs. Heather Holden. Kim M1lner, K ra Robertson, .\ Iegan Bridge , Julia
Brown Kell1e Opalew k1, ~helly Walz, and Kn ten Hall

moYou Love Me?
mor President Jon Kirby teaches
the Lake Road elementary' student
how to play "Honey if you love me
won't you plea e, plea e mile."

Elected officer for TREND are Hi torian
Heather Hoja, Trea urer Summer Young,
ecretary Jaime Hanley, Pre iden t Jon
Kirby, and Vice-Pre ident Sloan Parker.
"P ople in the club felt
like I would b a good
leader becau e the
member know I am
not involved with drug
and alcohol, o they
nominated me," Kirby
aid. "As pre ident, it
i my re pon ibility to
et a good example for
the other members
along with my choolmate
TRE D al o
me the opportuto meet new

liJ ed Ribbon Week
"I hke betng a part of TRE D;
having ktd look up to you 1 great,"
junior Becky Mile aid.
he was
one of many TRE D member who
put red ribbon on vehicles during
red ribbon week.

distribute
napkin to the student before they
eat at the Lake Road Elementary
chool Christma party given by
TRE D to encourage good, clean
fun.

ixth
.L.ITlXII.ber 1, 1997
influences younger
__ "_,_.._ ..., ~..Hl·e dru[.[S and alcohol."
junior Melissa Hastings
Outcome: "I enjoy being a positive
influence for kids. showing them that
it's okay to say no to drugs. When we
leave the elementary schools, I have a
good feeling about myself."
-senior Amanda Reasons
Project: Lake Road Pen Pals
Date: December 1, 1997
Purpo e: "We became pen pals for ,
elementary kids to let them know it's

okay to be drug and alcohol free ."
-junior Amanda Murphy
Outcome: "Letting kids know that you
can be drug free is very important, becau se they look up to you."
-junzor Lorinda Reed
Project: Red Ribbon Week
Date: October 1997
Purpo e: "We went around the school
campus and placed little red ribbons
on the vehicles."
-senior Jon Kirbv
Outcome: "Kids left their ribbons on
thezr cars even after red ribbon week .
It contznued to show everybody that our
school is drug free."
-junior Becky Miles

t' p-b-•tton left-n.<ht Ashley Co. hran , Lou• Sm1th, Rrhe«a Darnell . Derek Roach , Katie Cray n.
Angela Chn•tian , Kerne Alexander, John Roh1 n, Aaron Wheeler, Adam Brack , Dame! . awe!.
Stewart. "unn. l•aac Inman, Dvlan Brack. Kelly O'Connor, 'ta. ha Per..,n , Chn R•ckman: Amanda
Rea. ons, Cmdy Harrell, Sarah Rhode, Brent John. on. :-.'~t·ole Fox. Brooke Lewis, Heather Ho1
'aher Choudhary. Dome a Alfonzo. Kelly Harn . Beckv \tile'. Ja1me Hanley , andy tevens,
Jennifer Reed. P1erre Bounds , Erin Engh ... h , T1ffany \toore, Elame \VuJcik. Tomm~· CarpentPr.
~llchelle \lc Corm1ck . Lee Ann :m1th , Dewavne Wilham . ;-.;icole \\ ooten . Mike \\' ton, ~llchael
f1ttermeyer. Cody Brandt, Courtnt>v Brall~y . Amanda Hughe:-. , Andrew "tann. Jelena Cort1c,
Ryan Dav1. ;. Heather Grtm£"~ . Jennift~r Youn . Christina Gourman, Amanda Fear.-o , Aurel Robertson ,
!\•cole Cilh . War heita \\'eaver, Bonnie Reck. Lauren Ro i , Lauren Orm. bey, Haley Lester,

\ Iegan Bndges. Chn tv Thoma . Jenny G1bbo, Jake Gnffith, Lynn Hall .. ummer Young; Lonnda
Reed , Jon K1rby,

loan Parker. \1arcus Berryi and Emma Franklm

[;lame Time
Laughing and playing game at the
YIELD hri tma Party, ophomore
Brandy Hampton and junior
Michelle Me ormick pas ice from
cup to cu p to beat the other teams.

Outcome: YIELD gives away two, $200
scholarships at the end of the year to
the two best essays about student's belief in Christ.
Outcome: ''The objects we had to find
were very unusual and embarrising, but
it was a lot of fun going to Kmart and
making fools of ourselves."
-Michael Weston, sophomore
Project:
cholarships
Date: Fzr t part of May
Purpo e: To help students pay for a
better education in a school of their
choice.

Project: Christmas Party
Date: December 19, 1997
Purpo e: To exchange gag gifts, hear
Youth Pastor Jim Osborn give a devotion, and to play "spud ball" and other
unusual games.
Outcome: "I feel the Christmas Party
was a lot of fun and an enjoyable experience for everyone. I know that I
had a great time!''
-Jake Griffith, junior

Elected YIELD officer are Trea urer tewart
unn, Pre ident Jon Kirby, ecretary Jenny
William , Activitie Director Andrew Mann, and Vice-President Lorinda Reed. "Our club
i different from other club
becau e our meeting and acti vi tie are totally Chri tcentered. Anything and everything we do, we do to
honor our Lord, our Savior,
Je u Chri t," Kirby aid. "I
believe that if we can remove
the stigma that Christian
can not have any fun, then
we a Chri tians will have a
greater opportunity to win
the fight for Jesus Christ."

D ell It Like It Is
enior Jon Kirby talks and introduces the guest speaker for YIELD's
first meeting of 199 . Wednesday
morning meetings last 30 minutes.

IIIELD Members
'top-bottom, left-riRhi>Pat Lee. Tab1tha Ivy , Derek Roach , Rebecca Darnell. Aaron
\Vheeler. Stewart ·unn. Damel ~eawel, Michael \\'eston , Sloan Parker, Ryan Davi~ .
Adam Brack. Lomse Sm1th. Chorle Rob>. on, Domca Alfon!IO. l1ke \1lttermeyer, Cindy
Harold, Amanda Reasons, Sarah Rohde, Brooke Lew1s. Heather HoJ , Kah~ Cr yton,
Leanne Sm1th. J,;nc Duncan , Brent JohnMOn, Jay Clark, John Robll!On. Chn l.awerence,
Erin English. T11Tany Moore. A1my Qua1te, Holly Bruce •. arah Seawel. Beck) !\hie-,
JamH?· Hanley , Courtney Bralley, Julia Brown , Teni!-~ha Bntton , Kelly Harri:-. . Nicole
\Vooten, Tommy Carpenter. Hath.•y ~ter, Tinea Maves. JenniiTer Young . ~ikkv Harvel,
M1chelle McCorm1ck . Vickey Proctor. Lauren Ro·,,_ Cody Brant, !eagan Rndge .
Amnnda Hilli, , Rocheal Cooper, Em1ly Wyatt. Sar!lh lontgomerv, Jake Gnffith, Ike
lnmnn. Jon Kirby. Jenny Wtlham ,

ndrew 1tlnn , Lormda Reed. Lynn Hall. Krt.,.ty

DeWh1tt Melame Sm1th, Warshe1ta Weevcr, and Lauren Ormb. v

[;Jag Gift

.

Unwrapping her gag gift, ophomore arah Rhode giggles at the
creativity of the gift-giver. "My gift was a hoe box full of
popcorn so at lea t it was somethmg I could u.- ," arah Rhode
aid .

lilhrthday Gift
Ms. elf'ert, speech team coach,
how her appreciation for a gift from
her beloved speech and drama team.
"It's not every day a teacher spend
her birthday on a bus with 1
tudent · going to a speech
tournament," he aid

Pn:n ~,.,,.

Bluff Tournament

Ocjt<JfHtr 16, 1997

kick off the season and
of the competition we
,__.""j~· ffi-:..~~'W<~hout the vem:"
-Chris Richardson, sophomore
Outcome: "The tournament was a
great success! Everyone who attended
did a great job. We hope to see more
wonderful tournaments this year."
-James Guise, freshman
Project:
tate Competition
Date: April 24-25, 199
Purpo e: "To compete in the toughest,
most demanding high school speech
tournament in Missouri."
-Alex Adams, sophomore

What people like about the tournament:

" peech Tournaments for me are girls,
glory, and good food."
-Chuck Williams, freshman
"At speech tournaments, you get to meet
really fun and different people from
other schools."
-Tabitha Ivy, junior
"I like singing the same songs on every
bus ride over and over again. The competition is fun, too."
-Amanda tarnes, senior
"I like meeting the interesting people
from the different cities and seeing all
the different talents."
-James Guise, freshman

Elected officer for the Speech and
Drama Club are
(top-bottom, leftright): Vice-Pre ident tacey Robi on, Pre ident Keli Robert on, NFL
aptain aher Chaudhary;
cretary Ketan Patel, and
Trea urer Andy Garner.
"Being the pre ident of
peech and drama required
a lot of re pon ibilitie at
the beginning of the year,"
Robertson aid. "My main
job wa to help organize our
home tournament and help
to make thing
run
moothly."

1J Kind Hello
Being president means many
responsibilities. Here, President
Keli Robert on welcome area
·chools to the Poplar BlufT peech
Tournament. "This is my fir t and
Ia t year to be on the speech team
becau e I'm a senior. I'm really
going to miss it because it's so much
fun," senior Amanda tarnes aid .

B ward Wjppjpq Qyet
ophomore Chri Richardson and enior Dame! eawel practice their
award-winning duet acting ptece, The Complete Work of William
hakespeare, Abridged. "The duet wa a very difficult piece to learn, but,
on the other hand, Danny and I could add a lot of our own personalities
to the performance," Richard on aid.

EJurprise! Surprise!
D lighted with her gift, fre hman
Jaycee Edington opens her present
during the IKE hristmas party
gift exchange

IQ

e o

one,

Elected NIKE officers are Historian
Heather Holden and Kim Milner, Secretary
Laura Jane Bu by, Trea urer Sarah
Dau mann, Vice-Pre ident Tiffany Thoma ,
and Pre ident Becky
Long. "I felt like I had
a lot to offer to the club
thi year. I wanted to
add a little more excitement and make the club
more interesting," Long
aid. "I hope student
who join NIKE later on
will ee the many important qualitie NIKE
ha to offer and take advantage of the advice
they receive from the
peakers at the meetings."

EJ preading Cheer

ljl laying Santa

Helping the needy during the
Christmas season, senior Tiffany
Thomas and sophomore Emily lark
spread a little holiday cheer to
IKE's adopted girl.

"I feel so good inside when I get to
help someone out. I think
IKE
really got into the Christmas pirit
this year," President Becky Long
said while delivering Christma
presents and a hug.

ange
7. 1998
~-p,,.rnii•~e:-••"1';;:--,;;·ve girls the opportunity to look at other dresses. They can
buv, sell, or trade."
-Becky Long, senior
Outcome: "We made some money, had
lots of fun, and got to look at many
different styles of dresses without having to go to ten different stores."
-Kera Robertson, senior

Project: Adopting a young girl
Date: Christmas
Purpo e: "This year we wanted to
find a heartu:arming way to help a
needy family during Christmas. Finally we decided to adopt a child and

make sure she or he had an awesome
Christmas."
-Emma Franklin, sophomore
Outcome: "We bought the girl lots of
toys and brought a huge smile to her
face. I think we accomplished what we
wanted- to make someone happy."
-Emily Clark, sophomore

Project: Mother Daughter Banquet
D ate: April. 1998
Purpose: "It's a way of honoring our
mothers and the jobs they do for us."
-Jennifer Reed, sophomore
Outcome: "Had a great time bonding
wtfh our mothers while eating dinner."
- arah Rhode, sophomore

(top-bottom, left-right) Amber Camp, Kerry Milner, A_ hley Dille,
Becky Long Trish Davi , Julia Brown; Emma Franklin, Amanda
Holme , a~dy tephen , Kri ten Wolverton, Katie Brown, Megan
Thiele, arah Montgomery, ara Law on, Lauren m1th, Amanda
Whittenburg, Lind ay Lovelace, arah Dau mann, Bree Taylor;
tephanie Ridenour, Megan Edington, Becca Warner, Andr_ea
Lovelace, Erika Emmon , Laura Jane Bu by, T1ffany Thoma , Emt!Y
Clark, Gennie Gieselmann, Amanda Hillis, Rachel Cooper, Kelhe
Opalew ki, Kri ten Hall , Je_nnifer. Reed ; Jenny Gibb , Jam1e
rawford, Christy Thoma , Kat1 Farns, Amy Love, Heather Holden,
Kim Milner, Kera Robert on, Megan Bridge , Jaycee Edmgton, and
Emily Wyatt.

Qternoon VICA Participants

Peticulous Work

lop boll' m 1<{1-rr~;ht Brandon Hodge., Enc Ptgg, Ron
Pullum, Joe Bruner, Wilham Pa)·ne,. athan Dobber, hawn
Jordan, Adam Funke, Rtch Medley; Crystal Bostic, Shawna
Allen, 1tkel acker, hea DeRew, Brett Tmsley, Jeff Lewts,
Travts Huffman, Ru'"ell Black, Sammy Malloy; Cynthta
Gott.stem, Sheryl 1tller, Angela Croy, Btlly !\1oore, Cody
Harty, Jam Vmzem Davtd Dugger, and Darrell Wetble

Busy putting the roof kin on a car,
senior Mike Tolle show off the skills
that he learned in Auto Body while
fixing car . VICA students have
cia ses for three hours a day in tead
of just one.

ter
to go to Nursing
Ll:i~~PM~.,.GAd'-B:O.JtJit,a/s because it's good
hands-on training and you get to decide if that's what you want to do."
-Becky Kinney, senior
Outcome: When a student donates 100
hours of their time to this activity and
passes a test, they become a certified
Nurse Assistant. 16 students plan to
receive this honor at the end of the semester.
Project: Welding
Date: all year
Purpo e: ·.,I want to become a nuclear

welder, and this gives me a lot of practice."
-Chris Scott, junior
Project: Building a house
Date: all year
Purpo e: The Building Trades Class
constructs an entire house, which is sold
to the highest bidder at the end of the
school year. The money goes into next
year's Building Trades Class so that
they can also build a house.
Outcome: ''rd like to become a professional carpenter. Building a house
is a lot of hard work. but it's good to
know in the end that you can do it."
-Nathan Padgett. senior

---------------------

Elected officers for VICA are VicePresident Keith Davis, Secretary
Chris Scott, Treasurer
Billy
Kingery, Reporter Rachel
Kennicot, Historian Kara
Pinkston, and Parliamentarian athan Hall. "I cho e
auto mechanics clas because
I love to work on car . I
knew a lot of stuff before I
went there. One thing I will
never do again is work on a
Ford. They are so complicated and you have to gue s
which tools to use. P lu , it's
pointle s to work on a Ford,
because a week after you fix
it, it' broken again," junior
Becky Lacy aid.

p orning VICA Participants
top-bottom l~ft·njjhl Jason O'Hara. Alh n Holden . Jeremy ChampiOn, B1ll1e Tallev,
Damel Jarrett. Amy Brown , Trac1e Damel. Meranda Raymond, tephame Hobson, Chn
Scott, JUBtm Kne1r, B1lly Kmgery. Coleah Carter. Gramta Buchanan. Enca Ma mgham.
Amanda Dav1a. l\11randa Raymer, Kara Pmk.iton. l\lehua Herrold , Candace Phelps, H ather
Wilkerson , Toaha weazey, Tanya mull n. Enc West , Chn t pher Ewmg. Kevm Vaughn.
Hewlett , Suzanne
Billy Hart, Daphne Denney, Meh a Evans . .Melody Worley , Meh
McDonald, Rebecca Kmnev. Rachel Kenmcott; Nathan Padgett, Brandon Hopper. Ke1th
Dav1s, Nathan Hall. Jerry' Courtney, Joe Coley, Kris Lawrence, Paul Heals. and Ju tm
Morgan

Glot Off the Press
Trying to align the paper correctly, eniors Amy Brown, Kara
Pinkston, and Melissa Herrold work in Graphic Art clas . "Printing ofT co pie of The Bluffer becomes ea ier after one or two times,"
senior Kara Pinkston said.

ales
to sell candy to raise
t the end of the year.
L.::=~·--=::....=;...::=;.: to ee tomp."
mber Burkett, junior
Project: Reading Books
Date: monthly
Purpo e: "In Literary Club we offer
six books to read a a group throughout the year. We have a monthly meeting to discuss the book."
-Gennie Gieselmann, junior
Outcome: "If we read at least three
books or participate in candy sales we
get to go on the trip . By readllZg and

discussing the book as a club it gives
me the initiative to read the Charlie
Classic books ."
- arah Jarboe, junior
Project: Decorating Bulletin Board
Date: monthly with book choice
Purpose: "Each month we put together
a bulletin board with the book theme
o people will want to read that booll ."
- Gennie Gieselmann, junior
Outcome: "The bulletin board zn 'B'
building lets the club members know
what book is next to be read. It also
tells when the meetings for Literary
Club will be."
-Jocelyn Warner, junior

Officers elected for Literary Club
are Secretary 'Treasurer Rachel
Cooper, Pre ident
Megan Thiele,
Publicist Katie Crayton, and
Vice-President Gennie
Gieselmann. "As president
of Literary lub I organize
and plan meetings,
eparate question to be di cu ed for each book, and
corre pond with Mr . Bat on
to be sure everything is running moothly," Thiele aid.
"I like Literary Club becau e it give people a
chance to read books that
they wouldn't otherwi e
read."

m ard at Work
Junior Ashley Hoja and enior
Megan Thiele decorate the bulletin
board to promote their next book.
"We try to come up with a de ign
that is creative and different," Hoja
said.

D iterary Club
top·botlom left nRhl Chri. tme Gullett. aumil Karavad1a Ketan Patel. tewart . unn . Becky
McNew, Leshe Talkmgton , Enn Duval . ' tacy Buffington ; Kat1e Farn . . Rachel Couper, LeeAnn
m1th , Heather Ho)a, Saher Choudhary , arah Rohde, Lynne tnckland , arah Jarboe, Amanda
Whittenberg; Juha Brown, Me!(an Thiele. Elaina Davis. Ka!le Crayton, Elame Wujik , leg
mith, Jacee Edmgton , Jocelyn \Varner; Andrew Mann , Lauren Ro~:-.i , Me$t&n Bndge . tacey
Berry. Amanda Fear . Cari. a Selvidge, Becca \Varner, Gennie G1eselmann , Ju~tm Cambell . and
'\like We ·ton

"Mr . tout gave each of u a piece
of paper and had u practice ewing
by titching line on it," enior
William orman aid.

filmelettes Anyone?
Bu ily preparing breakfa t in their
third hour contemporary living and
cooking clas , senior La vita Higg ,
Tara Rob rt on, and Heather Holden
learn . kill for life. "Our group wa
in charge of making the omelettes,"
Holden aid.

roj
Date: December, 1997
Purpo e: "We've been sewing
up old toys for tots ."
-Chareca Harris, 11
Outcome: "We helped little
kids with the Toys for Tots and
collected cans for helpless
people. We like helping people."
- hanita Matthews, 10

Project:
ew with Cotton
Date: April 20. 1997
Purpo e: "We learned to sew
and make clothes in FAC ."
-William Norman, 12
Outcome: "We sew garments
in class so that we can enter
them in the Sew with Cotton
contest."
-Jessica ells, junior

lilacs Club Members
(top-bottom, left-right): William
orman, hanita
Matthews, Ivan William , Jes ica ells, Mr . Jo Ann
tout; Le lie Pickard, hareca Harris, and tacy Tuttle.

Project: Candy ales
Date: October, 1997
Purpo e: ''We used the money
we raised from candy sales to
pay for our hotel rooms when
we stayed in New York."
-Ketan Patel, senior
Outcome: "We raised a lot of
money from our candy ales."
-Lorie Crabtree, senior

Project: Christmas Party
Date: December, 1997
Purpo
"It was a good
change to be there instead of
at school."
-Kelly Breland, senior
Outcome: "It was fun getting
to know the other members better at our Christmas party."
-Trish Thomas, senior

m ECA Members
top-bottom.l•fl·rl[(hl Denm Whtte Tma Rtthte, A.hley Dille, Georgta Bazzel Ryan ' hhmpert,
Paul Tlffanv. Aaron ~loore. Ketan Pat"!. Tabtth lvv, Allison Holden, Ru tv Romm .. l. ,J n Hnbov,ek,
\1r, Amanda lA.'Grand \llranda \labrv, Sarah Dau mann \ lt ty Ruble,Angela \hn uan, \lomca
Johnson, Clan
\'a ce, Enca \ Ia. mgham. Knstt Harwell, \leh
t:vnn , Kell)· Breland, \leli
Rice, Dara ~laragurdor. Enc Crafton. Coach \ like Lawerance, Thmbretah Jon
Trt h Davt •
:\lie helle Gn
m, Ka.ra .\lurphy, Tn h Thoma , Ra. 'heeda Jordan, Tonva Hill, R•betta Kmney,
Amanda Hastmg, Lon Crabtree, \ lt<helle Burke; lA.'o Hobbs, . tewart :\unn. Kenn Edgar, Buck
Bogie. Justin ~1organ, Lezlie Trout. \1eli
Luck, . 1arie Taylor. Jason_Lon~hibler; Thoma" Jack~on.
Heath•r Re,mk. Dawn Worden, Heather Ward-Grable, Rachel Kenmcott. Kylee Gtlh , . tephame
Tyler-Carroll, Chari h Pratt, and Rebbecca , 'ttze,

Eltriving for an A
Junior Le lie Talkington, Lynne
trickland, and Andy tuart attend
the .A I.B . meeting and li ten to
Pre ident Eric Hane di cu
the
bu me at hand .

enior Emily Davis works to complete her accounting a ·ignment. "I
took accounting b cause I thought
it would be omething I could apply
to life out of school," Davi ·aid.

I'I...IJMtJ~Idy Sales

ctober 2
id a really good job
sales. Everybody
L..:..~~r.L..M!!-..~~._,urt. We have many
activz
ned for the club using
the money that we earned, including a
field trip to a business and going out
to eat."
-Leslie Talkington, junior
Project: Canned Food Drive
Date: Week of November 17
Purpo e: " .A .l.B. sen:es the community. We held a canned food drive
where members brought in cans as well
as other items."
-Lynne Strickland, junior

"We donated the items to
the Haven House as well as made a
monitary donation to them during
Than~fgiving. It felt great to help the
needy.
-Christy Thomas, senior
Project: Trip to a business
Date: Undecided
Purpo e: "We are trying to plan a visit
to an accounting firm. We will get to
see firsthand how the business world
really works."
- tacy Buffington, junior
Outcome: "Visiting a business will give
us insight as to what our future jobs
could be like."
-Emily Davis, senior

Officer elected for .A.I.B are Vice
-Pre ident Le lie Talkington, Treaurer
Lynne
trickland, ecretary hri ty Thomas, and
Pre ident Eric Hane . "I
wanted to be president of
S.A.I.B . becau e I enjoy leading and organizing project
and fun activitie ," Hane
aid. "My job a pre ident
i to conduct meeting , di cu old and new bu ine
and head-up ervice project
that the club is involved in.
I think that S.A.I.B. is a
great way to do ervice
project throughout the community in a bu ine
oriented environment."

I!Jeing a Leader
.A.I.B. President Eric Hanes smiles
as he looks around the room to ee
who managed to make it to the early
mornmg meeting.

l5ltudents Active in Business
(top-bottom , left- right) athan Alexander, Mike Doran , Andy tuart, Brad
Grayson, Adam Brack, Eric Hanes, Jay Clark , ean utton ; tacey Berry,
Becky Me ew, Leslie Talkington, tacy Buffington, Lynne trick land,
Christy Thoma , Jared Kennedy; Caris a elvidge, LeeAnn mith, Laura
Jane Busby, Kerry Milner, War hieta Weaver, and Cry tal Taylor.

a ttentively Listening
.A.l.B 1 a beneficial club to be in
becau. e we learn things that will
apply to our live after high chool,"
junior arah Jarboe said
he and
Eric Hanes direct their attention to
the speaker.

JJunior class officers are !from le{IJ:
Trea urer Kri tin Hall , President
Katie Farris, Vice-President Lynne
trickland, and ecretary Rachel
Keehng.
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10
'JOn ovember 21, 1997, tudent organized a choolwide cafeteria boycott. Over 600 tudent who normally
purchased food in the cafeteria found alternate routes
for sati fying their hunger. Juniors Amy Hendricks
and t phanie Fletcher enjoyed pizza instead of buying
lunch in the cafeteria. "It wa really xciting to ee all
the e student working together. Plu , it wa a good
opportumt_v to get Domino'·," Hendrick: :-;aid. "Tlil?
bovcott \\a. work and comraderie at it. be:t," :enior
Andv Ci. n<' ·aid. ··It filled mv h~?art with warmth
knowing that such diver e group: of :tudents can join
force· to fulfill a cause that can only bettl:'r our school."

•• • •
•

'losely watching the tenni match, junim·
Kellie Opalew. ki concentrate on every move
her opponent's team makes. "The match wa.
:o intense. The next match was mme iiO I
had to plan out every ·trategy to weaken my
opponent and >;tay five steps ahead," Kelli<'
Opalew ki said. "Kellie i. a ver · athletic
and determined person who intimidates her
oppononents tremendously Our foreign exchange student, Hulia, wa extremely scared
of Kellie," senior tennis player Julia Brown
.a1d

I

"fhe class of 1999 is ut1ique be-cause we are all hardworkit1g
at1d outgoit1g. We raised the
tMost tMOt1ey ever for protM. We
also et1joy extravagat1t social
gatherit1gs, at1d as the last
class of the cet1tury, we're go-it1g out with a bat1g!"

"It's fut1 beit1g at1 upperclass-tMat1 without havit1g the pres-sures of goit1g to college t1ext
year. Plus, our class graduates
at the et1d of the tMilit1t1eUtM
without havit1g '00' ot1 our
lettertMat1 jackets."

~~
Junior Sarah Macey

/lh-vl ~
Junior Mark Yarbro
LIAdding an ornament to th tudent Council hnstmas
tree, juniors Jay Clark and Kyle Walsh smile becau e
they know that they're brightening up PBH for the
Chnstnu1. sea ·on. ''I'm glad I got the opportunity to
help decorate the tudent CouncJI Christma,., tree. Aside
from the fact that it got me out of clas., it wa. fun to
cheer up our chool with the Chri. tma: pirit," Clark
said. "I enjoved decorating the tudent Council tree
because it got me out of clas ," Walsh said

••

•

1"1 don't

like to work while I'm in school, but
I think it'· good becau. e I have extra money
and can pay for the extra thing: that I want, "
juni r Bri n .
. aid. , an.
ud n · ar - - - - •
required to get a job while till attending
chool. ''I think working on weekend and
al o playing port throughout the week add
more pre sure to my life, which keep my
grad s up," senior Tonya Hill ·aid.

Adams, Tamera
A\lner, Aundriea
Ale ander. Kerrie
Ale ander, athan
Alfonso, Donica
Allen, Tim
Armes, Kacia

Armor, Tracy
Arnold, Cynthia
Ballew, Angela
Barbour, Ben
Barrett. Nic~
Bazzell, Georgia
Benson, Drew

Benton, Josh
Berry, Stacey
Bess, Amanda
Bess, Jessica
Bieller. Brian
Bishop, Rebecca
Blac~. Russell

Bladmon, Marcel
Blac~mon, Marh
Bolin, Pearl
Boos, Melissa
Bost. Kyle
Brae~. Dylan
Britton, Tenisha

Broohs, Monica
Brown, Amy
Brown, Erica
Brown, Harold
Bruce, Holly
Buchanan, Marco
Buffington, Stacy

Burcham, Mi~e
Amber
Burnett. Nathenial
Burnett. Robbie
Busby, Laura Jane
Butler, Amy
Carrol-Tyler,
Stephanie
Bur~ett.

Casey, Aimee
Champ, Carla
Christian, Angela
Clarll, Jay
Clar~son, Broo~e

Cochran, Amber
Cochran, Cinda

Alt~tost outta

here
lly growi11g up, especially ill "'Y
er's eyes.M-Tabitha Ivy
ki11g dow11 011 all the little
h"'ett.M -Mike Uora11. Jr.
edottt. -~ecky Miles
11't wait to get ollt of school ear1y.M
Krevlett. Jr.
taki11g a11y hard classes.M
isti11 Hall
owi11g that ""' fixi11g to get ollt of
jolllt.M -~rooke Clarksott
vi11g "'ore respo11sibility. -Crystal
M

M

"'OIId

"' looki11g forward to graduati11g so
11 get ollt of this little bori11g towti.M
rah Jarboe
Fn:~hman :V1cgan Bndge and JUnior Garland Martin dis..:uss tht: llllric.:ac.:Jc' of the
pa mtmg 11) Paul Jad,son Each month, .lrt
clas o:s \I'll the Margaret Harv.cll \ 1ueum to ec the current c h1l11h .

Coley, Donald
Compton. Angela
Cooper, Rachel
Costin, Nicll
Cox, Brittney
Cozort, Rob
Crayton, Katie

Croy, Angela
Culbertson, Nancy
Dallle, Nathan
Daves, Corey
Davis, Amanda
Davis, Elaina
DeGari , John

DePalma, Rebeclla
DePew, Shea
Desrochers, Aaron
Dodd, Matt
Doran, Mille
Dorris, Jamie
Drown , Justin

What's the worst thit1g you
have dot1e while ""ru,...,..,

Juniors around calttpus

"I backed over a big log
a"d got stuck. About ZO people had
to gather arou"d the back of tttY
truck a"d lift it while sottteo"e else
tttoved the log. It was very etttbarrassi"g."
-Ly""e Striclda"d· ju"ior
"I hit tttY ex-boyfrie"d's tttottt's
va"."
-A"drea Vaugh". ju"ior

"'I get tttad easily a"d drive too fast
without realizi"g it."
-Mark Yarbro. ju"ior
"I forget to put o" tttY bli"kers."
-A"" Warr~. ju"ior

Duc~ett. Justin
Dugger, Darrell
Dugger, Jessie
Duncan, Cameron
Duncan, Eric
Eastin, Justin
Edwards, Chad

Edwards, Edwin
Edwards, Tina
Eggers, Andrew
Eggers, Elizabeth
Ellis, Brandi
Ellison, Derland
Elsworth, Denice
Emerson, Corey
English, Renae
Euler, Wes
Evans, Jessica
Farris, Katie
Fears, Jared
Fergu on, Jerrad

Fletcher, Stephanie
Foster, Holly
Fowler, Kim
Fox, Nicole
Fun~e. Adam
Garb, Casey
Garrett. Christi

SIC\\ art unn and Asltle} Hoja carQ their breakfa\( into class.
Jermain \\ebb ~miles as he
business class.

t) pes hi~

assignment for

Gehlbach, Patty
Gieselmann, Gennie
Gillem, Amanda
Gillmer, Keith
Graham, Keith
Grandfield, Rocby
Grayson, Brad
Grayson, Jeremy
Griffin, Marquita
Griffin, Terence
Griffith, Jabe
Griffith, Katie
Grimes, Jimmy
Grobe, Chris

Grobe, Shawn
Gulley, Gina
Gum, Tracy
Gurlen, Josh
Halford. Jami
Hall, Kristen
Hall, Nathan

Hall, Tausha
Hallum, Christina
Hamilton, Corey
Harms, Jerre
Harri , Chareca
Harvey, Chris
Hastin~s. Melissa

Coach :-.k \.l anu Ul .:u 'c'
FC \ hu,inc" \\ 1th Rachel
Cooper
.1nu
K.:l11.:
Opalt:v. '\..1. I'CA " I >Ill' of
t h~ mon: actnc c.unpu' orgamlallon'
Jun ''r' Ikn Ha1 hour and
Enc Dun an k d tho: pad,
a 1h .:~ c:o from cia to
cia
S1 mmut.: i n't
alv. .t) ' lonr enough 10 get
dear aero campu-..

Hayes. Shanna
Healy, Paul
Hendricl:!s, Amy
Henthorne, Chris
Hicl:!s, Jeff
Hi~hfill, Corey
Hillis, Amanda

Hillis, James
Hobbs, Lee
Hobson, Stephanie
Hoja, Ashley
Holmes, Amanda
Hool:!er, Kenneth
Huddleston, Melissa

Hud~ens , Me~an

Huffman, Travis
Hu bey, Jimmy
Ice, Matt
Inman, Lance
Ivy, Tabitha
Jacl:lman, Thomas

Jackson, Trina
Jarboe, Sarah
Johnson, Andrea
Johnson, Jon
Johnson, Marcus
Justice, Charity
Kanell, Jeffrey

[Class of 1999]
..----____,.,.,_..--~

Keelin~. Rachel
Kennedy, Jared
Kennedy, Stacey
Khoan, Jennifer
Kiefer, Matt
Kin~ery, Billy
Kin~ery, Drew

Kin~ery. Travis
Kline, Jessica
Kneir. Ju tin
Kni~hten. Katrina
Koritio, Jelena
Lacy,Beclly
Lahmann, Gary

Lamllin, Mille
Lashley, Jeremy
Lawrence, Barbara
Lawrence,Rebebah
Lea, William
Leeds, Crystal
LeGrand, Ashley

t1rivit1g their owt1 way
Ma"y ju"iors
What's 1he wont thitiQ you do what you drive?
are lucky e"ough
to drive their
"Use both feet." -Attgela Croy
ow" cars to
"Pullittg out itt frottt of people." -Christy Tilly
school. A"d
"Not payittg attetttiott to the road." -Paul Pearsall
t~ta"y also have
"Flip t\tY car." -Pylatt Srack
the respo"sibility
"Hittittg other people's cars." -Srooke Clarksott
of payi"g their
"~utt over trash catts." -Mike Puratt
ow" i"sura"ce
a"d filli"g their -------------i ~~~·u cmough at last
ow" ta"ks.

-----------i

PJHS--ROX

Juniors get personal
f

If you had a persot~alized lice...se plate what would it say?
SfiCK ~Sarah Jarboe
POOH ~Sarah MomgotMery
t.WNZ ~Secca 8- Jocelytt Warner
AMOS~ AtMy Love
2.faii4U~ EtMily Wyatt
LLCOOLJ ~Laura Jat~e Susby
WWJU? ~Lorit~da Reed

Chcrn1 tr _, tudcnt-, \qll do an> thmg for a fc\\
tr,l point<.,. tudcnh dre ed a-, mole-, and
ro ght mole food m honor of mole da). an
b ure chcml'>try hollda)

J

rLLRKU ~Jeff Hicks
LVCHEM ~Jake ~iffith
COOP ~Rachel Cooper
G-~UOG- ~G-et~t~ie GieseltMat1t1
MICKEY ~Swaroop Maduri
CLARKY ~ Jay Clark
AWCCA ~Kyle Sost

Lewis, Jeffrey
Lewis, Kerry
Locllbeam, Andrea
Lon\1. Chrystal
Losh, Jared
Love, Amy
Lovelace, Andrea
Lumos, James
Macey, Sarah
Madduri, Swaroop
Ma~ill. Brittney
Ma\1ill. Justin
Malloy, Sammy
Martin, Garland

Matlocb, Ja on
Maurer, Anthony
Maxwell, Ben
McClure, Shanell
McCormicll, Michel
McDonald, A.J.
McGill, Travis
McNew, Beclly
Merriman, Seth
Miles. Beclly
Miller, Jessie
Mont\1omery, Ericll
Mont\1omery, Sarah
Moore, Aaron

Moreno, An\1ela
Mor\1an, Justin
Munoz, Chris
Murphy, Amanda
Nair,Arjun
Nelson, Amanda
Nelson, Ashley

Nelson, B.J.
North, Leah
Nunn, Stewart
O'Briant. Eric
Opalewslli, Kellie
Orton, Lori
Patton, Bonita
Payne, Ja on
Pear all, Paul
Phelps, Candace
Phillips, Jennifer
Phillips, Tim
Pierce, Rachel
Piroli, Chris

Polin, Crystal
Poston, Jason
Pratt. Charish
Price, Patrie~
Proffer, Drew
Rasmussen, Michael
Raymond, Meranda
Reed, Lorinda
Reeves, Chris
Richard. Anthony
Ridenour, Stephanie
Rivers, Alfred
Rivers, Teresa
Rodriquez, Vicmar

Rogers, Elissa
Ross, Brandi
Rush, Christy
Ru sell, Richard
Salyer, Chri tian
Scheitlin, Daniel
Scott. Chris

Selvidge, Carissa
Shannon, Christy
Shipman, Josh
Simmons, Ginger
Sitzes, RebeRah
Smith, LeeAnn
Smith, Kevin
~\' )

Jut1iors keep busy

What was your favorite
childhood attte?

Jumor Ca't:} Garb \\l>rks bu,il} on RO I C paper\\ uri.. . The
JROTC program here h one of the area' b•ggc 1.

Chn, Ret:\t: adju ts the no,cconc on h• rocket proJCCl.
Mr. Ret:\t:\ ph) ic' class Jc, igncd and buil l tht:1r O\\ n n>ckets- and then 'hot them off.

r

odgeball, ~ et1isna ~rittotl
, ister."' Shelly Walz
" r. Potato Head."' ~Atttt Warret1
, attdylattd .... ~Carla Cnat~tp
" opscotcn."' ~Snattell McClure
ed Rover. ... ~Crystal Leeds
' ps &-Robbers.., ~Rottttie Wills
·.,g Arouttd the Rosie." ~Eric
P ttcatt
" ide &- Seek."' ~~rittttey Cox
ed Rover.., ~Christiatt Salyer
" aseball .., ~~ary Luke
ed light, ~eett Ught."' ~Mike
rcnatM
N

N

Sparbman, Chri ty
Spencer, Cry tal
Stimpson, Holly
Stricbland, Autumn
Stricbland, Lynne
Stuart. John
Summerfield, Kevin

Summers, Eric
Talbinqton, Leslie
Taylor, Marie
Thompson, athan
Thurman, David
Thurner, Natalie
Tiffany, Paul

Tilley, Christy
Tinsley, Brett
Tolle, Michael
Trauqhber, Justin
Trostel, Shane
Tuttle, Bill
Vauqhn, Andrea

Vauqhn, Dereb
Walsh, Kyle
Walz. Shelly
Ward, Broobe
Ward, Melis a
Warner, Becca
Warner, J

Warren, Ann
Weaver, War hieta
Webb, Jeremy
Webb, Jermain
Weible, Darrell
Wells, Katie
Welsh, Randy

Whitaber, Anqela
Wilberson, Heather
Wilcutt. Keith
Willey, Matt
Williams, Levi
Wills, Ronnie
Wirtz, Matthew

Class of

Wooten, icole
Worley, Delania
Wyatt. Emily
Yarbro, Marll
Younq, Amanda

1999
Amy Hcndnck,, Chri~tina Reed.
her Matt Ke1fcr and Jared Fear'
nJO ' lunch from Dommo·, durc one-da} school lunch hoytudcnl'. boycotted hccau'c
f i adequate amounts of food
nd high pnw•.

Ret~tet~tber us this way
Juniors planned prom around the
theme "Ca ties in the Sby." Castles
on table . as bacbdrops. and in the
entry played up the theme.
Prom-qoers entered the Iran formed qym throuqh a drawbridqe
over a moat White balloon clouds
and sheer silvery hanqinqs all
wor~ed

to convey the feelinq of beinq in the sby.
The chosen theme onq wa "Remember Me This Way,"from the
movie "Casper the Gho t"
Juniors who old at lea t ten
maqazines were eliqible to wor~ on
prom. This cia
earned the most
money ever rai ed by a junior class.
Sta<.:C:\ Bern, Stan Buffincton, 1.\nne
tricklanu a~u l c:sh-c T.tlkmgton. aii.FTA
mc:rnhers. prepare goodie cup' lor tcacho.:r;. nA mcmher howcu th.:tr apprc:cia·
uon to tea.: her uunng. auonal Euucauun
eek h) treating them to cand)

JU

..Jfat right ! Kickmg the
ball with tnten ·e force ,
junior Anthony Maurer
place: the ball exactly
where it need · to be for
hi teammate to head the
ball into the goal.

J(below J. After carefully
calculating the exact angle
at which to ·end the ball
forward, enior hris Love
wings hi· golf club with
perfect form .

..Yabot'ei
emor Michael
White protects the ball
from his Blythville opponent before going on to
score ju t one of the many
two-pointers he made
throughout the . ea on .
.J at le{tJ
lidmg into
home plate wtth no time
to spare, s nior Michelle
Young hopes for another
run for the 1997 girl ·
Mule oftball team.

' ' I like sports because
they're fun and they keep
me out of trouble. Play ..
ing sports will also give
me better chances for the
future.''
'--~
. J I
J~

''Sports are hard
work and a challmge, but
they keep me in shape. If
I work hard in s~orts, I
can earn respect. ' '

~

Fre hman Travi Tin le

Junior Tenisha Britton

ports

:l'rhe- vars1lV 1ule~
t ke the field for
th final l{&mo of the
t>ason , a heart·

breakmg loss to the
Jackson Ind1ans in
the dJ..,trict
champ10nsh1p gamC'

A he often doe , senior tailback
Jeric Blackmon break away for
another large gain. In the seventh
week of the eason, Belville-Althoff
was a formidable opponent but
wa n~ good enough to beat our
Mules.

., enior quarterback Andy isne
draw back to read the defense looking for an open reciever. With #33,
Jeric Blackmon, bv hi ide, isne
would lead th va-rsity Mules to a
6-4 record .

ime
elcome
to the
W
world of high
school football. Where,
unlike reality, you can
stop time to
think over
your next
move, but,
like the real
world, there's
no denying
the inevitable. Where
the be t rewards, coming in black
and blue,
never leave
your side, or
knees,
or
whatever
part you sacrifice for the
team.
The
1997 varsity
Mule
uffered many
bruise before the year

I'll never
forget
Demar's 300
penalties.
-Junior
Darrell
Weible
even began.
ew
head coach, Mark
Barrouse, definitely
had hi hands full.
Changing coache
meant new play ,
new names and new
coaching technique .
But senior leader
like MVP quarterback Andy Cisne,
J eric Blackmon,
Chad Ezell and Mike
Nelson would take
the reigns.
The season
tarted with our annual romp of the Dexter Bearcats (this
year, 30-0) but a the

weather
cooled down
so did the
Mules. At 23, the Mules
added enior
tailback
J e r i c
Blackmon to
the backfield.
This wa the
spark the
M u l e
needed.
The
Mule took a
four-game
winning
streak into
the Di trict
Championship game.
Though the
Poplar Bluff
Mule
put
forth a valiant effort,
the season
ended adly
at the hand
of the Jackson Indians,
19-33.

I bottom-top, lr{l·riRhll ('a,ey (;arb Harvey ~'roe Oe:\1ar George, Sean Hager. C'had ~~zell Josh i:'avat,
Aron Persons. Mike Fu~htner , Ryan SChhmpert, ~1att Dodd, Kevin Barbour Justm Eashn, Steve Buenaga,
Louie. m1th. Jame" Lee, Andy Cisne. ~1ikf> Nelson. Jason Reed. Eric Carlson. Kenny Dorris. \Viii Payne,
Donnie Alexander .. 'at han Dobbs. Andy Garner, Luke ~1oore , \11ke Lamkin. ammy \1alloy, Drew Kingery ,
\hk€' Camp. Ben Barbour, Trav1 Huffman , Stewart :\unn . Jame ... Grimes, Jo ·h \lark, Darrell \\'e-1ble,
lh·rek Vaughn, A ,J "\1c0onald, P ..J Bro" n, Lonnie Lt.·w1s. Rvan Dicken Jason \1atlock . Rajeran Geor~e.
1arcu. Johnson, ,James Lumo•, :\1tke Kendall, T Jay l.athum, \lark Cato ..Justin Traughber,
Collin ... , Jason Montgomery

aron

to
with
Eric
Carlson
#63

Heieht: 6·s·· Weieht: 320
Position: offensive euard
ExPerience: 4 years
Favorite & Least Favorite Part
of PlaYine Football:
.. Hittine smaller PeoPle is fun
(this includes PrettY much everYbodyJ: mY least favorite Part
would have to be conditionine
or •two-a-days:··
Most Memorable Moment:
··MemPhis-FairleY eame last
year. I blocked three euys at

once:·
Greatest AccomPlishment:
··Goine from third team to first
team:·
Most Embarassine Moment:
.. Falline into a water sPrinkler
hole eoine out to Practice."

Dexter
BlYtheville
Osceola
Beaumont
Jeff CitY
WaYnesville
Belville
Sikeston
CaPe
Jackson

37-0
21-40
13-20
27-6
12-49
20-17
26-7
35-25
25-24
19-33

.

to

&me

'
al~
with
Matt

Dodd
#31
Heii!ht: 6.0.. Weii!ht: 162
Position: offensive wide receiver
and defensive safetY
ExPerience: 5 years
Most Memorable Moment:
.. Makine an intercePtion for a
touchdown aeainst Charleston in
the first junior varsitY eame:·
Greatest AccomPlishment:
.. Gettine a varsitY letter mY
soPhomore year:·
HoPes/Goals: .. To make myself
a better PlaYer and win districts
next year. Havine new coaches
has reallY benefitted us.
Lawrence adds a lot to our defense. and Barousse has comPletelY chaneed our stYle. He·s
made us more of a team and we
all work toeether better:·

D re hmen
£ and junior
var ity
tended to be
overlook d in
football.
However ,
what mo t
people didn't
realiz wa
that the outcome of the
fr hmen and
junior varity ea on
would determine the fate
of the var ity
team
in
year
to
come.
T h e
Mule fre hmen football
team proved
their kill by
being unde-

We played hard
and to the best of
our ability.
~Freshman

Erick
Schuerman11
feated throughout
the ea on.
"It' a plea ure
being able to coach
uh a fine group of
kids with the de ire
to win," fre hmen
football coach Bob
a e aid. "I want
to congratulate them
for their hard work
re ulting in being
undefeated ," he
added.
The junior varity Mule
al o

hined with
a 6-1-1 record
"Junior
var ity football i ate ting ground
for future
var ity
Mule ," football coach
D a v i d
iever aid.
Many of
the Mule
player participated
on both junior varsity
and var ity
team . Their
talent helped
the fre hmen
and junior
var ity po t
a winning
ea on.

coreboard

Freshman
OPPonen

Dexter
Jackson
CaPe
Sikeston
BlYtheville
Sikeston

Junior Uarsit)l
PP nen

~

Charleston
BlYtheville
Jackson
Dexter
Sikeston
CaPe
Green Co. Tech

22- 12
14-16
6-0
26-6
6-0
14-0
14-14

I Fre hman
,Johnny
Johnson goes for the tackle
m the backfield dunng the
October 6 game against
ike ton . Johnson is playing defensive back

phomore Lonnie Lewi
look for a hole a he
carrie the ball down field
duri ng the October 6 game
aga mst ikeston .
I Freshman quarterbac k
tan Revelle loo k down
the line at tight end junior
ammy Ma lloy. Revelle
1 · number 16 and Mallov
i: number 36.
·

1 ( bottom-top. left-right ) Jon

Batson, tan Revelle. Tony Coot... son. Mart... Miller.
rick chuermann, Jeremy Plante. Johnny Johmon. Travi'> Tin. ley. David
Landreth, T.J. Me ormick, Jake McFadden, Brook.s Dunk.in, harte~ Williams,
hris LeCrand. Donald Barks, Jacob Matkin. Daniel Larkin'>. John Payne, aron
Barbour. Matt Bi hop, Mgr. Billy Moore. Mike Birle\ , T dd Dave . . Jeff
Mannon, aron Johnson, ndre\v Barker. Bill John on. K le Gutterman. dam
Winberry, Dalton McKnight. Taylor Rasmu ·. en

The members
of the Poplar
Bluff ro
ountry team,
along with
runners from
Advance and
Richland,
prmt forward
at the ound of
the tarting
gun at the
Poplar Bluff
home meet.

'J ophomore Terry Britton leads the

pack on the first lap of the Poplar
Bluff home meet again t Richland
and Advance. Britton placed fir ·t
overall.

:::JExhausted from the Poplar Bluff
home meet run, junior Jared
Kennedy cools off with a bottle of
Powerade. "I always make ure to
drink plenty of liquid· before and
after every meet," he said.

1/te

I

have to
I like to run
ay that
running on
cross country
the
eros
because it not
country team
wa one of
only tests your
the harde t
thing I have
physical endurever done ,"
ance, but also
junior Jared
Kennedy
your will power.
aid . This
tatement
- ophomore
ummed up
Joey Bone
the
1997
md e
eac h d ay.
boy' cro
country After chool tarted,
team' · gruel- it wa not unu ual to
ee the cro country
ing ea on
team
running
quite well.
through town in the
Practice
started one afternoon .
The meet were
week before
the begin- u ually held on atning
of urday throughout
eptember and Octochool and
la ted ev- ber. The race cour es
eral hour at were 3.1 mile long
a tim . Dur- and it took most of
ing
these the boys anywhere
practice the from 17 to 21 minute to complete
boys ran a
far a four the e challenging

~The

.

1me
distances .
"Thi
eaon tarted
out disappointing because we lo t
everal key
runner early
in the ea on,
but then the
kid began
working
harder and
we improved
a lot," coach
Barry Cody
aid.
The
eason ended
with a trip to
di trict
None of the
runner advanced to
tate, yet the
team
wa
very optimistic. "I think
we had a
great year,"
sophomore
Joey Bone
aid.

Poplar Bluff High chool cross country team member pictured
are:<bottom -top. le(t-nghll James Cui ·e, Anthony Mauer, athan Thompson,
Ryan Heui er, Jared Prejean, Joel Ramdial , Matt Blackburn, Luke McCann,
Terry Britton , Eric Hanes, Jared Kennedy Jo y Bone, Mike Killpack, Ja on
Po:ton, John Robison, Je. se McKinley, Charlie Robinson , Travi Gowen , Lance
Inman, Matt Dodd

to

alk
with
Eric
Hanes

HeU!ht: 5'1 o..
WeiS!ht: 1so lbs
Position: VarsitY Team CaPtain
Best Meet:
.. Our home meet aS!ainst
Richland and Advance in
which myself. TerrY Britton.
and JoeY Bone finished 1st.
2nd. and 3rd:·
Favorite Meet:
.. The Viburnum S!olf course.
The weather was warm and
the beautiful scenerY took
some of the attention away
from the fatiS!ue:·
Greatest AccomPlishment:
.. MY S!reatest accomPlishment
this year was Pushing mY
teammate Terry Britton to a
first Place finish in the Potosi
junior varsitY race:·

Jackson
4. s. 7
Webster Groves
5
KellY-Benton
1
CaPe nnvitationaiJ
11. 4
Viburnum
s. 1
Potosi
10. 4
SEMO Conference
4. 2
Districts
8
Most Outstandinl!-TerrY Britton
and JoeY Bone
Most ImProved-Josh Hud£!ens
Team CaPtions- Joel Ramdial
and Eric Hanes

to

ime

alk
with
EmilY
WYatt

Heieht: 5'8 ..
Grade: Junior
Best/Worst Meets:
.. Our worst meet was in CaPe.
Not iust because of the huee
hills. but it was rainine. The
best meet was the first one in
Jackson because everyone was
there."
Most Memorable Moment:
.. TerrY Britton doine the 'flY·
ine squirrel' at Sara Lawson's
Pool. It was reallY funnY."
Greatest AccomPlishment:
.. Piacine 16th at Webster
Groves."

Jackson
Webster Groves
Richland
CaPe rinvitationaiJ
Viburnum
Potosi
SEMO Conference
Districts

U

nu ual
w a
probably the
be t word to
de cribe the
girl' cro
country eaon. Due to
a erie of injuries and illne e , mo t
of the original top even
runner were
unable to run
con i tently
throughout
the ea on.
"Th seaon wa n't
what I had
anticipat d,
becau e our
var ity quad
wa depleted,
but I couldn't
have worked
with a nicer
group
of
girl ," oach
Barry Cody
aid. "I am

Cro s country
season was very
intere ting. We
had a lot of
disagreements,
but overall, for
my first season,
it was good.
-Junior Christy
parkman
expecting a good eaon next year."
The girls that did
run did an excellent
job, and agreed that
it wa a good experience .
"I think that the
team could have been
a lot better than we
were," ophomore
ara Law on aid .
"We had a lot of injurie , but I think
mo t of the girl are
going to work harder
next year."

Becau e
the var ity
runner varied
each
race, Coach
ody letterd
nine girls intead of the
u
u
a 1
even.
I

thought we
did really
well con idering all the
etback we
w
e n t
through,"
fre hman
J e
tark aid.
"T h e
practices
were hard
ometime ,
but
the
meet were
worth all the
hard work,"
fr e h man
Melanie
mith aid.

6. 5
6
I
6
4
8
3
6

Most Outstandin2Melanie Smith
Most ImProved- ChristY
SParkman
Team CaPtions- EmilY
Wyatt
and Sara Lawson

!Girls eros· country team (top-bottom, /eft-riphiJ Hollie Fowler,
ara Lawson, Christy parkman, Ashley Hoja, Emily Wyatt,
Heather Hoja, amantha Potter, hawnia Artis, Heather Divme, Becca Warner, and Elaine Wujcik.

IJunior hri ty parkman ·tride.
toward the fini. h at the P. B. Invi tatiOnal The team ran one coed
race. "I felt weird ju. tracing again. t
our own girl , but pa. sing the guy.
from the other team: felt great,"
parkman said .
•Junior Becca Warner, ophomore
amantha Potter and junior hri ty
parkman tep up to the tarting
line and get ready to begin the race

! Coach Barry Cody prepare to fire
the starting gun at the P. B. Invitational. The race wa. held at
Hendrick. on Park
ince none of
the other teams brought their girl.
quads, the girls ran again t each
other for the top seven spot on the
team .

.:1'I'o g t
warmed up
before a
basketball
game, junior
var ity captain
Emma
Franklin leads
the quad in
some routine
tretche . and
di cus e the
cheer and
chant to be
performed. "If
we are
prepared, and
know what we
are gomg to do
ahead of time,
we are more
relaxed during
the game and
can have a
good time,"
Franklin said.

I Fre hmen cheerleaders (top-bottom) hawnia
Arti , Mandin Hick , Brande Jennings, and
Cas i Herzog.

I ophomores Jennifer Reed, arah
Rhode, rystal Brown, and Emma
Franklin practice a cheer before a
junior varsity basketball game.
" heerleaders are a good way to get
people fired up, and they have improved a lot thi year, especially in
tunt ," junior ancy Culbertson
.aid.

alk
T var 1ty
and fre hheju~ior

men cheerleader were
fired up for
the 19971998 football
and basketball ea on .
They were
faced with
new challenge and
achieved new
goals. The
ninth grade
quad wa
introduced to
high chool,
and attended
cheer camp
and practice
with the varsity and junior var i ty
cheerlead r .
The junior
varsity

Being a cheerleader does not
ju t involve
u ing your talents and athletic
abilities. The
most inportant
part of cheering
is having
committment
and staying
motivated even
when you don't
want to.
-Sophomore
Jennifer Reed
quad con i ted of
ophomore girl ,
mo t of which had
cheered la t year.
Their former coach,
Mi ty
BurgeWiseman, received a
new teaching opportunity in Atlanta,
Georgia and moved
at the beginning of

the school
year, but captain Emma
Franklin and
co-captain
Jenny Gibb
motivated
the others to
continue
their hard
work and be
committed to
the
quad.
By pulling
together and
giving the effort needed,
the year'
outcome wa
very succes ful.
The
fre hmen
cheerleader
also finished
out the year
well
and
learned
many new
thing .

Junior varsity cheerleader top-bottom, left-nghtJ
andy tephen ,
Lyndsey aldwell, Jennifer Reed, arah Rohde, Emma Franklin, Brandee
Mikel, Jenny Gibbs, and Crystal Browning

with
Emma
Franklin
and
Brande
Jennings

Position: CaPtains
Grade: Emma- SoPhomore
Brande- Freshman
Years ExPerience: Emma- 3
Brande-l
HoPes/Goals:
Emma- .. To have fun and build
the school's sPirit."
Brande- ··That the squad keePs
their i!rades uP and we all continue to trY and do the best that
we can:·
Best/Worst Game:
Emma- .. The Waynesville football
i!ame was the best because the
crowd i!ot reallY involved in all
our cheers. The worst i!ame was
when we cheered on Halloween
last year in the rain and there
were hardlY any fans:·
Brande- .. MY worst i!ame was in
Dexter. I fori!ot to brini! mY
bloomers and I was very embarrassed:·
Most Memorable Moment:
Emma- .. On a bus triP comini!
back from a basketball i!ame
Jenny Gibbs sneezed on mY face
and it made me so sick that I
Puked:·
Brande- .. MY most memorable
moment was cheerini! at our second football i!ame. The team won
and we had a reallY fun time:·

alk
with
Katie
Brown

"'

Kera
Robertson
K ti Brown
Position: Co-CaPtain
ExPerience: 4 years
Most Memorable Moment:
··when AshleY Dille. Kera
Robertson. and I Painted our
faces on Halloween:·
Best Game:
.. 1 reallY liked cheering at Jackson because we had a lot of fans
there and theY cheered the whole
game. even though we lost:•
Greatest AccomPlishment:
··1n one Practice 1 did 25 toetouches in a row:·
HoPes/Goals:
.. 1 hoPe to be a cheerleader in
college:·
K ra Robertson
Position: Co-CaPtain
ExPerience: 5 years
Most Memorable Moment:
.. The bus ride to and from the
Jeff CitY football game. Our bus
ran into a gas PumP and we had
to fix the gas Pedal with a coat
hanger. We had to take a curvy
road because we were late. we
saw a dead guy on the side of
the road. and when we got home.
one of our friend's car window
was busted out:•
Best Game:
.. FinallY beating Sikeston this
year:·
HoPes/Goats:
.. 1 hoPe to cheer at Ole Miss."
Greatest AccomPlishment:
.. Being an All-Star cheerleader."

heer
i a year
C
long
job.

leading

C heerleading
can be a lot of
Thi
year
work, but when
they form d
a pep club, we get the crowd
excited, it' all
held fundrai r , atworth it.
tended
-Junior
cheer leading
Rachel Cooper
camp,and
practiced
continuou ly.
They worked
hard to make
an excellent
quad.
A pep club
of approximately 100
member
wa formed,
which really
helped the
cheerleader .
"We were
glad we had
Pep Club.
o one can
under tand
how much
you
need
them until

you're out on the
floor trying to get
people involved," enior Katie Brown
said.
The cheerleading
quad participated in
many fundrai er
which helped pay for
new jacket , bag ,
and camp clothe .
They
old Great
American candy and
had a yard ale. The
bigge t fundrai er,
however, wa Kiddie
Camp, which h lped
to encourage young
girl who hope to be
cheerleader themel ve
one day.

"Kiddie
Camp wa a
lot of fun. It
make
me
feel pecial to
have all the
kid looking
up to me,"
enior Kera
Robert on
aid.
They went
to a U A
cheer leading
camp, where
they learned
new dance ,
cheer , and
chant . Six
cheerleader
were cho en
a all-star ,
including
K e r a
Robert on,
Katie Brown,
E m m a
Franklin,
Jenny Gibb ,
Jennifer
Reed, and
Cry tal
Browning.

")(top-bottom, left·nghti A. hley elson, Denice Elsworth, A. hley Dille,
Katie Brown, Rachel Coop r, Brittney ox, Choni Hanner, Kara Pink ton,
Kera Robert on, hanna Haye .

:'1Brittney ox :hows her r,irit as
she lead the "Give Me an M 'chant.
"This is my favorite chant b cause
it gets a lot of crowd involvement,"
she said .
"JKatie Brown, Kera Robertson, and
Denice El ·worth cheer for the Mules
ba ·ketball team a· the ball swi hes
through the hoop "I like cheering
at ba ·ketball game rather than
football becau. e you get to be clo er
to the player ," El ·worth «aid

::JKatie Brown peps up the crowd
while leading a motivating cheer.
"I love the feeling I get when the
whole crowd joins with u in a cheer
tog t the players pumped," she aid.

:J"Playing
catcher i fun
b cause all of
the excitement
happens at the
plate," junior
tephanie
Fletcher said.

O"We were playing the Jack on Indian . I wa
lapping to put my
teammate Amy Hendricks in coring po ition. lapping really helped
my batting average. I ended up with
a .429," senior Michelle Young aid.

o"In pitching, accuracy comes from
intense concentration. Pitching
take hard work and dedication,"
enior Lora Wil on aid while thinking about how many strike
he
would throw in her next game.

he PBH
T
oft ball
team tarted
out with an
array
of
change. M .
L i
a
Alexander
took the poa
i tion
coach, and
practice became harder.
"I think that
we have had
many coach
change
which mean
we have to
tart from
cratch with
them.It
make thing
more difficult," junior
Katie Well
aid.
De pite
a 4-11 record
the team till
had a good
year
and
learned kill
that
will

This year we were
playing for ourselves, and that i
what made the
difference. Although we didn't
win a lot of games
we all improved
and most of all had
fun.
-Junior Katie Wells
help them improve
next year.
"Although
we didn't win a lot
of game , we really
came together a a
team. I had a good
season. I wa named
Mo t
Valuable
Player,"
enior
Michelle Young aid.
Junior
Amy
Hendricks added,
"Thi year I really
learned to rely on the
team. I al o had the
highe t batting average, a .469."
The
team
will be lo ing pitcher
Lora Wil on a well

many
a
other great
enior player .
"The
team
ha
good, talented player , and I
wi h them
luck next
year," enior
Deidre Winche ter aid.
The player
for next eason hope for
a
better
record.
"We
are looking
for a better
ea on next
year.
ow
that we have
the confidence
we
need,
we
should have
a
better
record next
year," junior
Katie Well
said.

-ri'he Poplar Bluff Lady Mule
oftball Team pictured are (bottom-top,
left-ri{.fhtJ Batgirl Cindy Alexander, Deidre Winche ·ter, Katie Well ,
Amanda Fear , Amy Hendricks, tephanie Fletcher, Kri ti Dewitt,
Bernadette Willey, Meli sa Chickering, Michelle Young, Zuleika Af har,
rystal Rodebaugh, B.J. Whitt, April Mo , Abbey Redford, Je ica ell·,
Lora Wilson, Becky mith, Adri nne Killian, tephanie ovak, and oach
Li ·a Alexander

alk
with
Lora
Wilson
#33
Heieht: s·7 ..
Position: Pitcher
Nickname: Wax
Best Game:
.. The first eame we won aeainst
Twin Rivers. It was a one hitter:·
WhY I PlaY Softball:
.. It is fun because it is a team
sport and all my friends Play:•
Greatest AccomPlishment:
..We had a new coach this year.
The Practices were harder. Yet
the team eot alone a lot better
with each other:·
Most Memorable Habit:
.. Before every eame. I would eat
a Power-Bar for eood luck:·

PerrYville
Jackson
Twin Rivers
CaPe
Ellsinore
Jackson
East Prairie
Jackson
Ellsinore
East Prairie
West Plains
CaPe
K. Benton
West Plains
District

L
L

w
L

w
L
w
L
L

w
L
L
L
L
L

alk
with
Leanna
Sliger
#14
ChristY
Thomas
#3
Leanna Sliaer
Heii!ht: 6'0"
Position: Outside Hitter
ExPerience: 5 years
ChristY Thomas
Heiaht: 5'5"
Position: Setter
ExPerience: 5 years
Most Memorable Moment:
··seating Bloomfield our junior
year. It was the best game of
volleYball we've ever PlaYed."
Greatest AccomPlishment:
.. We both received All-Conference our soPhomore and junior
year. and All-District our junior
year."
HoPes/Goals: .. First. to win Districts. Second. to know we
worked together and Played
hard:·

Bloomfield
Bernie
Bell CitY
Sikeston
DoniPhan
Oran
Twin Rivers
Clearwater
Twin Rivers
DoniPhan
NMCC
Greenville

R

ain
i
temporary,
but pride i
forever"
read
the
back of emor Tri h
Davi ' volleyball
hirt.
Though
a
imple aying,
thi
year' volleyball team
took it to
heart.
"When the
going get
tough, we get
going," enior Hollie
Fowler aid.
Both the varity and junior var ity
tarted the
ea on off
with a wm
again t
Bloomfield.
"A
a
team, we decided
we

We worll ex-

trem ly hard,
but it pay off.
- ophomore
Jamie
raw ford.

w re going to win
that gam for Coach
odwin,"
enior
Tri h Davi aid.
Thi
year the
Mule were coached
by
arol Pridy,
along with a istant
coach Kim Harlow.
The var ity Mule
began running play .
"Thi year we had to
play marter than we
did la t year," enior
hri ty Thoma aid.
The junior var ity
had a great ea on.
They placed econd
in the Bernie Junior
Var ity Tournament.
They took fir t in the
Jack on Fre hmen
Tournament, and

th y took
third place in
the Jack on
Junior Varity Tournament.
"Our be t
game wa
when
we
creamed
Bernie (junior var ity)
15- ' 15-2,"
ophomore
Bridget Cox
aid.
Var ity
ended the
ea on with
two hi toric
achievement . They
had their
winninge t
ea on ever,
and a trip to
the di trict
final
The
Mules played
hard, but fell
in the la t
match
to
Perryville.

w
l
l

w
w
w
w
l
w
w
w
w
w
w
w

lftop-bottom. left-riphtJ Assistant Coach Kim Harlow, Kristen Hall,
Coach Carol Pridy, Amanda Hillis, tacy cott, Gennie Gieselmann,
Whitney Ray, Kathy Felt., Leanna liger, Hollie Fowler, Chri ty Thoma , and Tri h Davis.

:1. ophomore Kathy Felt·
tips over Bloomfield'.
blocker for a kill. "I wa:
trying to tip around
Bloomfield's defense," she
said .

,(top -bottom, left-nt-:htJ
Johnna Milner, Assistant
oach Kim Harlow.
Bridget Cox, Coach arol
Pridy, Heather Hoja,
honna winev, Lindsay
Lovelace, Jacee Edington,
Amber Camp, and Jamie
Crawford.

:::J enior Leanna

tiger
pounds the ball for anoth r
kill again t Bloomfield. "I
hit the ball crosscourt into
a hole in their defen ,"
she ·aid.

Defending
their ide of
the court,
enior :\1ike
Roach and
Daniel
Whitworth
return a . hot
while playing
double . "I like
ingle better
than double
becau e if you
lose, you have
no one to
blame but
your elf,"
Daniel
Whitworth
a1d.

upporting the team, enior Greg Lyon and
Ketan Patel re t between
matches and watch their
teammates. The team often play as many a · three
matche a week.

'1 Eagerly awaiting a
serve, senior Ketan Patel
clearly display the aggression on his face. "Ba lance, technique, dedication. It's all with me in
tennis," Patel said.

alk
F

orehand
over the
net!" Coach
cott yelled
at the boy
tenni team
during the
1996-1997
ea on. Becau e thi
wa Darrin
cott's la t
ea on coaching the team,
thing were
more exciting
than
ever.
"When
I
played Cape,
Iju t wanted
to jump over
the net and
nail thi guy.
He wa
a
real jerk,"
junior Jame
Lumo
aid.
On the other

This year we
had a great
season, but
next year
when Wheeler
and I are on
varsity, we're
gonna win
some doubles
mate he
-Sophomore
Mike Weston
hand Lumo
aid,
"J u t being able to
play, I really improved." With many
win and few los e ,
the team wa off to
a great tart. Varsity lettermen were
Willie Greshman,
Marc Roth , Mike
Roach, Ru ty Cro ,

M i k e
Fiehtner,
Mike Doran,
and Daniel
Whitworth.
Throughout the eaon the team
had many
tough opponent . "The
enior were
awe orne.
Thay were a
great help
toward my
undefeated
single
eaon," enior
Ketan Patel
aid. All in
all, the team
gained valuable experience, met
their goal ,
and had a
fanta tic aon.

with
Daniel

Whitworth
HeU!ht: s·r· ExPerience: 3 years
Position: # 1
Most Memorable Moment:
.. When Ketan used ieee-hot for
deodorant. That was funnY as
heck:·
Best Match:
··1 PlaYed this ~uy from CaPe all
the way down to the bi~~est tie
YOU could have. I lost. but it
was a ~ood match:·
Worst Match:
.. When I PlaYed a hi~her Position than I was suPPosed to and
I missed everY siMie one of my
OPPonent's serves:·
Favorite Game:
..When I beat Mike Fiehtner five
times in one week:·
Personal Thou~ht on Tennis:
··Tennis is an excellent sPort
that requires more skill than
most PeoPle think. lfs also a
tot of fun:·

Kennett
Farmington
Caruthersville
Sikeston
CaPe
Malden
Charleston
Malden
Dexter
Kennett
:1Th members of the 1996-1997 bovs tenni team are: (lop-bottom, left-right) Jame Lumo ·,
:\like Killpack, Ketan Patel, Damei Whitworth, .Mike Weston, Jared Kennedy, Eric Duncan,
:\1ike Doran, Aaron Wheeler.
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alk
with
Stacey
Robison
Heieht: 5'6"
Position: #2 on VarsitY
Nickname: Robi-son
Best Game:
Aeainst Farmineton. ··1 was
down 1-5. The OPPonent said
'This match is fun because YesterdaY the eirl was eood and I
couldn't eet any Points.' That
made it Personal. I came back
and won 8-5."
Favorite Game:
"Districts. because it was reallY
intense.''
Greatest AccomPlishment:
"KeePine senior BeckY tone
from beatine uP the eirls in
Sikeston.''
Most Memorable Moment:
"Schlotzky's"

farmin2ton
CaPe
Kennett
Dexter
West Plains
Chaffee
Potosi
Sikeston
Kennett
Jackson
Potosi
Caruthersville
Charleston
Jackson

9-0
1-8
7-2
2-7
1-8
8-1
9-0
8-1
8-1
1-8
8-1
9-0
1-8
1-8

ntimida
Ihilation,
tion, anniand
determination are ju t
three of the
many word
u d by enior tacey
Robison to
de cribe the
goal of the
1997 girl's
tenni team.
with
many returning var ity
l ttermen
uch a Julia
Brown,
Becky Long,
t a c e y
Robi on,
Katie Farri ,
and Andrea
Lovelace, the
team had exp rience on
their side.
The
team
wa not lacking in depth,
however.
Fre hmen
Lauren
m i t h ,

Tlze fun parts of
tennis were the bus
rides, the bus
drivers, and the bus
driver song.
-Junior Amy Love
and Sophomore
Meagan Edington
A m a n d a
Whittenburg, and
Megan Bridges all
proved that they
were completely capable of playing varsity, with mith even
climbing the ladder
to the #2 po ition.
Tenni attracted people for
many different reaon . "I tried out becau of my fond love
for th game and my
ability to play," junior Kellie Opalewski
aid. "It i tough, but
an enjoyable sport,"
fre hman Megan
Bridge aid of tenm . Bridge wa
nicknamed "the wall"

by
teammate
becau e of her
ability
to
reach every
ball hit to
her during a
match.
he
wa
given
the Hu tle
Award. The
MVP award
wa given to
senior Julia
Brown, and
Mo t
Improv d went
to
junior
Kellie
Opalew ki.
The
group ended
the ea on
with a
ce ful
record. "Thi
group wa a
whole. They
wer
hustler , compatible, and
o
congenial,"
oach
C a t h y
McManu
aid.

6-0
2-8

11- 1

5-7
4-1
3-0
7-1
7-2
15-1
4-4
5-2
6-0
5-4
5-8

he '97 girl tennis team are: (bottom-top, left-right) Becky Long, Julia
Brown, tacey Robison, Lisa Patterson, Emily McWilliams, Andrea Lovelace,
Emily Clark, Amanda Whittenburg, Aurel Robertson, Megan Bn~g~s,
Amy Love, Kellie Opalewski, Katie Farris, Coach Cathy McManu , Knstm
Woolverton, Meagan Edington, Lauren mith, aher houdhary

oncentrating on the
tennis ball, senior ,Julia
Brown tries her best to
return the serve of her
opponent. "Tennis is awesome because it's an individual ·port," Brown said

IJ

'-:1 1vmg a wift forehand,

senior Becky Long exerts
her energy to beat her
opponent. "I enjoy the
competition during a close
tennis match," Becky
Long said while reflecting
on her be ·t gam

"Tenni rocked becau e
it got me phy ically fit to
the point that I wa on top
of my game," senior tacey
Robi on said. he force
her strength forward getting the ball over the net.

I enior
:\1egan Thiele
fight a otre
Dame player
for the ball
during the
Lady Mule
di trict game.
The Mule
went on to
beat the
Bulldogs 3-2
to advance to
the di trict
semifinal .
"That game
was awe orne!
We played our
be t and won.
Everyone had
a great night,"
Megan Thiele
said

he junior var ity 1996-1997 soccer team (bottomtop, left-right) Chri tme Gullett, Amber Kneir Dana
Urich, Christy Maurer, Autumn trickland, Christy
parkman, and Bonme Beck, Coach Michail Fefferman,
Andrea Vaughn, Kacia Arme , arah Reed, tephanie
Kurz, Jes 1ca Well , Amanda Ha tin , Julie Denni
and Coach Janice Divine.
'

:::J en10r Hollie Fowler

fight a ·otre Dame
player for the ball. The
game ended in a hootout
with otre Dame winning
4-3. "Everyone played
good We won't let this
happen again. I think we
are all ready for the next
time we play them," aid
Hollie Fowler

to

alk
D

?minatmg wa
a good word
used to decrib
the
Lady Mule~
Soccer Team
during their
96-97 season.
Again t
otre Dame,
the
Mules
dominated on
defense, but
fell one goal
hart of the
win in a
doubt overt i m e
shootout. "I
think we finally played
tog ther as a
team. Our
passing was
awe orne,

My most memorable moment was
when Coach
Divine almost got
in a fight with
the Cape coach.
He was accusing
one of our players
of giving them the
bird.
- enior Deidre
Winchester
and our defen e wa
great; we were ju t off
on our shots. If we
had ten more minute
we could have beat
them- they got u in
our weake t spot, a
hootout,"
enior
Holly Teague aid.
The Mule
continued
full
strength ahead and

defeat d
otre Dame
3-2 in their
first district
game,
but
they end d
up falling to
Cape entral
0-2 in the
emifinal
game. Depite the deva tating lo ,
the Mul s felt
they had a
ucc
ful
ea on with a
final core of
7- . " occer
the be t!
other
can
even compare,"
nior
Megan Thi I
aid.

with
HollY
Tea2ue
Heil!ht: s·z"
Position: SweePer
Grade: Senior
Advantal!es of Soccer
··rrs fun because You get to
hit PeoPle and PlaY rough:·
Most Memorable Moment:
··After our CaPe game. we
got on the bus and Am!ie
chucked a bottle out of the
bus and it hit a car. The car
started to chase us:·
Thoul!hts on the Season:
.. , think that we PlaYed our
best and earned everY
game:·

PP

nent

Marion
CaPe Central
Carbondale
Notre Dame
CaPe Central
West Plains
Notre Dame
Jackson
CaPe Central
Notre Dame
West Plains
Notre Dame
CaPe Central

~he

var 1ty Mules 1996-1997 occer team (bottom-top. left-right): Heather
Rowe, Kathy Felts, Heather Divine, Angie Gagnon, Hollie Fowler, and
Holly Teague, oach Michail FetTerman, Megan Thiele, Zulieka AI: har,
Becca Warn r, lanssa Maurer, arah Jarbo . Brook Young, Amanda
Barger, Deidre Winch st r, and Coach Janice Divine.

~

2
0
1
2
1
1
3
1
0
1
2
3
0

1
4
0
0
3
0
4
2
1
3
3
2
2

to

alk
with

BrYan
Wilson
#13

Grade: Senior
Heisht: 6'2"
Position: Center Midfield
ExPerience: 10 years
Most Memorable Moment:
.. Scorine three eoals. and eettine to drive Coach Carda's
lex us."
AccomPlishments:
.. , was second team All-Conference mY junior Year. I was selected First team All-Conference
and All-District mY senior Year.
I was named MVP mY senior
Year:·
HoPes/Goals:
.. I hoPe to eo to colleee and PlaY
soccer."

Marion
Jackson
West Plains
Notre Dame
CaPe Girardeau
Farmington
Sikeston
Farmington
CaPe Girardeau
Carbondale
Jackson
West Plains
Sikeston
Notre Dame

' 2,en3, ~·or5!
1
T r a v i
1

Gowen'
record breaking five goal
in one game
battered
former P . B.
soccer player,
B i 1 1 y
Mo ley'
record of four
goal .
" coring
five goal
wa really
exciting.
Coach took
me out in the
second half
after I had
cored four
g o a 1
(again t
Farmington)
I
a ked
oach if I
could go back
in o I could
have a shot
at breaking
the record. I
went back in

All I remember
about the season
is getting yellow
cards.
-Freshman Mike
Jean
and within three
minute I cored my
fifth goal," enior
Travi
owen aid.
The Mule
occer team was
coached by Pat
Carda, and new
coach
Duncan
Gitten . "I like
Coach Duncan, he
know a lot and he'
fun to play for," enior cottie Lind ay
aid. "He taught u
to pa the ball better, and we look like
a better team," enior
Charlie Robi on aid.
"We developed a
a team
throughout the eaon. We changed our
style of play from
long-ball to a pa ing

game,

o a c h
Duncan
Gitten aid,
"We had a
lot of fre hmen
who
tepped in
and played a
lot of var ity
minute . We
hould be
good over
the
next
three year .
The senior
cla s showed
good leaderhip qualitie during
game and
practice."
"This year
we played
very hard.
With
our
new tyle of
play, we'll be
able to win
District
next year,"
sophomore
Dustin Berry
aid.

3-5
2-5
0-5
0-0
1-2
5-2
10-2
11-1
3-2

0-4

1-3
2-1
2-3
3-3

JThe 1997-9 varstty Mules soccer team members (bottom-top, left-rightJ :
Cory ichols, John ewman, Jamie Waddell , Luke McCann, Jared Duckett,
Mike Jean, and Ryan Heuiser, ick Divine, Grant Collins, Kyle Walsh,
eth Merriman, Drew Benson, Anthony Maurer, Justin Duckett, Brad
McDonald, James Gie elmann , and Chri Richardson, Coach Pat arda,
Charlie Robison , Jesse McKinley, Travi Gowen, Bryan Wilson , Josh Trout,
Luca Tierez, Ruben Zaragoza, Corey Woods, and Coach Duncan Gitten . .

I',Justm Duckett i dribbling toward
the goal for one of the seventeen
goals he scored thi. year," junior
Kyle Wal h aid.
::1I'he 1997-9

Mules junior varsity occer team (bottom-

top, left-rightJ · Jamie Waddell, Mike Jean, .Jared Kennedy,

Matt Hillis, ody Nichols, Caleb Lumos, and .Jerrad Roehrs,
ory ichols, James Gie ·elmann, Brad McDonald, Jared
Duckett, Tim Jarboe, Luke McCann, Dustin Berry, Matt
Kiefer, Brian Casey, and Brad Clark, Coach Pat Carda,
Nick Divine, John ewman, Josh Riggs, athan Thompson, Ryan Heuiser, John Robi on, Grant Collins, Patrick
Price, Carlo: Coral, hri Doran, hri. Richard. on, and
Coach Duncan Gitten .

L:J"l wa getting ready to head the

ball," senior Travi Gowen aid.
The Poplar Bluff Mule defeated the
Farmington Knight 11-1. In thi
game senior Travis Gowen et a
chool record by coring five goals
in one game.

, enior Ryan
chlimpert
dribble the
ball down the
court hoping to
find an open
teammate to
pa s the ball
to. "After
adding a little
titanium to my
arm and
mi ing last
season it
make playing
ba ketball even
weeter,"
chlimpert
said.

Mike KJ!gore, sophomore, dribble
down the court in hope of scoring
two points again t the Blytheville
Chicka aws. "Ba ketball is my favorite port becau e I get to wear
horts that show off my leg ,"
Kilogore said.

enior hang Me am make a
drive into a Blytheville Chicka aw
player. "During time-out, coach alway tell me not to dribble the ball
off my feet,"
McCain aid.
Blytheville went on to win the game
with a score of 65-73.

to
he boy
var ity
T
ba ketball
team this
year wa a
group of hard
working and
aggre i ve
player .
"We have
some new
player
a
well a returning senior
that
hould give
u
a
olid
nucleus for a
good season .
There are
plenty undercla smen
who will give
olid upport
to our varity
program," Coach
John David
Pattillo aid.
In only his
econd year
with
the
Mules ,

While itting
on the bench I
think, 'What
did I do to get
here?'.
-Senior
Pat Lee
Pattillo rapidly built
a new force in Poplar Bluff High School
ba ketball .
Coach al o taught
hi player that ba ketball i not ju t a
phy ical game but
that they mu t concentrate on being
mentally prepared a
well.
"My mo t memorable moment wa
when I cored 24
point with ix 3pointers again t
Farmington. I wa
exited from the game
early due to techni-

cal
foul
I've changed
since la t
year . Now
I'm concentrating on a
district title
and a berth
to the tate
final , " enior
Zac
Moore aid.
"Although
we
didn't
achieve our
goal at the
end of the
sea on, our
senior guy
came
together and
had lot of
fun,
and
hopefully we
turned
t h i n g
around from
la t ea on
for Coach
Pattillo," enior Ryan
Schlimpert
said.

:JThe Mules varsity basketball team are (top-bottom , left-righ t): Head oach John
David Pattillo, Assistant Coach Tucker Pierce, Rajeran George, Pat Lee, Donald
Roberts, Michael White , hri Reeve , Ryan Whelan, Ryan chlimpert, Assi tant
Coach Travi Brown; orey Hamilton, Jeremy Webb, Zac Moore, hang McCain ,
Travis Kingery, Alfred River , and Ja on Matlock .

alk
with
Michael
White

#45
Postion: Center Heiaht: 6' 8..
Weieht: 21 o
Grade: 12
Nickname: Bie Mike
Most Memorable Moment:
.. When I scored 41 Points in a
eame aeainst Solid Rock in
Farmineton:·
Best Game:
"When I scored 41 Points.''
Worst Game:
"When I scored onlY 9 Points
aeainst Hillsboro Christian Outreach. Then after the eame I
dehydrated and was taken to the
hosPital.''
Favorite Game:
"We Played this reallY awesome
team and theY did all these crazy
dunks. It was fun watchin2 them
do all that stuff.''
Greatest AccomPlishment:
.. I scored 41 Points in one eame.''
Biuest Rival:
.. East Carter CountY. because I
have a bunch of friends from
church that PlaY there and if theY
beat us I'll never hear the end of
it."

Farmineton
BlYtheville
Malden
Sikeston Tourn.
DoniPhan
Dexter
PB Showdown
Jackson
Kennett
Lafayette
South Iron
Twin Rivers
East Carter Co
CaPe Central
Oscela.AR
NMCC
Sikeston
Charelston
West Plains
Scott Co. Central

72-68

60-70

53-48
5th Place
66-68
H-66
4th Place
35-68
51 -55
61 -63
67-48

79-75

89-75
54-59
69-74

77-78

H -71

62-H
50-40
91 -89

alk
with
William
Britton
#4

Heieht: s•tt•• Nickname: Mues
Position: small forward. swineer
Worst Game:
.. Aeainst CaPe Central I couldn•t
shoot at an:·
Best Game:
.. When we PlaYed CaPe-Notre
Dame. we won our first chamPionshiP eame:·
Greatest AccomPlishment:
··rhat I'm still in school:·
favorite OPPonent:
Twin Rivers
favorite NBA Team:
Seattle SuPer Sonics
favorite NBA PlaYer:
GarY Payton

F

ir t you
heat up,
then you're
on fir . This
i exactly
what the
jayve team
did this year
under the
new head
coach Travis
Brown.
Thi year
the practice
were more
trenuou
and phy ical
a they were
held over
the summer.
Jayvee went
to
many
camp and
played on a
u m mer
league. "It
take di cipline and
hard work
but it' all
worth it after you look
back and ee

on the
We're
to·~!J(,t';"1...

an pla in
good. The
are bac .
-sophomore
R yan W helan
what you've accompli hed," fr hman
Adam River
aid.
"My expectation are
high of the junior
var ity. We went to
many
ummer
camp , and have a lot
of fre hmen on the
team. They were 101 la t year. We are
quick, and have
great
athlete ,"
Coach Travi Brown
said.
Jayvee had a great
season. "We have a
good ball club that is
tarting to come together, plu we till
have a couple of

years
to
work on it,"
Coach Travi
Brown aid.
Ba ketball
wa
hard
work, but
the team had
fun on and
off the court.
"Ba ketball
i not only
fun, but you
al o get the
girl ," ophomore Grant
Collin aid.
Although
the whole
team had different
thoughts
about ba ketball,
sophomore
T e r r y
Britton
summed it
up when he
aid, "Ba ketball i
life; the re t
i detail ."

Junior Uarsi y
Jackson
Farmineton
CaPe
Notre Dame
BlYtheville
Malden
DoniPhan

56-48
60-53
57-50
59-48
51 -58
63-44
63-68

Dexter
Jackson
Kennet
lafayette
South Iron 68-41
Twin Rivers 73-52
East Carter. 64-49

Freshmen
East Carter Co.
Scott Co . Central
Sikeston
Charleston
Twin Rivers
Jackson
CaPe
DoniPhan
Sikeston
NMCC
Dexter
Twin Rivers

62-34
54-68
66-34
37-42 & 47-45
46-57
56-51
51-47
60-49
44-39
43 -41 & 49-63
64-45 & 78-53
57-59

;:11'he Mule junior var ·ity boy basketball team are (top-bottom, leftnghtJ. Coach Tucker Pierce, Ronnie Webb, Harold King, Jamie Waddell,
Aaron Morns, Rajeran G orge, William Britton, Aaron Johnson, Adam
R1vers, Jared Duckett, Eric cudder, Coach Travis Brown; Brian Webb,
Dusty Colclasure, Ryan Whal n, Dalton McKnight, Andrew Barker, Donald
Bark , Travis Tin ley, Matthew Dodd, Ryan Heu1ser, tan Revelle, and
Terry Britton.

lo · ly protecting the ball, fr :hman Adam Riven; dribbl s down the
court. " umber 10 couldn't hold me,
o I cro. ed him up and took it to
the hole," Rivers aid. The team
went on to win with a 60-49 viclory.
Fre ·hman tan Revelle . how his
unique dribbhng kill · in a game
again t the Panthers. Revelle played
varsity most of the sea. on and was
the only fre ·hman to achieve thi
honor. "I wa · looking to pass the
ball, but no one wa · open, ·o I took
it to the hole and cored," Revelle
said.

Racing down the court, fre hman
Ronnie Webb ·hows hi coordination while dribbling the ball. "I went
to the hole, went up, and then someone from Doniphan fouled me o I
got a 'and one'," Webb aid. Webb
went on to core 6 points in the game
against the Doniphan Don

Amanda
Hilli applie
defen ive
pre ure to a
harle ton
player "I wa
trying to
control the
dribble. We
work on that a
lot in practice:
cutting off the
dribbler, and
forcing them to
make mitake ," junior
Amanda Hilli
aid. The Lady
Mule went on
to dominate
their fir t home
game again t
harle ton
winning 4-14 .

Holly Teague, enior, look down
the court for an outlet pa for a
fa t break. "We are trying to run
the ball up and down the court a
much a we can this year. If we
move the ball quickly down the court
we will be coring lay-up at the
other end ," Teague said .

unior Amy Hendnck penetrate
and hoot a layup against Charle ton, adding two more points to the
Poplar Bluff core. "It wa an outlet and we tried to run the ball down
the court fast o we would ju t be
hooting layup on our end ,"
Hendrick aid .

to

T

he Lady
Mules
Ba ketball
T e a m
pride themel ve
on
their defeni ve presure. They
worked extremely hard
for their goal
- to win a
tate championship.
"We have a
pretty good
team this
year, and we
might get
pa t di trict
play. If we
are lucky, on
to the tate
championhip ," team
captain
Holly Teague
aid. "The
be t part of
playing in a
game i the
high level of

I always try to get
pumped up for
practice and games.
It a! ways makes
going to practice
more fun and
enjoyable. I like to
have a good outlook
on things.
-Junior
Emily Wyatt
inten ity all of the
team feel ," enior
Tonya Hill aid.
"There are only 17 4
more days till our
fir t practice; you
guy need to work
hard," Head Coach
Kirk Chronister aid.
He alway knew how
many day there
were until the fir t
practice, fir t game,
or the fir t match
again t rival Jackon.
Coach also had
many aying for different ituation .
"My favorite aying
of coach's i 'I've een

better hands
on a digital
clock,"' junior
Kellie
Opalew ki
aid.
Many memorable
moments have
been made on
bus trip and
in clo e, intense game .
"The
be t
thing i to
run 8-6-4-2' ,"
junior Amy
Hendricks
aid.
The Mules'
expectations
this year led
them to many
exciting game
finishe , including
double overtime win . In
the end, though
the
girl'
team mi ed
going to tate
by one game.

with
Zuleika
Afshar
#32
Heieht: 5•3.. Position: Guard
ExPerience: 7 Years
Reason for PlaYine:
.. 1 PlaY basketball to staY in
shaPe. and I also love to run 86-4-2·s:·
favorite Practice:
··1 love Practice when we run
Plays and shoot free throws at
the end:·
Best Game:
··Last year when we Played
Sikeston and I scored the most
Points I have ever scored before:·
Worst Game:
··Last Year at our district chamPionshiP ~arne when we lost to
Jackson:·

Charleston
84-14
Scott CountY 96-49
FarmiMton 61-42
Ellin~ton
85-39
DeSoto
89-39
Kelty
73-26
Jackson
54-67
CaPe
46-38/ 64-50
NMCC
70-54
Notre Dame 53-31 / 59-40
Sikeston
70-11
Union CountY 64-41
DoniPhan
81-68
Fox
58-40
Fredrick town 73-43
West Plains 41-69
-ri'hc 1997-1998 Var ity Lady Mules are (top-bottom, left-right): ?ach Kirk hroni ter,
Zuleika Afshar, Amy Hendrick , Laki ha Hawc , ara Law on, Enka Emmon , Amanda
Hillis, oach indy Chronister; Munika Watkin , Emily Wyatt, Teni ha Britton, Katie
Farri , Tonya Hill, Holly Teague, Kellie Opalewski, and Denice Ross.

alk
B

#3
Heiaht: s· 4"
Position: Guard
Nickname: Whittenbure
Most Memorable Moment:
··when I made a shot from half
court durine a eame."
Goals:
.. To PlaY hard defense and better mY offensive eame."
Most Memorable Game:
··when our team creamed Jackson in the junior varsitY CaPe
tournament and won first
Place."
Greatest AccomPlishment:
.. We killed every team we PlaYed
this Year. Also. I imProved mY
mental and PhYsical eame."
BlUest Rivalries: ··Jackson and
CaPe."
Personal Thoui!ht: .. It takes a
lot of hard work. but it PaYs off.

Farmin2ton
CaPe Central
Jackson
Scott CountY Central
Ellineton
DeSoto
Jackson
CaPe
NMCC
Notre Dame
Sikeston
Union Co . KY
DoniPhan
Fredericktown
West Plains
DoniPhan

lood,
we at,
and tear are
three appropriate word
u ed to decribe the
jayvee girl'
ba ketball
team.
Thi
eaon,
the
jayvee team
wa made of
many freshmen.
The
team worked
hard during
practice preparing for
their games.
Even during the urnmer, the e
athletes
practiced in
gym
and
improved
them elve
for their high
chool ca-

Our team has
fun together and
we communicate
well on the
court.
-Freshman
Dana Smith
reer . Thi year the
girl were excited
and prepared to have
a winning ea on.
"I like the intenity when we play
huge rival
like
Jack on and ape,"
fre hman Erin Duval
aid.
"I like the unity
of our team and how
we all work together
a one," fre hman
Rachel Brook
aid.
Freshman Amanda
Whittenburg aid
he loved it when
"we get up at 6:00
o'clock in the morning to practice before

school. It
make
me
think how
much I really love thi
game."
Thi
young group
of girl
et
huge goal
for
th melve . "I
can't wait
until we go
to tate and
win my enior year,"
ophomore
Likicia
Hawe aid.
With defen e, hard
work, and inten ity,
jayvee girl'
ba ketball
went a long
way toward
having
a
winning eaon.

67-24
37-27
42-9
80-28
42-9
79-30
54-36
34-48
56 - 18
46-32
62-18
65-49
55-42
57-13
46-33
52 -30

he junior varsity Lady Mules are (top-bottom, Left-right): oach K1rk
hronister, Candace Rivers, Amanda ullivan, Mary Keeling, Erin Duvall,
Dana mith, Brooke Johnson, Coach Cindy Chronister; Munika Watkin ,
Je sica Miller, Amanda Whittenburg, Likicia Hawes, Je ica Sell , Rachel
Brooks, Jacee Edington, and Denice Ro .

fre hman Mary Keeling po t
against a Charleston player with her
hands up awaiting a pa s from a
guard . "I like b ing taller than everyone else becau. e I can pu:h
peopl around and get the ball
easier," Keeling said .
""JFre ·hman Brooke Johnson drives
around a harl :ton player toward
the Mule's basket. "It feels good to
drive around p ople and leave them
in the dust," Johnson , aid .

On Monday, December 1, sophomore Likicia Hawe attempt one
point for the jayvee girl Mules
again t the harle ton Bluejay · "It
take a lot of practice and concentration to be as good of a free throw
hooter a me," Hawe aid.

,At the P.B.
Inv1tatwnal senior
James Lee threw
the hot 47'. Lee'
be t throw all
year wa 4 '7".
He advanced on to
ectional placing
4th. "At tate I
got smoked," Lee
aid. "People have
a ked me to go to
college and throw,
but I'm still
undecided."

ophomore Joey Bone
tride to break the tape
and take first at the P.B.
v . ikeston meet. He
lead the pack with two
other P.B. runner following clo ely behind. Bone
was one of the out tanding fre hmen track member .

0

1During the P.B. vs.
ike ton meet, ophomore
P.J. Brown took fir t with
a vault of 13'3"
If you're wondering how
to be a great pole vaulter
"It' a 'Brown' thing."
Brown aid. He oared to
a new fre hman record at
13'9".

alk
T

ime
flew
by as the
track team
raced on
with two of
their m st
outstanding
athlete . :
seniors
Andy Ci ne
and James
Lee. They
endur d
many hour
of
hard
practice to
get ready
for all the
meet..
Team
captains

J

h

0

Sparkman

a

n

d

R aymond
Webb, kept
the team'

The boys
performed
the best at
home.
-Coach
Barry Cody
pirit high. Overall,
Coach Barry Cody
aid, the team performed well even
though everal mJUne hurt them.
Their bigge t
strength in the '96'97 ea on wa m
the field event .
D mar George and
Raymond Webb
were big winners at
the triple JUmp.
Their be t meet wa
the home invitational. "The boy
performed the be t

at home,"
C o a c h
Cody said.
The biggest
urpri e for the
boys track
team was at
the conference champion hip,
w h e n
. ophomore
P.J. Brown
won in the
pole vault.
Track
member
h o u I d
"work hard
during the
off . eaon
and get involved into
a weight
training
program,"
Cody aid.

with
DeMar
Georee
Heisht: s·1.. Weisht: 141
Position: RelaYs. 400. 200.
Nickname- O-Man
Most Memorable Moment:
.. When I dePant-ed Eric Hanes
at the CaPe RelaY meet:•
Best Meet: .. When I was District
chamP In the 40o:·
Worst Meet: .. In Sectionals. I
sot smoked:·
Favorite Meet: .. The CaPe RelaY
Meet. PoPlar Bluff and CaPe
didn•t have enoush PeoPle to ru
the relaY. so we combined our
teams:·
Greatest AccomPlishment:
.. When I ran the 400 in 49.56
my junior year:·
Biuest RivalrY: ··cape·s runner
Stone. but I smoked him:·

Jackson Invitational
4th
New Madrid Invitational 3rd
PoPlar Bluff Invitational 3rd
Conference
3rd
District
6th
Most Outstandin~t:
and James Lee
Most ImProved: DeMar Geon!e
and RaYmond Webb
CaPtains: Josh SParkman and
Duane DunlaP

:TI'he '96-'97 boys track tcamrtop-bottom. left-right) David McRay, James Lee, Andy Ci ne,
Ben Barbour, Chri. tian alyer, Jeremy Lashley, Eric Hanes, A.J . McDonald, DeMar George,
P.J . Brown, and Joey Bon .

with

Bree
Taylor
Hell!ht: 5'2'' Well!ht: 11 o
Position: RelaYs and lon2 jumP
Nickname: DQ
Most Memorable Moment: ··one
Practice Katie Brown and I were
actin2 like we were fi2htin2 and she
sPit in mY face. Everyone believed

us:·
Best Meet: '''96 State. '95 New
Madrid:'
Worst Meet: "EverY Sikeston meet
because it is always cold:·
Favorite Meet: ... 96 State. lfs
PrettY kick 2ettin2 to 20 to State as
a soPhomore:·
Greatest AccomPlishment:
"16'7 1/2'' in lon2 jumP at districts
in '97."
Biuest RivalrY: "CaPe's 4x200 relaY team."

Jackson Invitational
New Madrid Invitational
PoPlar Bluff Invitational
Conference
District

S

ucce
rang in
the ear of
the '97 girl
track team.
With much
fun and excitement the
group
of
girl pulled
off a ucce ful sea on.
"I have alway liked
running. It
make
me
~ l good to
tretch my
leg and go,"
fre hman
Heather
Hoja said.
After tough
competition
with big rival
ape

I have always

liked running.
It makes me
feel good to
stretch my
legs and go.
- ophomore
Heather Ho ja
Central, two lady
Mule , ophomore
Tenisha Britton and
enior Tonya Hill,
advanced to the tate
finals. "Teni ha wa
awe orne at tate,"
teammate enior
Bree Taylor aid.
After qualifying for
tate, ophomore
Britton took the gold
again with a fir t
place in 300m low
hurdle . he placed

second in the
lOOm high
hurdle . enior Tonya
Hill placed
ninth inthe
hotput,
which mad
Poplar Bluff
track th in
the
tate.
"In my 20
year
of
coaching
girl' track,
the group I
have now are
great. They
never give
up and work
hard
for
their accompli hments,"
head track
coach Barry
ody aid.

3rd
2nd
1st
3rd
4th

Most outstandinl!- Tenisha Britton
Most ImProved - Heather Hoia .
Jessica Starks. an d Terrica Battles
CaPtains- Katie Brown and Bree

::J '96-'97 girl's track team (top-bottom; lcft-n;.:ht) Tenisha Britton, jessica Lee,

Elaine Wujcik, jennifer Reed, Carmen Granfield, Me lisa Boos, Amanda I· ears,
mma Franklin, ferrica Battle , Wendy Piroli, Heather Hoja, jessi a Starks,
Sara Lawson, Amanda Dobbs, oach ody, Katie Crayton, Ashley lloja,
Rebecca Darnell, Leanna Sliger, I onya Hill, Munikua Watkins, Likicia I Iawes,
Bree Taylor, Katie Brown, Coach Kingery, and Coach Meyr.

lin a tough m t against ike ton,
sophomore Ashley Hoja leaps over
the bar for a personal best of 4'8".
"Hoja is a really motivated per. on
and do swell in high jump," teammate freshman ara Law. on aid.

enior Bree Taylor trive for a
great accompli hment in the long
jump. Taylor's best is 16' 7" at the
'97 district meet. The girl' track
team fini hed fourth over-all in this
meet
'J ophomore Renea English strides
around the curve during the 3200m
relay.

, enior had
Eze II accepts a
bat from
teammate Tony
W Ish a~ he
aid. the Mule
m a victory
game "A fellow
teammate
congratulates
us every time
one of us
eros e · the
plat to score a
run," Ezell
said.

enior cottie Lindsay
exemplifies elf-sacrifice in
his effort to top the oppo ing player's attempt to
. core.

I

1 0n the pitcher's mound,
.emor Ernie Dorris throws
in another fast ball for the
Mule .

D

eter

mined,
driven, and
motivated
are word
that
decrib th
player attitude of the
1997 Mule
ba
ball
t am. The
Mule began training during
the frigid
late winter
month ,
preparing
for the upcoming eao n
Through

~he

If we stay
focused and keep
a good attitude,
we should have a
good season.
-Junzor
Mark Yarbro
many rigourou
practic and countle
hour of hard
work, players di covered their acrifice paid off by eeing their name on
th ro ter. De pite
a rough ea on, the
team managed to
keep their pirits
high by taying confident about the

team' ability
to work together. The
Mules var ity
ended their
1997 sea on
with
four
w1n and 12
loses. Coach
Pat Carda
aid, "Thi
eason wa
di appointing.
We lo t 1x
game by one
run. I believe
it wa partially becau e
of injurie . I
am more optimi tic about
nextyear.
Pitching
the key."

Poplar Bluff Mules Baseball Team members pictured ar : (bottom-top, left-n{(hti had
Ezell, Aron Persons, cotli Lindsay, Mike Eason, Billy Gottstein, Travis Jordan, Mark
Yarbro, Adam Brack, Charli Robison, Travis Huffman, Jon Kirby, Loui mith, Mtke Hennen,
Justm Tune, Ernte Dorris, Donnie Alexand r, Andy isne, Coach Pat Carda.

alk
with
Scottie
Lindsay
#12
Hei2ht: 6'0.. Wei2ht: 185
Position: Catcher
Most Memorable Moment:
.. MY verY first homerun ...
Favorite Game:
''My soPhomore Year against
Farmington in districts. I was
four-for-four and made a game
saving catch ...
Greatest Achievement:
.. Making all-conference ...
Personal Thou2ht:
.. , think this season was disaPPointing because we lost our
first game of districts. Next
year will be better ...

OPPOnent
Notre Dame
FreePort
CaPe
Jackson
Summersville
West Plains
Sikeston
Sikeston
CaPe Central
DoniPhan
East Carter CountY
. Notre Dame
Twin Rivers
Jonesboro
Farmineton
Jackson
Jackson

Score
4-5
4-17
13-8
6-9

6-7
5-7
9-6
3-5

3-4
I 0-1
11-13
0-7

10-2
1- II
7-8
5-7

9-10

to

alk
with
Chris
Love
Heieht: s· 1o.. Weieht: 110
Position: # 1 I # 2
Nickname: love
Most Memorable Moment:
.. After the first day at state mY
soPhomore Year. we were UP bY
seven shots and nobodY exPected us to do it:·
Best Game: .. MY best eame
was at the state chamPionshiP
mY soPhomore year. It wasn•t
my best score ever. but it was
the most imPortant:•
Worst Game: .. The first time I
ever PlaYed. I don•t know the
score. but it was bad:·

Favorite Game:
.. MY favorite tournament is
Jonesboro because irs a better
course and it has toueher comPetition:·

he '97
T
Poplar
Bluff var ity
Mules golf
team had a
tough eaon. Even
after lo ing
th di trict
tournament,
the Mules
felt ready to
compete at
the
next
tate tournament. "Even
though we
didn't win
di trict , I
fe l we have
a
good
chance next
year," enior
Chris Love
aid. In the
past eight
years, the
Mule have
placed in the

I like playing
golf because it's
an individual
sport.
- ophomore
Ryan Hutson
top two in the di trict
champion hip.
The Mule
var ity golf team ha
lot of tal nt. "With
eniors Chris Love
and Andy McCullum
leading the team, I
feel we have a good
chance to win district next ea on,"
Coach Billy Pyland
aid.
The Mule
are working hard to
bounce back from
this year's tough eaon. Upcoming jun-

ior Ju tin
ummers
and Chri
Hen thorne
hope to play
a big role on
next year'
golf team,
while ophomore Ryan
Dicken and
Ryan Hut on
plan to tep
up
their
game.
With
hard work
and dedication,
the
Mule varity golf team
hopes to be
number one
in state next
ea on for
the
ninth
year
in
chool hi tory.

Greatest AccomPlishment:
.. Winnine State mY first two
Years:·

coreboard
Kennett-DoniPhan-Clearwater
Sikeston
Jonesboro
Twin Rivers
Kennett
Hurricane Classic
PB Invitational
Jonesboro
DoniPhan
Southwest RelaYs
CaPe- Notre Dame
Sikeston Invitational
Dexter
Jackson
District

(lop-bottom, left-rightl Coach Billy Pyland, ,Josh Me arthy,
Ryan chhmpert, ameron Lundry, hris Love, Chri. Henthorne,
Andy Me ullem, Eric ummen;, Ryan Hutson, Kyle Walsh,
Derek Harlan.

-lHoping to get a hoi -mone,
junior
('hris
Henthorne concentrate on
his backswing. "Each
cours i different, so you
have to be a good player
and
adju. t,"
aid
Henthorne.
"1 enior

hri Love chip
the ball, anticipating it·
placement on the green .

"'J enior Ryan

chlimpert
anxiously await the result of his hot. "With
oach Pyland and a few
of my friend. , we manage
to have a lot of fun on the
team," chlimpert said.

:-\Joel Ramdial,
enior, hand
fight with his
opponentetting him up
to hoot on
him "Wre ·tling
i an mdividualiz d ·port.
It's really fun
to win a match
and ee the
disappointment
in mv
opponent;s
face," Ramdial
said.

'J enior Charlie Robison put

his opponent
m a cradle. "Wrestling i one of the hardest
sports in Poplar Bluff, but it's till a lot of
fun. I've had a lot of close, hard-fought
matches in the pa ·t year and I have barely
come out ahead in a lot of them. That make
it really exciting," Robison said.

, ophomore Du tin Berry eye his
opponent as he look for a chance
to shoot. "Wrestling is the hardest
thing I've ever done. It's a lot more
than just working hard during season. We train all year. Making
weight i hard, too. Sometimes I
end up not eating for two days and
doing lot. of conditioning just to
make it," Berry said.

wre g
A
match i alt 1i n

way
the
longe t ix
minute you
could po ibly imagine,"
ophomore
Du tin Berry
aid .
"It
e m like
an et:rni ty ."
Wre tling takes
trength,
agility, and
definitely
mental tability, so it's
really
tough," enior Matt
Smith said.
"Tough,"
a
mith decri bed it ,
may be an
understatement to the
work that
goe in to being a wre tler. There i

The main part of
wrestling is concentration.
-Junior
Matt Ice
a lot of extra hour
that go in to it even
out ide of practice.
" oach iever
make u run hard
but it really pay off.
Wrestling i hard
enough a it i , but
making weight ju t
makes
it even
wor e," sophomore
J arne Gie elmann
aid.
Ju t like any
other port, wre tling
i definitely phy ically demanding, but
junior Matt Ice believes that the main
part of wre tling i
concentration. "This
i a sport that you
have to put a lot into
becau e when things
get rough, there' no
one to fall back on

except yourself. All the
pressure' on
you .
You
have to be
really dedi cated to it because
if
you're not
any good ,
you'll never
win
anything ," Ice
said.
EXperience can
alway be an
advantage to
a wrestler.
"I
gues
wre tling i
ea ier for me
becau e I've
been doing it
o long. I've
been wrestling ince
the fourth
grade o that
helps," freshman Tony
Cookson
aid.

'"l(fop-bottom , left-rrght ) Coach Doug Lawyer, jeff Kanell , Derek Vaughn, Aaron Collins,

Matt Ice, Charlie Robison , Aaron Wheeler, josh Sa vat, justin Eastin, James Gieselman,
Joel Ramdial , oach David Sievers, Sean Hager, Edwin Edwards, John Payne,
Jason Montgomery, I ony ookson, Lucas Teran , hris Grobe, Jared tears, Jeff
Mannon, John Robison , Carlos oral, Daniel Larkins, ecil tafford , B n Malkowski,
Josh Peters n , Jake Mcf'add n, Dustin Berry, and Billy Moor .

alk
with
Joel
Ramdial
Grade: Senior
HeiSht: 5'6"
Weisht: 135
ExPerience: 4 Year letterman
Most Memorable Moment:
"I won 5 matches in one daY
and eot 3rd at the Tieer Classic.··
Worst Moment:
"My worst moment was 2ettin2
beat in Districts last year.
I
had been t 0 Pounds heavier the
ni2ht before but I came in and
did a lot of extra work to eet it
off. There were a lot of state
qualifiers in my weieht class and
theY knocked me out of districts."
HoPes/Goals:
"I hoPe to brine a medal back
from the state tournament this
year. and to break a few noses
alone the waY.''

Sikeston
ParkwaY South
Dexter
Jackson TourneY
Tieer Classic
PB lnvitaional
NMCC
Jackson
CaPe
SEMO Conference
farmineton
DeSoto TourneY
Sikeston

w
4th
(.

2nd
5th
2nd

w
(.
(.

4th
(.

4th

w

ophomore class officer:; ar (leftecr tary A hley Aden,
Treasurer Kristin Woolverton ,
Pre ident M agan Edington , and
Vic -Pr sident Emily lark.

I

rzghtJ

:-~Practicing for hi JROT rifle routine, sophomore Jo h
• - - - - - - - Pitman concentrat dili ently. kWe practiced for an
hour before ,;chool and an hour after school every day
. ince eptember. Although everyone was nervous the
first time we performed. it got easy after the . cond
and third time.~ JROT take. dedication. time, and
kill. ",JROTC i. ·omething that not everyone can do,"
Pitman --aid.

••

ITrying the many dtfferent type· of panish
food, sophomore Heather Bellew enjoys her
time at the pani. h Club Party. " panish
Club 1::; a lot of fun. It'· a good fun wa to ___ _
learn pani h . At this party, we got to try
different types of pani h food. I made a
seven layer dip . It was ea y to make and it
tasted pretty good,~ Bellew said.

"I thittk that tMY class is

"The class of ZOOO is
great The sophotMores are
hard -workittg, but also kttow
how to party. We all get alottg
attd there are a lot of friettdships that will last. Party ott,
class of zooor

really tteat because we~ re att
excitittg attd outgoittg class who
loves to party. Ialso thittk that
there are a lot of stMart people
itt our class who have totts of
potetttial.~~

ophomore mma Franklin

Sophomore Chris Richardson
ophomore Aaron Wheeler digs through the dumpster
behind the student cent r. "I was looking for my
retainer. I had it on my tray during lunch . Then I
·--.::..
a::..:
ccidentally tlirew tt away. If I didn't fino it, whicli I
didn't. l would have to pay for a new one." Digging
through the tt·a. h isn't normally a pleasant experience,
but Aaron didn't pick a good day to lose hi. retniner
because "it was ~paghetti day and it wa raming. I
w .· swimming in tm:h."
I

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

J:::itrn ing to break a record, . ophomore Likicia
Hawes does the long jump. ''The farthest I've
JUmped i · 15'10". Long jump is ea:y and it'.
not that hard to beat the competition." Hawe ·
' - - - - - - - - - - atd. " ikicia i · pr
good
I ng jump ..::...
"- - - - - -•
sophomore teammate ara Lawson aid. enior Bree Taylor added that ''Likicia is a crazy
p r ·on and he' fun to be around . he' a
fun partner to long jump with ."

Adams, Alexandria
Adams, Eddie
Aden, A hi y
~ee, Orian
Alexander, Bryan
Alford. Ja on
Allbritton, Amber

Allbritton. Bradley
Allbritton, Chris
Anderson, Rebecca
Armor. Kri ten
Bailly, Benjamin
Ba~er, Mary
Balch, Shontay

Barr. Jo hua
Beard, Larry
Bee~. Bonnie
Bellew, Heather
Berry, Dustin
Berry, Marcus
Birdsonq, Bla~e

Boc~. Mari sa
Boqqs, Michelle
Bollinqer, Matthew
Bone, Joseph
Bo slet, Anqela
Bostic, Crystal
Bradley. Merinda

Bralley, Courtney
Brandt, Cody
Brent, Jeff
Britton. La honda
Britton, Terry
Britton, William
Brown, P. J.

Browninq, Crystal
Browninq, Jerald
Brumley, Alicia
Bryant, Jennifer
Bryant. Tonya
Buenaqa, Steven
Caldwell, Lynd ey

Camp, James
Camp, Michael
Campbell, Justin
Carl, Amber
Carter-Penz. Jamie
Cathey, Tony
Cato, Mar~

Hardest year yet
Many sophomores felt that
their sophomore year was the
hardest year yet of hiqh school.
her breezinq throuqh relatively
imple freshman courses, a lot of
ophomores found themselves
in harder classes, with more
homework than in the previous
year. They missed the required
tudy hall they had as freshmen.
"I have a lot more homework
this year," sophomore Derek
Kneir said.
Other sophomores had an
optimistic look about the year. "I
have harder classes, but that
means that I have to work a little
harder at it," sophomore
Amanda Fears said.
Even thouqh students may
think that their sophomore year
eems lonqer and harder, it's just
one more staqe of the shortest
eternity of their lives.
S phomore \like W tong ts m the m1ddlc of
frc hmen Sho-\le band mcmber>.1iffany
\loore and Lauren Ro 1

1\\o

Chapin, Michael
Choisser. Brooke
Choudhary. Saher
Chri tian. Amber
Clark. Bradley
Clark, Emily
Clark, Jo hua

Cochran, Ashley
Coehlo, Raquel
Colclasure. Dustin
Coleman. Jessica
Collins. Aaron
Collins. Grant
Conder. Wes

Coral. Carlo
Cowan, Jeff
Cox. Bridqet
Cox. Rebecca
Crawford, Jamie
Crooll. Shaun
Dalpian. Donald

a Vari

\\ hile \\ urkmg awuntlthc.: compull'r, ophomon: Hill!
Jo Lee anti Lrin Ga' m t.tke a mumc.:nt to di u ' e traeumcular aUI\Jllc .
rurmng 16 1 a \Cry pccial occa,wn. Tht' group nf
ncnd gathered together\\ llh Sc.: n Suuon to eel hr.tt
ht birthtla) .

Dancer. Michael
Daniel. Jennifer
Dare. Dustin
Darnell, Chris
Darnell, Rebecca
Dau mann , We ton
David on, Clayton

Davi . Sabrina
DeArman, Bill
DeClue. Daniel
Dennis. Libby
Dennis, Julie
DicRen, Ryan
Diqqs, Chri

Dobb , Donna
Dodd, Matt
Doran, Chri
Dover, Nicole
Dover, Tim
Duqqer, Anqela
Dunaway, Donald

Dunaway, Jessica
Duncan. Kristen
Dunninq. Amantha
Eastwood. Stacy
Edinqton. Meaqan
Elliott. Matthew
Elli . Michael

Emmon , Eril:!a
Ethridqe, Michelle
Eyre, Candace
Fears, Amanda
Felts, Kathy
Fisl:!e, Ben
Fouts, Curti

Franl:!lin, Emma
Frost, Dana
Gainwell, Tamara
Gauthier, Jessica
Gavin, Erin
Georqe, Rajeran
Gibb . Jenny

Gie elmann, James
Gilmore, Trey
Gloria, Rominqa
Goins, Jes e
Goodwin, Connie
Gottstein, Cynthia
Grable, Ashley

Grathwohl, Ryan
Griffith, Tiffanie
Guffey, Sherry
Gullett. Chri tine
Gurlen, Jesse
Gurley, Michelle
Gutterman, Chad

Hand -on actl\lll•' arc a frequent part
f ed u auon . Krisll l ulhns douhlchecok to make urc he i domg the
1

mn.:nt

proper]~ .

ara Lawson and Enka Emmon · ho"
their cia ' p1rit at one oflhe man) pep
ralli during th.: ) ear. Cia. se<. \ ie tor
th pmt sud: at c ch pep rall) .

Hall, Kevin
Hampton, Ryan
Harqet, Jeanette
Harlan, Derel!
Harrell, Lindy
Harty, Cody
Harvel, il!l!i

Hawes, Lil!icia
HawRins, Brian
Hayes, John
Hays, Jason
Hazel, Samuel
Hen ley, April
HieRs, Chri cella

HieRs, David
HieRs, Kandin
HicR , Scott
Hill. Curtis
Hillis, Benjamin
Hillis. atalie
Hodqes. Shannah

Hoqq, Andrea
Hoja, Heather
Huber. Christine
Huqhes, Cheryl
Hunter, Miranda
Hutchinq . Kailee
Hutson, Ryan

Jenninqs. Jessica
Johnson. Brent
John on, Sue
lone • Crystal
Jones, Iri
Jordan, Carey
Ka sinq, Shawn

Keele. Valerie
Kelly.Beclly
Kendle, Michael
Kilqore, Michael
Killpacll, Mille
Kinq. Kenneth
Kinworthy, Todd

Kline, Josh
Kline, Westy
Kneir, Amber
Kneir, Derell
Knm:, Lester
Koonce, October
Kurz. Stephanie

Freedot\t to roat\t
o.,e of the
t\tOst exciti"g
birthdays is
the 16th,
tftai.,ly
because
tumi"g 16
t\tea"s getti"g
a lice.,se
to drive.

For many. turnmg 16 1' the most anticipated h1rthday of their lifl!. Why? Becau e they are ehg1hle to get their driver'
hcense. \\ 1th the hccnsc comes more freedom. and often more pm lieges.
Getting a h~ense

I'•

a hig respon illllity. b1'th on the road .md off. Sn.teen percent of. ophornorc sun eyed aid they

have aln:ady had a \Hc,k . "One day I "·'' dm mg dO\\n B1g Bend and I popped the clutch. I "cnt around a corner w1th the
a ~ek rat or on the lloor. I h1t the 1dc of this dude' truck . hut I "ent ahead and kept dri\ mg. The guy cha ed me do" n, and a

I "a' ahout to pull out onto the highway, he JUmped out m front of me. He yelled ·omethmg profane. I knew I \\a bu. ted o

I ha ked up and called a cop. The cop carne .•md I got a ucket." sophomore Brad Beard sa1d.
SIXt)·three percent ot the ophomorc

uncycd said they ha\C more pri\Ilcges once the) turn 16.

0111 · gd

to tay out

l,tter, and others arc allowed to car date.
But thn1y-sc\cn percent of the 'ophnmores sa1tl they didn't notice a hangc in their pnnlege
ta)

''My mom doesn't let me

out I. ter just because I have my license no"," sophomore Brad Clark -.aid.

Ott the Road

Late

Sopho~ores

it1?!!?

give the best excuses

What is your favorite excuse for beittg tardy?
lost."'

-Sa"dy Stephet~s

ttte ittftle hallway." -Sha~t~o"ie lafhu~tt
Patillo wouldtt't let us out of P.E."' -Mike Westo"
locker got Jatttttted."' -J.J. Lee
we had school."'- ~ttt Colli"s
ittftle etttergettcy roottt."' - Kelly 0' Cot~t~or
to set tttY clocks back." -Jrad McUot~ald
-sotKetllody kicked ttte itttttY kt1ee."' -Mike Kilgore
fo!'l••hoY stopped

dowt1... -Sarah Pruitt

"I wettt to ftle wrottg classroottt."' -Aarot1 Wheder
"I didtt't hear ftle bell rittg."' -Uot~t~a Uobbs
"I got stuck behittd a lady golttg idle speed dowtt
PP Highway." -Chris Rlck~t~a"
"I couldtt't fittd a parkittg spot." -Uerek Harlat~
"My car wouldtt't start." -£rika £~t~~ttot~s
"My parettts lost ftleir keys." -Sara Lawsot1
"Alietts abducted ttty truck. .. -Jria" Wells

Class of ZOOO
Lacll, Aaron
Lacll, Lance
Lacy, Sonny
Land, Heather
Lanqley, Jessica
Latham, Shamonie
Lathum, T Jay

Law on, Sara
Leamon, Amanda
Lee. Billi
Lee, Jessica
Lewis, Broolle
Lewis, Lonnie
Lloyd, Brandon

Lohman, Bobby
Lonq, Sarah
Lunsford, Michael
MacDonald, Bradley
Maqill, Natalie
Mann, Andrew
Marllham, Carl

Matthew , Jonathan
Matthew , Shanita
Maurer, Christy
Mayse, Cody
McCiuslley, Tara
McCraiq, Jennifer
Meyer, Michael

Mille!, Brandee
Miller, Anqela
Miller. Sheryl
Miller, Tiso
Montqomery, Ja on
Moore, Lucas
Moore, Richard

Mose , Shashana
Moss, April
Muller, Ryan
Muller, Travis
Mullins. Kristina
elson, Tracey
icholas, Diana

oil, Dan
orman, Je sica
ovall, Stephanie
O'Connor, Kelly
O'Hara, Brian
Orlando, Marqaret
0 qood, Ja on

Let's Visit
.Just hangin' i;.;, omething mo;-;t
tudents do before "chool, like
the, e ophomores at their lock-

er

Overton. Me lis a
Palmer, Cheryl
Parson. Lance
Paynter, Chris
Penninqton. Sandra
Persons, Stasha
Peters. Stephanie

Peter on. Josh
Pfeifer. Justin
Phelps, Jennifer
Pic~ard, Andrew
Pic~ard. Jame
Pic~ard, Leslie
Piroli, Wendy

Pitman, Jo hua
Pomeroy, Daniel
Poole, iccole
Potter, James
Powell, Dusty
Prejean, Jared
Pritchett, Polly

Proctor. Vic~ey
Pruett, Daniel
Pruitt, Sarah
Quaite, Aimy
Rasmus en, Chris
Raymond, Crystal
Reed, Christina

Patnck Let: manue\er the soccer hall around soph :'-1att
Dodd dun ng the annual language duh-, ~occcr game.
I her.:· ne\cr enough tx:tal time dunng the day. o tht
group ot ophomore gets together hdorc ~chool to \1\Jt.

Reed, Jennifer
Richardson, Chris
Ric~man, Chris
Roach, Dereil
Roberts, Jessica
Robison, John
Rodebauqh, Crystal

Rodqers, Derricil
Rohde, Sarah
Rommel, Tiffany
Ross. Tabitha
Sadler, Michael
Schnizler. Eric
Schuler, Wayne

Scudder, Rodney
Sells, Jessica
Shain. Andrew
Shepard, Amanda
Smith, Brian
Smith, Renee
Sorrell, David

Spell, Barbara
Spradlinq, Kevin
Stafford, Cecil
Starils. Je sica
Stephens, Sandra
Stewart. Chri tina
Stimpson, Eric~

Stone. S otty
Stout. Dawn
Stovall, Ale andrea
Stovall, Donna
Stucl:1 r. John
Suqqs, Lamont
Sullivan, Chris

Sutton, Sean
Swiney, Shonna
Taylor, Crystal
Terhune. Vera
Thilman, Eric
Thomp on. Elizabeth
Tinsley, James

Townson. Kurt
Trice. Garland
Uhl. Joseph
Urich, Dana
Vance, James
Vanllirll, Stacy
VanPraaq, William

Vicllery, Amanda
Vicllery, Carol
Vincent. James
Wall!er, Ben
Ward. Todd
Warren. Carrie
Warren. Chris

Warren, Marlon
WatRins, Munil!ua
Weaver, Shaun
Wells, Brian
Wells, Jessica
West. Eric
West. Ryan

Weston, Michael
Wheeler, Aaron
White, Hardy
Whitmer, Scott
Whitworth, Levi
Will!erson, Alicia
Williams, Carlos

Williams. Eric
Winberry, Aaron
Winter . Kyle
Wisdom, Steve
Woolverton. Kristin
Wujcill, Elaine
Wynn, Tammy

Younq, Daniel

Sophs get persoraal
If you had a penot1ailzad llcet111 plate,
twould It sa
-Pierre Bounds

2QK4U
-Ryan Hutson

PEACE

BBYDOL

-Crystal Bostic

-Kandin Hicks
AVAGE
-Kevin Hall

BABE

ELF
-Emma Fran/din

BUBBLE
-Leslie Pickard
LILPOOH
-Nichole Dover
GZA
-Jessica Roberts

tx'at right): Trying to perfect their rocket in robotic clas , senior aumil
Karavadia and junior
Chri Reeve di cu with
Mr. Reeve about the b st
method for a embling
their rocket
(below): Mr.
layton
joke around with junior
Jake Griffith, a he doe
with many tudent to
make learning hi tory
more intere ting, during
honor American hi tory

':Yabove): In the math lab
enior Amanda Reasons
teache junior Melissa
Ha ting how to complete
a math problem. The
math lab was open three
hours a week, and helped
many tudents having difficulty in math throughout the year.
:Yat left): After reading
the lab in tructions carefully, ophomore Alexandria Adam perform an
experiment.

''AcadetMics are itM-portattt t1ot ot1ly t10W but
lt1 the future. What we
learn t10W defit1es how we
will live totMorrow.
Kt1owledge is esset1tial to
be effective it1 today"s so--

''AcadetMics are itM-portat1t because if you
wattt to be successful, you
t1eed to have at1 educa-tiot1. A few hard years
of hard work will pay off
evet1tually. ' '

Junior Jake Griffith

ophomore Saher Chaudhary

ciety.ff

cacfemics

1-loldlng ufl
Junior Drew
Proffer helps move
an engin in hi
automechanic
cia
"I took this
class b cause it i
omething
different than the
normal classe at
chooL I gue
that' why I enjoy
it o much,"
Proffer aid.

J eannette Albright
f .ngll h

Lar ry Batchelor
Machrne Tool Te< h

KaeJ>fng Ufl
enior uzanne
McDonald keep
her head up to
keep up in cia s.
"To keep up in
cia you have to
pay attention.
That i how I am
keeping up,"
McDo nald aid.

E'ngl1Sh

Ylt hancts-on Ia - h a v e you take n this year that
·ou fe
·ou b e n e fitt ed from the mo ·o
1 had nur~ing s kill s tlli ~ yc a r.
It lake me fe el rec-1lly good
1e1t in the future if 1 be com e
lass tha t le t m e I a rn
a nur
I am g oing to b
O\ t
l C' a ciarkroom. 1
som e what pre p ared to tak e
h , . learn d how to d v elop
c are o f people."
photographs. 1 think that it
- enior Tony a Smullin
w as pre tty inte r ·ting. It was
o m thing that w as really
unus ual to do."
nior Kara Pink ton

Heather Berger
Spcr~a/ .~ .m;rus,

H 11tory

··1 lc ar

ct how to paint c ar ·
- n<l cto auto work. Someday
it mig ht c ome in u sc."
-junior Nathan Burne tt
hawn Berrie
.~pcrUJI

'>ervrcu A rdr

Applying
your
Sandy Black
Coun

l(r

, . J:inal touch
= ntor Ivan

0

Williams pray the
finish on hi table
during shop cia. . "It
took me almost a week
to fini h my table. It
wa really worthwhile
to accomplish something all by my elf,"
William said.

K risten Bringe
Sp«1al Si>rt tct,

Enghsh

~·

Rroding

c

:1.

1~
c

"

lining uf>
Junior Chareca
Harri make ure
that her pattern i
lined up evenly on
her ewing
machine. " ornetimes it i hard to
keep thing even
when you are
ewing. I like thi
clas because you
ee a fini hed
product," Harri
aid.

J im Brown
Hotly Ru1ldmg
l'hyo•cal E•iutatmn

~

.."

.,e
c
i

K eeping track
Wh1ch hands-on cia. swill benefit you the mo. t 1n the future?
Bill Caputo
A thi~uc

D11Tctor

·~

a.

Cheri Cato
f.ngl1sh

·~
·~
cook ing

·~
·~
·~
·~

.,
., .,

.,

.

\\!t

c hild
develo pme nt

TqJking

..

..c

~

..,t\1,
.tH,

.\\!1
.\\!t

'""'

sm alJ

it uf>

- Junior Angela Chri tian talks office bu ine
on the phone. "I like to
work m the office and take
phone call . It i an extra
job that I do during my
extra time at chool,"
Christian aid.

'iJ
sewing

Going

-- high

C1 u: and Phystrol
r:ducatJOn

, . Th11nkful
~

Junior Jame
Hillis is working
on a keyboarding
a ignment during
his fifth hour
cia . "Computer
are very tricky
and hard to
understand. I am
glad I have a
keyboarding clas
to help me with
my difficulties.
ow the computer
is a breeze to
figure out," Hilli
said.

Janet Cochran
Spt<IOI Serou:ts

impa ted your

li~

at PBHS?

Katie Cody
Art

' It in many
a e n t good. It au
p ople to hav
p r onal
conta t and to forget how to
do mor
imp! thing , lik
sp lling."
rah Ma y

rwi
-Ja on Pa 'n

A 1dt Computer Lab

-Tommy

arp nt r

cornputQts:

1/l!l!ping ttack

N

' ¢

5 otud•n<O

How many time in one hour of chool
do you look at your watch?

Sue Cooper
AssiStant L1bmrr.an

once or
twice

~

'i/

mfue than
, le. s
(
t an 5

(

\

\
more
~
than 10 'i/
none

~~~

\

110 -~c.

\
.,. ,.,.

PnnCipal

Principal Andy Chri t is handing senior
Kim Milner orne me age to be announced
over the intercom during sixth hour cia e .
"I think that the intercom ystem is a good
way to get the announcement to all of the
student ," Milner said.

Davi d Cunningha m
Math and A (Jiebra

Trish Dodd
Attendance C~nter
S .c:ntary

~Working ~

~ hud
Working in the
writing Jab
during their
English clas ,
junior Amanda
Murphy and
sophomore
Tiffany
Rommell are
trying to fini h
a project before
the due date.

are awe orne.
Some people
underestimate
the power of
computer , but
they are going
to be a major
part of
everyone's life
in the future ,"
Karavadia
aid.

:

1

Talking
out loud

ophomore Aaron
ollins and nior
rt Jones read a
dialogue out loud
in Madame
Lindman' first
hour French cia .
In French,
students have to
listen to a
conver at10n, r ad
it out loud, then
answer que tions
over it.

La ura Dowd
tntor Coun&t r

Janet Duckett
A thl•tlc S ccrr:tary

Cia!:!: act
m1th, and junior
Kerrie Alexander,
A hley Hoja, Billy
Kingery, and
Chad Edwards
dilige ntly work on
their German

If y o 1 < )uld go e:m 'where in the world , whe re would
y u g ·md why?
o I i go to Pyong Ynng,
' 11ina. I hnvc n lot of fnmily
tl1 r e."
thnt's t11
-junior Mnrk Yarbro
11 re , nnd I
nndthc
to go to Australin
I lov tile wny
-junior hri ty
lk
anci 1 like koaln "
Sparkman
-junior B ky Ln c y

Jamie Edington
K nboardmg Intro ID
Bu rnes

J erris Evans
f.nglu h

:;,..retary

-

Learning about

Joanne Freeman
Alt~rnatu.r

."ichool

~lgn

languags
Junior Chn t.an
a ly r a nd sophomores
Marcus Berry and
ean utton sign the
word tiempo , the
panish word for _
"tim " tudent m
enor mith'. pani h
classes learn words by
u ing the hand sign
that he has designated
to a word that he call
out.

living tho
.:

Richard Garver
I'hy 1cal S wne<•
Advanced ll•ology
_ atur 1 Rt ourl·ea

JQeping ttack
What i

Lisa Godwin

====

II§

=
II§

••

French

Hats Jotdan
Bwlogy, Applzed Bzology
and CMmutry

n

••

113

Frau Meyr points to a
poster of Michael Jordan and
Bugs Bunny. he IS explaming the different form of t~e
verb "play" In German, whtch
are wntten on the po ter.

g

1

10~

your favorite foreign food?

6!1 1 70- H I 97

Jesse Gray

lan.2.uags

enor miTh ,
Mandy eals, Amy
Dancer, hawn
Lee, Art Jone and
arah Dicken
tand by a church
in Mexico City.
mith took the e
student on a trip
to Mexico over the
ummer. "It was
0 much fun , and
the p ople were o
nice" enwr
Maddy eals said.
"It' a totally
different world ."
The group visited
Mexico City,
Taxco, and
Acapulco.

II
II
II
I
Italian

_,

Beyond

--

High

fl tcry

B and .\fu"'c
A ppn>cralwn

-

Ko cq»in g
b u !:y

emor Kenny
Dorris doodle on
his notebook as his
classmate, enior
Denni White,
works on an
a signrnent duri ng
their first hour
M E cla . M E
tands for Marketing Cooperative
Education.

Debbie Hellums
Pnn.c1paf1 S « n•ttJry

mb r about PBII

afte r you have

Mark Henflon
lh<lory, ConU!mporury
I IU"S

' I \ ill r m mb r all the
m he - and th gr at games
w had in football. I'm sure I'll
n v r forg t Coach Harris'
dumb jokes."
-junior ~tik Lamkin

' I'll re m mbe r the fun and
e T it rn nt of b eing part of th
lett rmen and dr ssing up for
p p ass mbli s . We re ally
had a lot of fun and 1 think 1
rnight h e-w had an impa t on
ours hool's spirit. "
-senior ri llaynes

Ehssa Hogg
Englr h

Working hard
en10r Tnsh Davi concentrates on
tabulating a teacher s urvey a part of her
job for MCE . "I enJOY bemg involved in
MCE because it's a very good opportunity
for gaining work experience," Dav1 s said.

J ea nnie Holland
G gnrpli · ( 'nJc

..E
~

"'
,.."
-;;
~

~g~

~

- Ju>t a few of JUniOr Angela Chnstian 's
responsibd1ttes as a PBH employee
through M E are answering phones, talking with
local businesses. and w rking with computers.
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Moving
ahaad

Dean Huster
E lectroniCB, T..:hmcol

Carnr Ctnl<r

During his
MCE hour,
enior Buck
Bogie work
tediou lyon
his as ignments. "I like
being in MCE
because it
prepares me
for the
future ," Bogie
said.
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PI ggl n g
out

Katie ,Jarboe
Speclal S erul" s

Tinea Mayse
how to prepare
a fetal pig for
dis ection. "I
was gro ed out
at first, bu t it
turned out to be
really intere ting," Mayse
said.

Acting uiJ
Juniors Ben
Barbour and
Amber Cochran
give a peech
about the value of
their pets.
" p ech is a really
fun clas and I
chose to take it so
I would have
better peech and
overcome my fear
of peaking in
front of people,"
Barbour said.

1/eaci lecher. ulternatlve
school

Evelyn .Jones
Chou·

l>ll"t't·l

r

f:leld ttl~
Art tudents
juniors Alfred
River , Edwin
Edwards, and
sophomores
Cry tal Jones, and
Lonnie Lewis
learn a new and
interesting way of
creating art in one
of their monthly
visits to the art
museum.

What p i
w hy?

Gail Karlish
SC'l('f1Ce

of art has til

most m <ming to you anci
h c mpl tc works of William Sbakespere ... Abridged
b ~ a
it allows m , as til
a tor, to acici a lot of my own
p rsonality to the p rforman e.
The script is really funny, and
it gets a goocl laugh."
-sophomore hri
Ri harci ·on

~-

ng 'I nly G t thi Way
u' by Ret tkins , b hat is mine and my
c u
girlfriend's song and she like
it wh n 1 sing it it h r. "
-s nior I an Park r

Ann Kneibert
CoutUelor

Thelma King
Secrelarv

Us~

right

the

Bill Ladd
Co ocs, Psyc ho/ogy,
Socoolog:.

1

..."

p,.qctlclng

Kim

Law~on

ASAP Trc!onorol ('urnr

Center S

r~nre,

Cu;u-s

During band ,
fre shman Shawna
Allen practice s
play1ng her baritone. There are approximately 150
students in band ,
and about half of
them are freshman .

Slngln'
Seniors Sloan
Parker, Eric
Hanes, Michael
White, and junior
Corey Hamilton,
and Corey
Emer on expre
their art through
singing. "I like
inging because I
get to show of my
talents," Hamilton
aid .

Market<nl! C:oo(J<'ratlt'f'

f'du uloon

...

.1
;il\

Gary

Lew• ~

Engluh

---- - - --- --

listeniqg
to mUSIC

Lobrnnan

singing

perforn;~ing drawing/
mUSIC
painting
(instrument)

Sketch It out
eniors Adam Brack and
Becky Smith sketch out their
drawings in Mrs. Katie Cody's
Art I cla s.

dancing
...,...

M

--

•

Ermalene Lynn

--- the

.'i{J«ral A tde E It

.\1i ke :\1.e !son
8hop and lmlu trwl
Tt hnowgy

~tudylng
Junior Amanda
Holme and
sophomore
Heather Hoja are
tudying hard
trying to get their
math done so they
won't have any
homework that
night. "Math is a
ubject in which I
have homework
pratically every
night. I'm glad I
have a study hall ,
o I can get my
problem et done
and not have so
much homework,"
Holme aid .

Cheryl :\tacke
a neral . ·c,enct> and
R10logy

Whc:\t sui j ct wou lcl you like' to help peop le in, Clncl
\\'hy?

10\'<' to help pcopl< with

> '< mt'><' they ncc<l to c-tpprc

w mu< h go< '> into a pi<'< c of

"I li T )) ·ing <1 PSI tutor cm<l c<lu< citing
jLini or lli 11 ki<l~ <ll>out ~ex . bcccnt<,c
~o m<my young people don't know or
unclcr'>t<ll1<1 tl1c < on~cquct1( <''> of
being sexu<tlly in\'OI\'c<l <ll <t young

age :
junior J<th.e Griffith

mu~ic:

time . energy, <mel tc< lmique.
~~u~ic is al)()ut more them just <.,onw thing th<ll''> appealing to the car<,."
-junior Jes~i< cl Kline

"I w oul like to help people in p<,y< hoi >g IH'< au<.,c there me lot<, of
people in Poplctr Hluff th<lt nee<! that
<.,ort of help. <111<1 1 am \'Cry intcrc<.,tc<l
in the <,ul>jc< t:
-junior S<tr<th ~t<:tt<'Y

Lettie McDowe ll
Alg.bra

C11tchlng up
- Freshman 'arah H len i workmg hard
in Mr Gray's clas during her study hall.
"I like having ·tudy hall because it enable
me to have time to catch up on my
homework," Helen said .

J<Q{!ping tt3ck
What time do you
Cathy

~1c ~1anus

1/ome Econom cs

WebctSJwllng
Sandy Meyr
Uerman anti English
CompositiOn

-- Junior Andrea Johnson i using the
internet to find mformat1on for a report in
the writing lab " earching the internet i
great becau e it supplie me with a wide
variety of information which i very
helpful," John ·on aid.

r:lndlng
Info

Rctta Minner
Coun ~/mg .~

Janna

ll'lary

"The hbrary
ha all kind
of information
for my report,"
ophomore
Emma
Franklin said .
Franklin i
working on a
re earch
report in first
hour forM .
Hogg'
Engli h cia

s
>.

Ui"

~

~urray

l.anguage

r/$

Tutoring ~
kid!:
~
en

g
>.

"'

~

~
-

After warming
up in track PE.,
ophomore Emma
Franklin and Bree
Taylor tretch . "It
i 1mportant to
str tch for track
because you never
ever want to work
out with cold
mu cle ," s nior
Bree Taylor aid.

Wanda Orm;;by
Accozmtmg Keyboard
zng

Ron Pattt>rson
Algtbm

DMdnft
-

Junior Aimee
Ca ey is
deadlifting m P.E.
"I've alway taken
gym, and I've been
in bodybuilding for
two years. I think
it help po ture
and trength I
take bodybuilding
becau e I like it.
I like the typ s of
workout that we
do," Ca ey said.

Nancy Petersen
BIOlogy

\\'hat is

ur favorite aspect of P. .?

.E. b cau

1 can
r a long ciay.
or n1e P. . i lik an emotional r lea · ,
P cially
aft r a bad day."
-junior Kari Crayton

'Pia) in g bask tball. 1 love
l a k ball b au ·e it's fun
anci con1petitive."
-fr shman ~ rry Britton

Terry Pierce
Jndu trw/ Technolol(;l

. ::. l)ecausc we can
'Or
ut and g t in shap "."
-freshman An1anda Sullivan
Ronald Pratt
We/dmg , Fabncatw11

Billy Pyland
(athematiC• Ph &ml
r:durotwn

--

Always

working
Ctunchtirna

Bill Reevt•!<
('a/culu

Ph

lClf

( omputer Math

- "I hke domg
crunches, because
crunche · help you
get. tomach
muscles," fr shman Emily
McWilliam aid.
In her second hour
P.E. cia. s
McWilliam: i
doing a vanation
of the crunch.

Roboll<B

~hx
Lynda Rhodes
Ru me a Keyboardmg

+-I
I
updowns

Ab~
Anne Roherts
Computer Applu·atwn6
~ord Pro«ssmg

out

- Junior· Matt
Willey, semor
ick earcy, and
enior Mark
Hopper are
spotting junior
Edwin Edward on
his max b nch
press. "I'm in P.E
to keep in hape
until I graduate
and go into the
army," junior Matt
Willey aid.

''
''
''

I
I
I
I
I
I

21 Club

+

'

I
I

I

push-up

of daal

"I want to get a six pack,"
fre hman Robyn Tolliver aid.
Athletic and ;egular P.E.
tudents often found themselves doing numerou
amount of crunches, pu hup , and running many laps.

'' 1+'' '
I

di tance
running

I

Getting

11181Dry l'onkmporary
l saues

the

Micheal Ruch

Ra~aa tch

1/Jstory

-- Ms. Hogg take
her fir t hour
English cia to
work in the
library on their
re earch paper .
he help
ophomore arab
Rohde find the
needed information on her topic,
while ophomore
Derek Harlen
read the information he ha
already obtained.
ur wa research ing
F. cott Fitzgera ld
for my English
research paper,"
H arlan said.

If

' OU (

\\ OUld

'

.] udy Ru::;sell
Math

ld b any 11ara ter in lite ratur
and wl1y?
U b

who
tl1

Mary
11wooct from
n
n ibility b ause she
against tl1e tim - and
is not afraid to show
how h fe Is."
-juni r J s i a Klin

unn ' from
W a te r hip D o wn. "
-junior Chri R eve
, fron1 Jam · c-m d the
ia
ach, b ecau
h e gets
to live in a 11uge p a h. "
-junior Jam s Lumos

Rob Scott
Pwapro/ts!lo1Ull, Math
Urography

~xfJIJJnJJtion~
-- Junior Ja~on Matlock bring hi work up
to the teacher's de ·k to ask about the
a ·ignment. History teacher Mr. Hen.·on
exammes the question to give an explanation to the question b ing asked.

----==========:::::-

K
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eeping ttack

Speech, l>rnma

'"'"""

What color is your backpack?

c·,gtr l1

Maroon
Green
Other

g~~:;·t

I, I, •
I, I, I, I, I,
I,.

_,,,,,,,

CJJfcufJJting
Math teacher Mr Patterson introduces
the next lesson in hts first hour Algebra
clas , while students jot down the problem
so they can work the problem along with
him
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u
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·c:
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Cutio~ity ~
Mary Silkwood
Ru me • Manager

ophomore
Aurel
Robert on digs
through the
test paper on
Coach eiver ·'
de k to try
and find her
Civic test to
see her grade.

.....

'

Tearher'M A ide

Deli~a Sitzes
AssLStant Cho.r l!rre< tor

ophomore
John Robison,
Jessica
Dunaway, and
Cry tal Jone
act out a
scene from
Act 3 of
Julius Caesar
- Cinna the
Poet dresses in
complete
Cae ar attire
in Mrs.
Bat on's 1st
hour Engli h
cia . "By
acting out the
play I realized
what wa
really
happening in
the play,"
..._......__ __."" Jones aid.

Tim Slayton
II torv

urs

Keeping ttack
What is your favorite type of project?

Louis Smith
rt

Cynthia Tanner
pt tal .'\ rvtaos

TJJklng JJ look

P•rry 'mith
Spam h

'eil Terhune
As.ustant Prznctpal

Out ide the
cia. room, many
student ar abl~
to vi sit the
Margaret Harwell
Art Museum with
an art class.
Junior Ro
Degaris take a
clo e look at the

,J•m Thomas
lndustnal Arts

At S,.hools
Coordzmztor

Out of clq~~

Scott 'I omli>on
r'ACS

Rand

Junior Lynne
tnckland li tens
closely to an AlB
speaker at the
Gates Rubber
ompany. The
AlB club took a
trip to the
company to learn
more about their
busine . "Mr.
Brack informed us
of many aspect of
working in the
bu iness world ."
said trickland .

--- Outside the
Lorrie \Varren

g,2, 1. .. BLM:TOJ:J:
~

As a part of her robotics class, arah
Reed and her classmates make rocket and
transform the ba. ball field into a launching field for the proJect.

~tqtt yout engln~!
~

hop teachers Mr mother;; and Mr.
Melson prepare one of the cars to race The
shop class designed and built cars for a
li ttle friendly racing. "Although I was only
watching the race, I know that building a
car is a difficult, but fun, experience,"
senior Travis Gowen said.

Terry Wood

Vickw Woolverton

Jane Worley

\\'hat p r< 1 'Ct have you clone and enjoyed the
rnost .

. 1\ Ci~ l h ~r<HIC )'Cdr I mcHIC l><lttCric~
ou t c f l 1 1011~ with Lim <111<1 t oppcr
\Virc<, . It \Vel~ dlllclLin~ ."
o.,cnior I iff<my I Iampton

" II i'> yc<1 r in ~tro., . \\'orlcy'o., Senior Comp
as<, w ' h<l<l to write <l P<ll><'r without
usit
· 1 e" '> or s'o., . I rcc1lly liked it
I><'< clU~(' it \\'()', cl l>i~ Ch<lllcn~c and it
tClu~lll me llow to limit my writin~ :
o.,cnior ,\mcH1<1<l ~t<lrt1C'->

"\\ lWn 1 Vel'> in firo.,t or '>< t on<l ~r<l<lc.
r 1ot t< 1 1akc a n _'cllly cool ~in~cr
l>r c <I 11 u~c . It W<l'> re<-lll)' <l lot of
fun :
-junior Eric Dum cll1
~r<~<l<

ycm we nm< lc PCll H'r
to rc<,cmble <liffcrcnt
tril> • .
c got to play with a lot of
pclint cll1<1 jewelry <,() it wa~ cl lot of
fun . rm <l real hand<, on type of
pcr<,on :
-junior Tal>itl1Cl I\)
1~k~

IFre ·hman class officers are ({eft·
ri~htJ· President Megan Bndg s,
ecretary Lind;;ay Lovelace,
Treasurer Amber Camp, and VicePre ident Amanda Whittenburg.

IWhde in :\1r. P ter · n's science cia. , freshmen Ashley
Weible, Christy Lansford, and Laura Hobbs enjoy doing
a lab by looking through a micro cope to determine the
difference between a compound light microscope and a
di. ~ecting . cope. "Lab are a lot more fun than ju t
plain bookwork." Hobb. :-aid. ":\irs. Petersen':; class i:;
much more interestin~ than last year' science class,"
Lansford . aid. "Laboratory e.·cerci:-es an.' a ~ood way
for the students to be able to apply what we've :tudied
and talked about in cia: ," :\Irs. Petersen said

•••
•
•
•
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••
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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LITrying to keep cool, freshman Krystal Allen
sit on the outside library ledge during .\1rs .
Albright'. study hall For the first couple
weeks of ,.chool. the air conditioners weren't
working efficiently . o students were outside
in some of their classe ·. "It was hotter mside
than oubide. It was pretty cool. thou~h. becau e e could do tuff ou ·ide tha
ouldn ·
do in the classroom," Allen ·aid. "It wa. our
urvival technique We heard a rumor that
next year we11 have orne cool air.
an't
wait," Mr · McManu , whose air conditioner
wa also out, said.

"fhe class of zoot is cool because we have a lot of fut1 together. We also have lots of
stMart people, but they still
have fut1 too.""

"fhe class of ZOOt is t1UtMber
ot1e! We are still excited about
beit1g it1 high school, evet1
though we have had two tragedies. Ithit1k it has brought us
all closer together.""

Freshman Laura Hobbs

Freshman Jared Stark
:JHoping that . he does well, fr shman Delania Higgs
take a te. t in Engli h class . .. ometime · it's hard to:____ _ _ _ _ _ __
- - - 'prepare for te~t: because I'm . o busy," Higgs sa1d.
Although most people don't nece:-. arily like tests, junior
Ann Warren gives a new perspective on the subject. "I
don't really mind test day because I know that usually
I'm not going to have any homework in that cia .. for
the next day."

•••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

L _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

!Fre:h m a n rystal J oh n on tries to .tay
awake during wa ted cia><. time. "\\1len I'm
in class somet1 me:- I get bored ~o I try to
keep myself occupied by putting make-up on ,"
Joh n. on said. Alt hough some people had
plenty of time to wa. te, others foun d t hat
there simplv wasn't enough ti me 'T m . 0 ~------- •
bu y during the day that I can't even think
of having time to wa te. Mo t afternoon
when I look at the clock, I'm in complete
amazement that the day is already over," principal eal Terhune aid.

Alcorn, Brandi
Aldridqe, Janet
Alford, Sherry
Allbritton, lora
Allen, Joshua
Allen. Kry tal
Allen, Shawna

Ander on, TrameRa
Armstronq, Justin
Arnold, Ashley
Artis, Shawnia
Ash, Valarie
Avila, William
Axelrod, Eric

Badqley, Aaron
BaRer, Casha
BaRer, Shawn
Ballard, Travi
Barbour, Aaron
BarRer, Andrew
BarRer, Samantha

BarRs, Donald
Barnes, Jason
Barnes, Shane
Bat on, Jonathan
B ard, Stephanie
Berry, Micheal
Birlew, Micheal

Bi hop. Matthew
Bi hop. Michael
Bi hop, Pamela
BlacRman, Bradley
Boqie. Chri ti
Boone, Bob
Bounds. Pierre

Boyle , John
Brainard, Joshua
Brecllenridqe, Sarah
Bridqes. Meqan
Britton, Anthony
Broolls, Rachel
Bruner, Joey

Buenaqa,Stephanie
Burcham, lindsay
Burqess, Randall
Burns, Rebecca
Butler. Chance
Camp, Amber
Campbell, Michelle

men

Freshmen vs. seniors: the
clash has always been inevitable.
"Some of the seniors were
nice, but orne pic~ed on us,li~e
the boys' sports teams. who always yell 'Go horne, freshmen!'
during the assemblies," freshman Brian Casey said
However. not all the fre hmen agreed that the seniors
were horrible.
"All the seniors have been
nice to me," freshman Lindsay
Lovelace said. 'TIJ be nice to the
(future) freshmen."
Caleb Lurnos agreed. ''I'm
qonna be nice to the little freshmen," he said.
Frc hmcn ah~a)" "Orr) about uppercla"men- o 'em or athan Padgett and JUntor
ick Barrett obligingly to"" frc,hman
Du,tm Davi' into the nearc't tra,hcan
"Ev n though he' my fnend, he'' a frc hman, owe all like to heat htm up," PaJ"ett
at d.

Cannaday, Eric
Carl J.R., Gary
Carneii,Dustin
Carroll. Shawn
Ca ey, Brian
Cates. Shawn
Caudel. Austin

Champ, Carrie
Chare t. Jason
Clarll, Christin
Clubb, Matthew
Collins. Elizabeth
Coollson. Tony
Cox, Anqela

Crouch, Karla
Daqqett. Jennifer
Daves. Todd
Davidson. Denver
Davis. Ashley
Davis, Dustin
Denton. Melis a

High expectatiotts
( What were you expectit1g of high school?
"I didt1't kt1ow there were goit1g to be so t\tat1y clubs to
choose frot\t." ~Haley Lester
"I thought that I'd probably t1ever use t\tY locker because there wouldt1't be
et1ough 1it\te betweet1 classes." ~At\tat1da Whittet1burg
"I dreaded the first day because I was t1ervous about t\teat1 teachers,
'go hot\te, fresht\tet1,' at1d t1ot beit1g able to fit1d
t\tY way arout1d." ~At\tat1da Statet1
"I expected to have lots of hot\te work. Sot\te t1ights I have tot1s, but sot\te
t1ights I have t1ot1e." ~Lauret1 St\ttth
"I expected to be taumed by upperclasst\tet1.
This rarely happet1ed." ~~erttadette Willey
"Overall, t\tY teachers are t\tore likeable, but less let1iet1t at1d very get1erous
with givit1g out hot\tework." ~Stat1 Revelle
"I thought I would get lost it1 all the buildit1gs... but I cat1 fit1d t\tY way arout1d
...______,just fit1e." ~Jared Puckett

Dewitt. Kristi
Divine, icholas
Dodd, Amber
Dodd, Courtney
Douqlas, Craiq
Downinq, Gerald
Doyle, Dereb

Ducbett. Jared
Duqqer, David
Dunbin, Broobs
Duvall, Erin
Eastwood. Eriba
Edinqton, Jacee
Edwards, Douqlas

Edwards, Ja on
Edwards, Jerime
Eqqers, Rebecca
Eldridqe, Cry tal
Enqlish, Erin
Esmon, Daniel
Ethridqe, Christina

men

I rc hmcnEr1c
annady and Jo,h
lien hc.1d home after a long d.ty of

'-'•- -- • · lcammg.

Jerrad Roehr Intently work on hi

drafting techmquo:.
LmCL: av Burcham,
Lauren
mtth
and
hristy
Lansford enjoy
the nice fall dav
and a cold oda
out ide the eym

Ethrid~e. Cry tal
Ethridqe, Kelly
Ethridqe, Melissa
Ewinq, Eva
Felts, Randall
Fields, Michael
Kelly Ford

Franco, Vincent
Frederillsen, Marlletia
Gallamore, Melinda
Garb, Paiqe
Gebelhardt, Stephan
Gilmore, Authur
Gloria, Relina

Goodwin, Amanda
Goodwin, Jemmifer
Gordon, Ronnie
Gorman, Christina
Gourley, Jo hua
Gowen, Vir~inia
Grandfield, Li a

Gray, Donald
Green. Brian
Greer, Charles
Griffin, Kyle
Griffith, April
Gui e. Jame
Gulley, Brandon

:'>ftke Jean' ~orks
\\ ith tandard acadcmtc equipment-ru lcr. penc i I and pa~r-

m art cia ..

Gutterman. Kyle
Hadley, Sharon
Hadley, Susan
Hall, Jason
Hall, Sarah
Hambric~. Bryan

Harrell. Cindy
Harris, Monique
Harrison, Erica
Hastinq, Robert
Hays, Eric
Hays,Sarah
Hellen. Sarah

Herzoq, Cassi
Heui er, David
Hic~s.Danny
Hic~s.

Mandin
Hiqqs, Delania
Hill, Whitney
Hillis, Matthew

Hobbs. Ashley
Hobbs, Laura
Hodqes, Brian
Hosey, Lindsay
Howell, Kenneth
Huddle ton, Rebecca
Hudqens, Josh

men

Class
of
2001

Hud. on, Marie
Hus mann, Judith
Ice, Ryan
Jacll on, Anqela
Jarboe, Georqe
Jarrell, Bradley
Jean, Micheal

Johnson, Aaron
John on, Broolle
Johnson, Crystal
Johnson, Eric

Johnson, Johnny
Jolly, Elliot
Jones, Olivia
Jones, Zachary
Jordan, Carmen
Joy, Joshua
Justice, Jessica

Who you gotttta call?
How tttuch tittte per day do you spcmd ott the telephotte?
Who do you call?
"I spettd 5 hours o" the telepho"e.l talk to ttty boyfriettd the tttost." ~Shaw"a Aile"
"I talk about three hours to tttY best friettd Marketia Fredrickso"." ~Latasha Williattts
"I do"'t have a pho"e. What's a pho"e?" ~Caleb Lutttos
"Probably like all tdght. Probably Sha"ita Mathews." ~Crystal Joh"so"
"I do"'t really talk o" the pho"e tttuch a"d they call ttte whett I do talk." ~Matt Hillis
"About 6 hours. I usually just call tttY frie"ds." ~Jessica La"gley

foo youttg to drive

NXf--YR

Whats the best/worst thittg about ridittg the bus?
"(fney) t1eed to tMake sure the tires are properly it1flated.- we had 1wo
blowouts it1 ot1e day:" -Ashley Weible
"G-ettit1g kicked off:" -Olivia Jot1es
"Uot1Jt nave to worry about about a ride notMe." -Crystal Eldridge
"Urivers t1eed to tMake sure all the parts are fut1ctiot1al. ~~ -Josh ~urlev
"foo crowded."' -Uustit1 Pickard
"fne other people ot1 the bus.JJ -Robert Roberts

Class of tOOl
Kearbey. John
Kearbey, Jon
Kearbey,Kelly
Kearbey, Leo
Keelinq, Mary
Kelly. Travis
Kenser. Tonya

Kidd, Jennifer
Kiefer. Anqela
Killian. Adrienne
Killian, Cassie
Kinder. Sena
Kinq, Harold
Kniqht. Timothy

Krishna, Timothy
Lady, Jonas
Lamb, Sarah
Landreth. David
Lansford, Christy
Larllins. Daniel
Law, Jana

Law. icole
Lawson. Eric
Leqrand, Christopher
Lester. Haley
Lewis, anette
Lovelace. Lindsay
Lueclle, Christopher

Lumos. Caleb
Luttrull, Randy
Lux, Chri topher
Maddox. Travis
Main, Tommy
Malllow lli, Benjamin
Manis. Shawn

Mannon, Jeffery
Marllham. Lacey
Mashburn. Paul
Matllin, Claude
Mauldin, Amanda
Maxwell. Marll
Me Abee. John

Me Alii ter. Benjam
Me Cann, Lulle
McCormicll, T.J.
McCoy. Ashley
McDonald. Michael
McDonald, William
McDowell. Clayton

Marked for life
r

1

[ If you had to ta1too yourself, what desigt1 would you choose at1d why?

]

~~arlic, to ward off vatttpires." -StaH Revelle
~A flower OH tttY hip, because flowers are pretty." -Lauret1 Stttith

"McPoHald's arch, because what you wam is what you get." -Chuck Williattts
"A cat1dy cat1e ot1 ttty at1kle because trs sweet." -MelaHie Stttith
r.. Abutterfly ot1 tttY aHkle, so I could hide it frottt tttY parems." -Whitt1ey Ray
rr Acotttpass rose, because I will always poim the right directioH." -Jatttie Waddell
~raz, because he's tttY favorite character; W.W.J.P.-to retttiHd ttte!"-Gt'egg Yout1g

Mcfadden, Jacob
Mcintosh, Jeremy
McKniqht, Dalton
McKniqht, Tyler
McWilliams, Emily
Mellon, Stephanie
Miller, Jennifer

Miller, Marl:!
Miller. Shuntell
Milner,Johnna
Mitcheii,Heather
Mittermeyer. Michael
Moncier, Amanda
Monroe, Melisa

Montezuma, Jad!ie
Montqomery, Edmond
Moore, Billy
Moore, David
Moore, Tiffany
Morqan, Ginqer
Morris, Aaron

Murphy, KirR
el on, Jonathan
ewman, John
ichols, Cody
ichols, Cory
Ormsby, Lauren
Osqood, Jeremy

PierciHg ears is too
cottttttOH for this
geHeratioH- they're
imo body pierciHg
at1d body tattoit1g.
Evet1 those who
wouldt1't really
pierce or tatoo
thetttselves,
however, have
thought about the
possibility.

..Oirl attd the soda tftachittes."

Because the air conditioner. in B Building were frequently not working, some cia
had to resort to
gomg out:-ide. H ere, Sherry Alford nnd
chrader study on the li brary wi ndo\ Il l .
Freshmen get a special tour around campu: before
the "chool year begin. so they will feel more comfortabl e when they act ually begin classes.

-Ju ·., Postott
..~ fC." -Ashley Hobbs
...r guys!" -~rattde Jettttittgs
1f's better thatt the juttior high."
-Su tt Hadley
h- because Iatft wtth all of
iettds."' -Aurel ~bertsott
ds, luttch attd the assetft-Kitft Peters
atiott." -Jackie Motrtezutfta
e friettds." -Josh ~urley
opportuttity to witttess to
e about Christ." -Perek Poyle

Par~er, Tiffany
Payne, John
Pearson . Chertina
Phillips, Katie
Phillips, Lonnie
Picllard, Dustin
Pierce, Meredith

Pillll· Eric
Pinllston. Elaine
Pitt, Robert
Plante, Jeremy
Po\lue, Jill
Po ton, Justin
Potter. Samantha

Powell, Charle
Pratt, Robert
Pern11er, Shaun
Prim, DereR
Proctor, Kenneth
Pruett. Ronde!
Pullum, Ronnie

Qualls, Chri
Rasmus en,Taylor
Ray, Dana
Ray, Michael
Ray, Whitney
Raymond, Jolene
Redford, Abbey

Class of ZOOt
Revelle, David
Revelle, Stanley
Rhoads, Tiffany
Rhody, Lisa
Richard , Danny
Richardson, Amber
Richardson, Shannon

Richie,John
Richmond, Crystal
Ridenour, Michael
Riqqs. Jo hua
River. Adam
Rivers. Candace
Roberts, Myesha

Robert . Robert
Robertson, Au rei
Robinson. Jo h
Roehrs, Jerad
Ro . Deni e

Schooley, James
Schuermann. Eric~
Scott. Stacy
Searcy, Jeri
Seawel, Sarah
S/3/82-9/20/97 Shannon. Joyce
Sheehan, Aaron

Shelton. Jamie
Stephanie
Smith, Dana
Smith, Lauren
Smith, Melanie
Smith, Steven
Sneed, William

S~orcz.

Spar~man,

Stacey
Amanda
Spell, Jennifer
Srader, Amanda
Stacy, Ja on
Stadler, Mary
Star~. Jared

Spar~s.

Starnes, Phillip
Staten, Amanda
Stenqer, Jeremy
Sto~ely, Rosie
Stuc~er, Meli sa
Stuc~er, Travis
Sullivan, Amanda

falkittg the talk
What is your favorite slat1g expressiot1?
"Oh, tttY gosh!" -Ashley An1old
"What's up?N -Jackie Motttezuttta
"Skuttk." -Kittt Peters
"Oh, behave." -Jeri Searcy
"Aitt't got tto." -Matt Clubb
"Uattgit." -Jake Mcfaddett
"Fuddy Uuddy." -Christitte ~rtttatt
"No paitt, tto gaitt." -Jerettty Plattte
"Uope Head." -Josh ~urley
"Jughead." -~sty fatttter
"Jesus loves you." -Uerek Uoyle
"Have a cow." -~egg Youttg

Summerlott. Amanda
Swafford. Bobby
Tanner. Ru ty
Taylor. Ben
Taylor. Jamie
Thomp on, Andrew
Thurman, Billy

Turner, Joshua
Tinnell, Matt
Tinsley, Travi
Tolliver, Robin
Treadway, Heath
Trice, Raymond
Turner, Britney

Urena, Jennifer
Waddell, Jamie
Walber, April
Walber. Lindsay
Walter . Matthew
Ward. Jennifer
Webb. Anqela

Fre~hmen

Brandon Gulley and Shm~ nia Arus are hard at work on thc1
late t English "'''gnmcnt. Enghsh " a re4u1rcd cia" for graduauon.

\1 h1k freshman I:n •h h studelll Derek Do)k takes umc to

tud) h1'
pen il. lrco,hman Came Champ pa"e' papers 10 the front of the room.

Webb, Brian
Webb, Ronnie
Wieble, Ashley
Wells, Josh
White, Randolph
White, Shawn
Whitmer, Ellen

Whitt. Bobbi
Whittenburq, Amanda
Willey, Burnadette
Williams, Charles
Williams, Jessica
Williams, Latasha
Wil on, William

Winberry, Adam
Winchester, Aaron
Yeley, Justin
Younq, Greqq
Younqer, Elisha

Class of

tOOl

Fresht11et1 adjust

Art tudt-nb get to
Visit the art museum
once a month. tudents first listen to
the docent peak
about the current
exhibit and then exmine the artwork.

htJ: In the Physics '
Drafting bridge-bu ting
competition, senior drafting students Chad Ezell
and Brian Wilson proved
their bridge ' strength and
design by winning fir t in
both categories.
b•lnwJ: Ent rtaining the
uppercla smen, junior
Kristin Hall helps speaker
Mark Matlock make hi
point in a humorou skit.
Matlock spoke about
exual abstinence.

...}ar r

-:.:xabove) Giving a cuddly

bear a hug, JUnior Kellie
Opalewski smile while
she help Key Club work
at JC Penney's to rai e
monev for the Children's
Miracle etwork.
Sat left): The '97-'9 Rodeo Club members are
(clockwise):
athan
Padgett,
athan Hall,
ick Barratt, Crystal
Daily, Brent John on, and
Michael Lunsford.

"What~ s

up with
regular scettt deodorattt? If I wattted tMY
regular scettt, I
wouldtt~t bw atty deodorattt."

" Every titMe I hear
a bad joke, I thittk of
a gooO>ke; attd thett
llaugtP.'

~0~
S nior Ryan Davi

~Q~
Senior Stacey Robi on

&

ncfett:

Lo & Mar-Dawg
Halloween '97 - we had orne core to ettle, crui ing with the guy in the
Chevy' , picture , birthday partie at Lo' -we definitely had fu n, (1 ,2,3,4 )gotta get up-get down, "I do, I do, I do", our crazy animal farm, I & her,
"Ob iou ·ly", clean car don't tay that way for long. We've had , orne tough
time , but we' e alway had the be t of time . We' ll be be t friend un ti l
fore er.
Pooh & Eeyore
Peace-We Out!

Kri tie, (Worm)
It' been a lot of fun over the pa t
11 year being your friend. Thank
for alway being there when I need to
gripe about omeone or omething.
Al o thank for all the memorie . Like
the time I fell off your bunk beds and
broke your clo et and laughed. We
can't forget all that chee ecake! ! Opo urn hill and the tower you wouldn' t
come down from, golf cart , and all
the memorable road trip (Summer
' 96)! Thank for all of the e memories & I hope there are many more to
come in college! (Ye , I'm following
you!) See ya there!
Mandy (Turd)

We love you & mi you!
Kerry, Kim, Sta ha, & Angela

"Friends
are
friends

Missing
you till
we meet
agam.

Thanks for all the
memories. It's been
fun. You'll always be
special to us.

Prom '97

"Fri nds Until Forever"
W 've be n through o much, I can't
b li v in a~ w you'll be gone, but I'll
be her for one more. We all have had
our differ nc but no matter what we
wi II b friend forever, and don't forget
tho memori ... guard, all those bus
trip , curl rs, "My Pony," 4th of July,
night before yardsale, going swimming,
parti s, Boon ' , McDonald's (2 a.m.),
Bro eley, era h, birthdays, flat tires,
WEATS, bu driver , I epov r , L.A.
light and you know who, J-Bird &
"Twi ted," N.C., C.J., N.M., Buckethead
(S.J.), M.B., R.G., J.M., B.G., M.l., and
ton of oth r of the pa t and to come.
(To Tara: W were the best of friends,
in parabl . Mi ya. We have those
m morie and ome are just so funny. I
hop we g t back on the right track!
From: Wez)
Congrat - and girl don't forget your

1

7he memones that friends have made
together grow stronger with every passing day."
Rebecca j. Barrett

Class of '99- Pink Team

I rem mb r from our
fre hman to our nior
y ar all th laught r,
tear , argum nts, and
f ars. W 'v b n
through a lot our enior
year, but w finally mad
it and remained b t
fri nd through it all. I' ll
n v r forget my be t
fri nd.

Deidre Winchester &
Jes ica Worley

All the fun t1me., Two for me. none for you . Boxers or Bneb/,
Yeah , Yeah, Yeah
o diggity, Why's it always gotsta be?,
Hotdog Man . loca loma Banana Girl, las Margarita~ . D1tches,
Poleo,, It's log It' log. Blmker Dumb1es, erd Alert , L'J.n:lQ21
Surprises, tockmg hats, Mr. Foot, lemon-Berry Slushes,
hmack, Twirtle, Wmt Exerc1ses. With so many more to come.

We can't worry about
our future We can only
do what we know I<>
right today.
The re.,t IS God 's
respon 1bdity.
He has prom1sed to be
w1th us each step of the
way. What more could

Totally Committed!
Thank you for the Summer of '97!
Matthew 28:18-20

Srs. Danny Seawel,
Corey Woods, Pat Lee,
Kris Lawrence,
Jamie Hanley

M Iissa Denton,
Amanda Whittenburg,
)enn1fer Daggett,
jam1
helton,
Ra hel Brooks, Lindsay Walker

Laura Hobbs, Lind ay
Burcham , Lind ay Lovelac ,
Melan1e Smith

Ang1 K1efer, Courtn y Dodd,
)ohnna Milner, Amber Camp,
Whitney Ray

Raquel Coelho, Lauren m1th,
B rnacl tte Willey, tacy
Chn ty Lan ford

:Jlt' tough for stud nts to make
it through the day without a
snack or two. Junior Denice
Elsworth do s her bit to keep
Poplar Bluff businesse alive and
well by munching on beef jerky
and a soda.

OStudying for a test, sophomore
Tiffany Rommel and Jennifer
Bryant read a couple pages, and
then eat a couple of chips to give
them extra brain power.
Freshman Randy Felt dre es
in popular ports attire while
carefully working at his desk .

•

ustness

Stacey and Keli take care of all their gravel needs at ...

Williamsville Stone
Company
Highway 67 North at Black River
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
573-785-2757 Office
573-998-2416 Plant

The Board of Education want to thank the community for their upport
of the high chool and all tudent acti vi tie . We are mo t appreciative
of tho e individual and bu ine e that have provided financial a i tance to the publication by taking an ad.
Thank you tudent for your endeavor in making thi chool a
ucces and to tho e providing financial upport.

Board of Education: (bottom-top) Chri . Browning--VicePresident. Mary Lou Brown, John Wolpers--President, Ron
Webb, Bobbie Timley. D ug Bagby. Bob MacDonald

Central Office Adminstrator
Michael Johnson, uperintendent
Barbara Felts, Assistant Superindent
te e Bounds, ssociate uperindent
Randy Winston, ssociate Superindent

INVEST IN YOURSELF WITH A
STUDENT LOAN FROM COMMERCE BANK.
GIVE YOURSELF THE ADVANTAGE OF A HIGHER
EDU ATION WITH A TUDENT LOAN FROM COMMERCE
BA K. A TUDENT LOA FROM COMMER E CA HELP
YOU GET THE EDUCATIO YO NEED TO EXPA D
YO R HORIZON , GET A BETTER JOB OR ADVA
E IN
YOUR PROFE ION .
COMMER E BA K HA THE RE OURCE AND
INFORMATIO YO
EED TO FIND A TUDENT LOAN
THAT' RIGHT FOR YOU . MAKE THE I VE TMENT I
YOUR FUTURE WITH COMMERCE BANK.
COU T ON COMMERCE FOR THE RIGHT TVDENT LOA .

.1r.

·~~· Bank
Commerce

of Southeast Missouri

Member FDIC

•

IVe

Union Pacific Railroad

~IUibp Ka,u-e4t
A Unique and Exclusive Gift Shop
Located at 947 N. Westwood Blvd .
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
573-686-5400
Owner/Buyer
Pam Smith

214 South Westwood
and
1407 South Broadwa

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573) 785-7666

T E BACK
/
OCKET
CasuaL appareL for guys ancf gaLs
Poplar Bluff Square Shopping Center
785-8390

_________________..___
-ANDERSON'S

PHONE (573) 785-6495
FAX (573) 686-2712

WATER BEDS • CARPETS • BERKLINE-GALLERY

HOME FURNISHINGS
5

p 785 6

V
vv

~NirN,

~

9 D ·

p

I

SAL

"'

B f MO 6 390

&

JIM
MARKEL
ATTORNEY AT LAW
POST OFFICE BOX 367
1710 WEST HARPER
POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 63901

ERVI

A-1 ELECTRONICS
ATELLITE & TV S RYI
785-4442

WHOLESALE SUPPLY COMPANY
Hardware - Plumbing - Electrical
Furniture - Appliance
Building Supplies
(573) 785-5746
Fax (573) 785-3942

ATELLITE&

Bus. 60 East
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

POPLAR BLUFF MO

Advanced

Pre- Sort

Office

Mail

Supply

Avco
Financial
Services

Service

785- 1782

vco Financial ervices. Inc.
ubsidiary of Textron Inc.

CHRJS SOUTH
Operation Manager

202-204 S. Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

1-800-287-1782
Fax# 785-3605

914

rth We t\vood Blvd .
Poplar Bluff~ MO 63901
( 57 3 ) 7 5-64 91

BLUFF CITY FORD

785 - 6484

801 SOUTH WESTWOOD
POPLAR BLUFF MD 63901

For The Look That's Great In '98

SWAFFORD'S
AMOCO
l ,:;~~~£1 Man ion Mall h
ping
p
P pi· r Bluff, M
63
( 7 ) 8 -4243

nt r
I

OZARK
SCHOOL OF
COSMETOLOGY 8
TANNING
(573) 785·7766

~etd't
918 . We twood Bl d. Poplar Bluff, MO 6390 I
Phone
Fax
(573) 686-1026
(573) 686-4466

"Everyone will love it."
-Holly Teague, 12
"/think it will be more user friendly."
-Becky Smith, 12
"/think everyone will have to have it."
-Heather Divine, 12
"It' the wave of the future."
-Reagan Cooper, 12
"/think it will be mandatory for everythin . Now it is for
entertainment, but in the future it will be a nece sity."
-LeeAnn Shelton, 12

We'll Take You There!
Poplar Bluff Internet, Inc.
Southeast Missouri's Online Community
www.semo.net
573.686.9114

1L&I~ :ntl&Itr~&Irru~ ~

HENDERSON
AUTO SALES

M~R~

57 -785-843

jerry Henderson

2144 N. Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 6390
(573) 686-3246

Owner
tC\ 'C,

Paul, and Curt

DISTRIBUTORS OF:

Finest In Home Furnishings

LONGHORN • BILLY COOK • CIRCLE Y • AMERICAN
SILVER ROYAL • BIG HORN • CUSTOM HAND MADE
SADDLES HEREFORD AND TEX TAN

KESLER'S FURNITURE

J & L Tack Supply

Hwy. 60 at 11th St. Poplar Bluff, Mo.

Bullet Brittain
We Have

Phone 785-2929 or 785-2662

verything You Need For Your Hor e

573-785-4330 •
\t

TOM KESLER
MANAGER

l~ mitH'IlC<'

\10 :

.)/'3-226- '36'Hi
During Trail Hide..,

G od Luck
&
Be tWi he
lass f '98

1-800-261-3513
Houle 3 Bm. !J/()
Poplar Blufr. \10 fn!lOI
I h\'· (i/ S. 7 \liiP ...

DISABLED AMERICAN

VETERANS
CHAP1 R#4
&

DISABLED AMERICAN

Lucy
Lee
Healthcare System
Tenet Health System

VETERANS

AUXILIARY U IT" #4
SUPPORTING TO DAY's STUDENTS
AND TOMORROW's LEADERS
DAV & DAVA #4; Poplar Bluff, MO
"The country that forgets its veterans, will
itself be soon
." -Woodrow Wilson

HOME
MEDICAL
SUPPLY
Limited Partnership

''Our Focus Is
Your

Independence"

Serving Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas, and Illinois

Con9ratuCations Seniors!
• Home Oxygen Service • Hospital Beds • Wheelchairs
• In Home Sleep Studies
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Assistive Technology
Rehabilitation Equipment
Nursing Homes/Clinics
Automatic Door Openers
Customized Wheelchairs
Special Adaptive Seating Systems
Scooters & Scooters Lifts
Van Lifts

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hand Driving Controls
Stairway Lifts
Elevators
Orthotic Systems
Computer Access
Enternal Nutrition Products
Mastectomy Products
Apnea Monitors

We Direct Bill Medicare, Medicaid & Most Insurance Carriers
573-686-5510 • 1901 Sunset Dr. , Suite A. Poplar Bluff, MO. 1-800-682-5510
(417) 882-0002. 1813 West Sunset. Springfield, MO • 1-888-922-0002

DILLE'S
DI COUNT
PRESCRIITIO
HOPPE

Gary M. Simmons
James F. Dille P.O.

909 W. Pine
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Office (573) 785-0984
Home (573) 686-0805

Financing Available

(fjfli!Ji AUfOSAL£S.INC. JERRY w. LONG
943 S. Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Bus: 573-785-1224
Home: 573-785-8435

2
Hancock Fabrics #437
2170 \
twood
Poplar Bluff, Mi · ouri 63901
Phon 7 5-9002

O.D.
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY
YOUR VISION CARE SPECIALIST

213 orth Broadway
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
785-8476
Member,
American Optometric Association

.

HORSE-STOCK
TRAILERS

IS

Mercantile
Country.

W

hen you look around, there
aren't many local banks with
as much history, dedication, and
stability as Mercantile Bank. We're
proud to be a part of this community,
and will continue to serve our customers better than any other bank
around.

J!}itcbin' flost Western

~tore

3 MILES SOUTH ON HIGHWAY 67
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901
(573) 785-1696

1iill \!Curner

HOURS
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

OWNER-OPERATOR

W~-M~

M:RCAnTIL!
BAll<

FU R NITURE

MarvWag

r

Manager

Member FDIC.

Mercantile Bank of Southeast Missouri
200 South Main St.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573) 785-4671

Poplar Bluff q., 2152 '. W twood Bl d.
Poplar Bluff, M 63901 (573) 77 -04

HARDWARE ?(PI; HARD WEAR

**
**
*

PUMPS & WATER SYSTEMS
OXYGEN & ACETYLENE
CHAIN -CABLE - ROPE
V-BELTS- BELTING & PULLEYS
STEEL- PLASTIC PIPE & FITTINGS

*
*
**
*

BEARINGS- BUSHINGS- ROLLER CHAINS
SAWMILL SUPPLIES
HELIUM
BOLTS & FASTENERS
BALLOONS

MILLS IRON & SUPPLY CO
HWY. 67 SOUTH
(1 BLOCK S. OF HWY. 53 ON RIGHT)

785-2628

VISA

Con1plin1ents of

--- General Contractors
Poplar Bluff, MO

•

omcthing for E\ cryonc

<_;j tt~

• ( rJtt~
• HorJI :\rrJngcmcnt~

BLUFF [ ITY GLASS
Glass Specialists

111 South 5th
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

H\\\' 67 So .
Rt I I , Bo\ 982
Poplar BluH~ ~10 6390 I

Phone 785-8000
EMERGENCY# AFTER 5 OWNER
785-4406 OR 686- 2363 Barbara Worley

573-778-0074

1-800-794-0193

PHONE 785-8491

BLUFF BUSINESS MACHINES, INC.

BluffTravelAgency
0

2330 N. Westwood Blvd. - P.O. Box 554 Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Phone: (573) 686-2721 •

Fax: (573) 686-0243

Chris Murdock
Chris Hinrichs

way!

Sales Associates
MANSION MALL SHOPPING CTR .
P.O. BOX 687
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63902

COPIERS, COMPUTERS, OFFICE FURNITURE
SALES - SERVICE - SUPPLIES - INSTALLATION

Chicken
Cobblers
Rolls

Ribs
Pork teak
Catfish hllcts

KNEIR'S CHUCK WAGON
Dental Arts Group

1300 . W twood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Rick Blaich, DMD
John Blaich, DMD
573-785-0111

Hwy. 53, Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901
(573) 686-1305

Salad Bar, Meat Bar, Vegetable Bar

~

J.D.'
Quic Stop, Inc.
ISZ9 N. Main St.

Poplar Bluff, MO
785·0360

Lane Reasons,
CLU Agent
P. 0 . Box 3937
Hillsdale Plaza Office, #2
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901
Bus. 686-2375
Res . 222-6146

POPLAR BLUFF
MONUMENT
WORKS
1969 So. Westwood Blvd.

For your insurance needs

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Complete Line of Monuments & Vases
Cemetery Lettering & Stone Cleaning
573-785-8661
573-686-6886
1-800-748-8245

Robert & Debbie Knowles
1503 N. Main TROY GILLIHAN
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Owner

Bus. 785-87 42
Home 785-9533

Bluff anes,

nc.
1602 N. Main
Poplar Bluff, Mo.
785-7505
Owners:
Jim Talkington
David Woods

Friendliest Place in Town .

· hasting's
~Ent rt inm nt up r t re

LEGRAND 'S
Feed and Fertilizer, Inc.
BULK BLEND FERTILIZER

BEAUTY HUT
MANSION MALL
QUALITY FEED
Experience , Service and Dependability

Mark and Sabra Hall
Owners

• Fellow, American Association of Oral &
Maxillofacial Surgeons
eTooth Implants, Third Molar Surgery,
Sleep Anesthesia, TMJ Problems
• 936 Ida Street, Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
• Phone: 785-8471
• Outside P.B.: 1-800-RONLCOX

Highway 67 South
Phone 785-4775

GILMORE
AUTO

SALES

2901 Barron Road
Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901

573-785-1223

67 AT TRCC BLVD
Commercial

HWY67S

Residential

Industrial

BAUGHN
Company

Painting

Interior & Exterior
• Wallpapering • Drywall • Carpentry •
Parking Lot Striping

Gary Baughn
Rt. 11 , Box 341
Poplar Bluff, MO

"Free Estimates"

(573) 686-2754
(573) 686-3408

CfJNfiRATfJlAT/fJNS
to tile

Grttdutttlng Clttss of 1998

VIRGIL & LINDA GILMORE, Owner
Home 573-785-5953

KATHY GILMORE, Agent
Home 573-686-2487

Michelin Summit Kelly
WH

L ALIG I G & BALA
ROAD SERVIC

HART

I G

TIRE

2235 0. W STWOOD BLVD.
POPLAR BLU , MO 6390 I

TRUCK

573-785-0208

Mli

()U~I

~·u~~

f3~

~().

DIVISION OF LACLEDE GAS CO.

Dr. Mike Caldwell
and
Dr. Fred Caldwell

P.O. BOX 186
313 SO. BROADWAY
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 6390 1
(573) 785-9681

Compl1inents of

Ill11

1'111I

S13·18S·fJ931 lt1N S13·686-488S
424 W. P1ile
Poplt1r Bluff, MfJ 639() I

TEARL J. TILLERY, D.D.S., M.S.
SPECIALIST IN PECIATRIC, ADOLESCEN~
AND ADULT ORTHODONTICS
916 Ida Street I Sycamore Plaza
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901
785-1122
DIPLOMATE
Member American Association
AMERICAN BOARD
of Orthodontists
OF ORTHODONTIC

Computer Centre
~___.-;.~ij
" ... :\ r oDI ~olution for
Your Computer . 1ccd ."

Louie Wright

"See Us For Southwestern Bell Cellular Phones"
19 39 . , . \ ' <.,t\\ ood
Popbr Blutl~ ~10 63901

,SUBWA'r

Ph 573 -785 -5538
573 -7 )5 -7629

fJ\

Good at Bluff Estates Shopping Ctr.
Poplar Bluff • 686-3222
and Town & Country Shopping Ctr.
Dexter • 624-6944
Drury Inn Poplar Bluff
2220 N. Westwood Blvd .
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
573-686-2451

Tom Newman

FIRM
FOUNDATION

Fred Newman

NEWMAN AMUSEMENT, INC

TANNING

• TONING • HAIR SALON
J II outh Main t.
Poplar Bluff, MO 6390

Operators of Coin Contr olled Machines

573-785-9111

PHONE 1-800-637-7664 or 573-785-3333
1000 South Broadway •

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

J DY
BALOW I

JOH

Owner/Manager

Stylist

POW LL

Hillsdale Plaza

JIM MUNGLE ENT., I

THE FINISH LINE

Hwy 67 North
Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901
Riley Mathias

GREG M
MA AGER

785-6358

GARY L. HARGET
OWNER

PE
ZOIL
Oil & Lube Center
Free Pick-up and Delivery
Free Car Wa h with er ice
GLE
(573)

686-55 5

2020 N. We twood Blvd 1Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

573-785-3278
Fax 573-686-887 4
1-800-903-3278

Class R.ings-Norn on Sale.
Select ~our favonte
class ring from an
almost endless varieh;
of st~les and prices:

Pr ices starting at

~s9~-

ASPHALT PAVING & CONCRETE
RT. 12, BOX 438 • HWY W • POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901
PAVING e ROADS e STREETS e DRIVEWAYS •
PARKING LOTS e TENNIS COURTS e REPAIRS e
ASPHALT SEALING • STRIPING • CONCRETE PAVING
GOLF CART PATHS

FREE ESTIMATES

'./

•

ill I

Fuller's

1::~~~ .1

. . . Am<n.:• lno.

~P ]ewelry

Four Generations Since 1875
CINDY FULLER. GRADUATE GEMOLOGIST GIA
Poplar BluH Square Shoppmq Center

573-785-3521

BGT

E~II\1

TE
SFRVIC F
DELIVER\
SE RVICE

s

785.5738
(. \(
I LHI-r'l J( ).

l:.~

6

439 P< >PL. \H <-, rHEET
I ' H0\1 PO<, I 01 I ICE)
I OPL. \H l-3LL l "F . \ 10 63001

6-24~~)

\ V t\\ood Bh d.
Po plar Bl uff, \ l i · ouri
~-w- I

HO~S

T.

HWY 67 NORTH

{\(\ld'
'Mc2
oni s
Professional Manicurists

INSIDE WALMART

Have you had
your break today?

VALLEY PLAZA MALL
751 N. WESTWOOD
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901

Co~npliJnents

(573) 778-0042
Mon .- Sat. 9AM -?PM
Walk-ins Welcome

of...
Judge John A. Clark
Circuit Court Division II

\
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•

'
•

•

~
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For All Your Floor Covering Needs See:..:/ ..,-,~ ·~ ·
:,_

OUNG'S

••

RPET/
.

'

EXPERT
INSTAllATION .
HardwOOd Flooring .
· ' ·.:
· ·
FREE
.
'In-StoCk VitJyl &Carpet ESTIMATES ..
. .
2295 N;' Maiil ( ex; to ~a onic·L~dg~) '~-Poplar Bl~tf~ :.:·:_;,{}
Now Available:
Ceramic
Tile & .
.
.

Bu inc

I

I

., :

I

f l

~- . ,

I lour : Mon.- Fri. B a.In.-5 p.In. Saturday 8 a.1n. - .1 p.In ... _.. : :'

~.ante ~ Cash
0'% I ~ liH.liH'IIlJ!

90 Day.

•

I
l

7 8 ~ _8 8 7 O I

[Iii IIJ

VISA

I •:,,,_-._.,_ .

·:r: r;-:~ ·

3211 N. We tw d Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Ph ne (573) 785--5769

Highway 67 North
573-686-0298

ROB RTS PL M

lNG

&

H

ATI

G

., INC.

fOB RT ELE TRI
0.
I~ N. BR t\DWt\Y
POPLAR BL FF, MO ) , 901
(573) 78,...-2,...17

205 orth W
7 5-4113

twood
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THE ROWLAND TOLLE
BAKERY A D DELI

POPLAR BLUFF SINGER
SEWING CENTER
BLUFF ESTATE SHOPPING CENTER
(573)-7 5-3393

Ruth
Holloway
Realty, Inc.
RUTH HOLLOWAY

Bakery Hour
Tue day thru aturda
6 AM-6 PM
Sunday 6 AM - 1 PM

Deli Hour
Tue day thru Friday
10 AM - 2 PM
or by order
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Municipal
Utilities
101 Oak Street
P plar Bluff, MO 63901

Congratulations
Class of 1998

Educa on
Always

Wear your seatbelt.
z. Use a #z Yellow lead pencil.
3. Brush your teeth.
4. Don't talk to boys.
1.

Dr. Dave Brown D.D.S. .-

a

Dr. Carol Talbott D.D.S.

if! N

!~\

rthto\Vl1 Drtlg

1875 North Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

5 73-686-1461

N

YOUR LOCALLY
OWNED FAMILY PHARMACY

MART

TIRE COMPANY , INC.
281 0 NORTH WESTWOOD
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901

(ORSCHELB)iMttm Im~l

il
JERRY BARGER
Store Manager

Phone 785-9656
Toll Free (800) 844-9656
Home 785-6368

"Experience the Difference in Banking"

1/;
S 8 S
McMANUS ELECTRIC
Glass Service, Inc.
Licensed Electricians
Residential & Commercial
104 NORTH B STREET
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901
RANDAL L. HILLIS, D.D.S.
OMER K. PETTY, D.D.S
TAMMY FISTER, R.D.H.

Ted Dowd, Manager

PHONES
686-5006
686-5007
686-5008

MO. WATS
1-800-422-4540
NATIONWIDE
1-800-521-4540

I 906 (,rccm\ ooL
PopiJr Blutl~ ~ 1 0 6390 I
785 -6699

Your Favorite Shoe Store

Williatns Shoe Store
Mansion Mall
Mary (Giambelluca) Price
Manager
PBHS Class of '77
Sam Giambelluca
PBHS Class of '46

st

First Midwest Banli
of PopCar BCuff
WaiMart Facility
Hwy. 67 South
Poplar Bluff, MO
785-6288

Kroger Facility
Hwy. 67 North
Poplar Bluff, MO
785-0044
Main Office
Hwy. 67 North
Poplar Bluff, MO
785-8461
Eastside Facility
Hwy. 60 East
Poplar Bluff, MO
686-1472

Puxico Facility
Puxico, MO
222-3503
Member FDIC

PARKS ANIMAL CARE CENTER
James Parks, D.V.M .

Office Phone (573) 686-3998
Emergency Service (573) 686-4762

Print Works

Highway 67 North
Rt. 6, Box 63
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

PetetU
&
p~
Tuxedo & Prom Gowns

Embroidery

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES

Park
S Lane
Shoes

(573)
785-8084

FASHION FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
UNIFORMS • RUBBER FOOTWEAR SPECIAL ORDERS •
GROUP ORDERS • ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR
RT. 5, BOX 581
HIGHWAY 67 SOUTH
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901

HWY. 53, QULIN , MO 69361
(573) 328-4446

CONGRATULATIONS

&..

W~';f,

BEST WISHES
TO
THE CLASS OF '98
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ALLEN WORLEY
m m

COMPLIMENTS OF
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ARBOR! T
A." "OCIATIO.·

Tree Trimming
lump Removal
B ucket Truck

*

Tree R emoml
Fully l ndured
rane en1ce

*

*

WAL-MART
SUPERCENTER
333 SOUTH WESTWOOD BLVD

2601 Forest View
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573) 686-6661

2776 Hickory Pt., CV. #1
Memphis, TN 38115
(901) 368-5231

(573) 785-GOLD
Inside P.B. IGA
9

Jf
2126 N. Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

POPLAR BLUFF SQUARE •

CAROL RUTLEDGE , Owner
1905 Sunset
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
785-8802

1006 Peach Street

HWY 6 7 N.

Poplar Bluff, MO

Gamblin Lumber Company
"The Service Center"

WEDDING- BRIDAL REGISTRY- GIFTS
SHOES
JEWElRY

PROM DRESSES
TUXEDOS

Phone
Fax

Letha M. Hays

--Hydraulics Plus
. . . . 1004-B So. Broadway
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
~~
(573) 686-0799

HOSES • COUPLINGS •
FITTINGS. 0-RINGS &
SEALS

785-2317
785-5518

Gregory A. Hays

HAYS LADIES WEAR
311-313 Vine St. - Downtown
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
"Try On Our Low Prices & Dress For Less"
(573) 785-4426

ALL NEW- NAME BRANDS

af~
THE MUSIC COMPANY, INC.
THE MUSIC STORE
444 Vine St.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573) 785-6194

Guaranteed Quality at Di count Price

Ernie's A.B.C.
Custom Muffler &
Auto Repair Shop

785-6601
624 A Ea t Pine Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Dr. Michael R. P
Doctor of Optometry
926 We t Pine Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

{~

Ernie Dorris
Owner-Manager
Home 686-2 12

Frosty's Drive-In

(573) 785-12442

304 Hazel
Poplar Bluff, MO

Terr

63901

& Patricia Mizell

BIJffington
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
The Comfort Center

785-6768
1·800·371·6768

HOME OF

lMm

FURNACE & DUCT CLEANING

110 RIVERVIEW
POPLAR BLUFF

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

SERVICING RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
"Smce 1952"

For Ill/ Your Muslct1/ Needs

8t1nd Instruments find llccessorles
Slleet Muslc CDs
Boolts Ct1ssettes 1-slllrts
's Your Hometown Muslc Store

AMERICAS FAMILY STEAKHOUSE T"'

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP OF COMPANIES

DON METZ
Insurance Agency, Inc.
For Your Insurance Needs
P.O. Box 3937, Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Hillsdale Plaza Office #2, Poplar Bluff, MO 63902
Business: (573) 785-0985
Residence: (573) 686-1912

e

1_,insley Medical Clinic
2400 Lucy Lee Park~way, Suit A
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Phone: 573-686-1 144
TravHope you enjoy the best years of your life.
LoveMom&Dad
Austin R. Tinsley, M.D., A.B.F.P.
Family Practice
Rehabilitation Medicine

Sandi Reese, R.N., C.S. , M.S., F.N.P.
Advanced Family and Geriatric
Nurse Practitioner

New Leaf

2403 Barron Road
Poplar Bluff~ MO 63901
Phone : 573 ) 785-4562

Colonial House of Flowers

~

106 • r. 7th treet
Poplar Bluff~ 10 63901
Phone : (573 686-2823

FABRICATORS OF CUSTOM DRAPERIES
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • CONTRACT
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

We support education and athletics

ROUTE 6, BOX 585e HIGHWAY 67 NORTH
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901
(573) 686-1133. (573) 686-2513
JEFF MYATI
DEBBIE MYATI
Vice- President
President

We Are Proud To Have Been A
Part of Poplar Bluff Since 1887.
H me Office
531 Vine
Poplar Bluff, MO
(573) 785-1421

FDIC Insured

1330 Hwy. 67 N.
Poplar Bluff, MO
(573) 785-1476

Fax
Copiers

Custom Smoking
B-8-Q Ribs Our Specialty
826 Pine St.
P.O. Box 1390
Poplar Bluff, MO 63902

l"hc
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POPLAR BLUFF, MO

573-778-0700
573-785-5796

HWY 67 N . AT SPRING
785-8218

c!J~o'I:I2E.

c!Jf!ta.e £9utpment
Te lephone (573) 785-3010
Fax (573) 785-3731

2202-0 1 N Westwood Blvd
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
0

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS 1998

0

Touch

Class
HAIR SALON

~

Ear Piercing

Western-Southern Life
FOUNDED IN 1888

TERRY MILLER, LUTCF
Monday - Saturday
Call For A ppointment

Of

~

Men • Women • Children

686-3636

Sales Manager

·· ·..
.·~
...
\

Hillsdale Plaza
2729 Westwood Blvd .
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901

~

TRUDY PREJEAN
Sales Representative

DEBBIE DIVINE
Senior Cashier
2201 N Westwood Blvd ., Ste . 11, PO Box 1087
Poplar Bluff, MO 63902
Ph .: 785-4582/l-800-289-4581 (BUS)

SUPERIOR SEWING & VACUUM, INC.
APPAREL • ACCESSORIES . GIFTS

785-2277
779 Valley Plaza
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Professional Sales & SeNice On All Makes
(573) 785-2254

(501} 857-3121
321 West First Street
Corning , AR 72422

Owners:
HUGH & BETIY DORITY
Sales Representative :
MALINDA McMEANS

2200 N. Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
1-800-6 75-3307

2201-10 N. WESTWOOD
POPLAR BLUFF, MO
785-1858
WAXING
MANICURES
DONNA EVANS

KIM BAUGHN

JILL VERNON

OULAND
ROTHERS
OOKSELLERS

Foust Cow She

FINE QUALITY USED BOOKS

We buy better books ·Small or lar~ collections
(573) 785-9067
2176 N. Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

In Poplar Bluff Square
Next to Hancock Fabrics

Hwy. 67 South
785-4051

d/-t:ff2£7'3u..witwcE

Gregory
Tran portation, Inc.

and clfppliancE

. We tw ode Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Phone: (573) 785-1403

P.O. Box 579
2844 Fair Street
Poplar Bluff, MO 63902-0579

m ppliance
Darts
GPecialists, Inc.

Heating & Cooling Systems
Since 1904
Service for:

Way to go Meagan!

(573) 686-1566
1403 Highway 53

•
•
•
•
•

Supermarkets
Convenience Stores
Restaurants Equipment
Residential Heating &
Air Conditioning
Commercial Heating &
Air Conditioning

TOP TEN REASONS TO FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT
POPLAR BLUFF SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1. What else do you have to do fran 8: 00 a .rn. 'til 3 : 00 p .rn.
in February?
2 . If you q..rit h2re t.h2y will sari you to Si.kestc:n!
I

3 . Your diplcna will look nice on your -wall When you Ire president
of your avn ccnp.1ter i.naging fi:rm!
4. You can always hum those songs that you sang in choir as you
rock yarr third b3br to sleep!
5. You will always and forever knew hew to rrake a gun rack if you
successful ccnplete sh::p class!
6.

Fliw~ harrh.rrgers

at yarr favorite fast fcx:rl joint "v\01 t ever
pay more than minimum wage!
1

7. Yru 11 fEEl a Wx>le lot :tetter go~ to ProjECt Grcduatim if you
cb!
1

8. 1M= have checkffil and your chances of reing a msketba.ll star in
tlEN.B.A. are seve.1.ty-billim to me!
9. Ycu don It really relieve you 1re

go~

to win FtMerl:::E.ll do you?
1

10. It Is the only W5Y to get to atterrl those wild arrl crazy high
sch:ol class ra.mims!
THESE TOP TEN REASONS ARE BROUGHT TO YOU BY
KENNEDY & KENNEDY
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

'Ire finn with yarr :test interests at h:Brt! !
STAY IN SCHOOL! !

RIDDLE CARPET and REALTY
Rt. 5, Box 945
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
7.5 Miles South on 67
Office: 573-785-2822
57 3-7 85-3085
Toll Free Res: 573-399-2360

Richard Riddle
Carol Riddle- Broker

"For Your Carpet and Realty Estate Needs"

DAIRYETTE

686-7291
P.B. Square Shoppinq Ctr.
Poplar Bluff, MO

CONGRATUlATIONS SENIORS
Compliments Of

Sandwiches
of all kinds
Carry Outs Welcome
Compliments of
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Foust. Jr.

THE
1906 N. Westwood

NORTHWEST MEDICAL CENTER

Highway 53

785-4424

OPY

HOP

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

JOB PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

2210 BARRON ROAD
POPLARBLUFF,MO 63901
(573)686-4133

East Side Discount Pharmacy
400East Pine St.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
686-7238

High Quality, Fast Service

FREE Delivery In Town

PHARMACISTS

Graduation Announcements
573-785-1818
& Supplies
Fax: 573-785-1612

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

Dennis Bruns

Keith Nelson

THE DEEP-FREEZE, INC.
Custom Slaughtering & Processing
Fresh-Cured & Frozen
• Meat Sales •
• LOCKER RENTAL •

Hair & Nails

• COLD STORAGE •
Hickory Smoked Turkeys, Hams. Bacon. Beff Jerky,
Summer Sausage our Specialty
PHONE 785-2327
Poplar Bluff, MO
Hwy. 67 So

Home Ph. 785-4440

Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901
Owner & Operator
Kenneth & Sandy Unch

573-686-2040

TROPHI ES OR PLAQU ES FOR EVERY NEE D AT

Dan 's Trophies & Awards
444 VINE STREET
POPLAR BLUFF MO 63901
686-4607

Your ( hn'lttJn re'lource center

208 \ \\'c\t\\ood Bh·d.
~10 63901
S73 7('S 94S I
800 540 3697
ra\ S73 78S 64SO

Poplar Blutl,

DAN MASSINGHAM- Owner

w

Yc~heryl

Jerry Hillis

(

Hillis

Fitch-Hillis
Funeral Home, Inc.

r

xt To Kn1art) • 6R6-6777

"( .omtortell>lc rcl<l,<'cl Clllll<>'>PI1<'r<' clcli< iou<,
foocl...clining \\ ilh fricncl<,, fell11ily dt)(lf>usitl<''>'>
ell<''> i'> al\\ ay'> a plca'>Ur<' ell Dumplin'<,

cl'>',()(

...... -Bill Al>))ott, Poplar Bluff
"After< llurc 11 my family cmd I lm·c tile ·un<lay
Brum 11 E\'crytlling look<, '>0 frc<,ll dll<lllome
md<lc. It'<, our fi-n·orite plc~u· to ))c."
,.,.. -Jcdn Bdker. Popldr Bluff
Join

u~

for Brune 11 this Sunc!Cly 11-2

,\II 'r ou \\'ish To Eel!
Expcm<lcci Scclting In Our .

'<.'\\

Hanquct Hoom.
Celli 'ow For Your Cl1ri~tm<IS
Pcutws <m<l Lunclwon :\ lcctings

Hours:
~lonclc1y-TI1urscia~

Fri. & Sell. II t-l.m.--9 p.m.

I I cl.m.-4 p.m.
un. I I cU1l.-2p.m.

t-

JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney
JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney
JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney

enne
I

LOVE YOUR STYLE

515 South Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney
JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney
JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney

1903 .' Wcst\\ood Blvd .
Poplar BluH~ MO 63901

AVEDA®

Phone : 573 686 3053
El\ : 573 6 6 1441

MAKE UP

Dairel L. Denton, Jr.

~lifomi~ r~n ~

GIV\IiAM~~\VJ:nn '1\ •

Hair
IJ S Salon

. ,. . . .

Phone 573-785-0804

Certitled Public Accountant
Certified Financial Planner
Certitled Fund peciali t
pccialist in minimizing your taxe &
maximizing your wealth

Tom • Pat • Michelle • Holly

TACO Q a E LI.:
™

'"Your Real Estate Specialist"

301 HWY 67 N.
POPLAR BLUFF, MO
63901

Tw

ROBERT L. (Bob) SUTTON, SR.
785-6451
TOLL FREE : 1-800-564-9812 27 1 w tw d Blvd
HOME PH.: 785-2359
573-7
-8877

Reeve 's
Roofing Company
2141 Autumn Road
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
57 3-7 85-4244
Commercial built-up roofing

Bee Hive Natural Foods
Sycamore Plaza
900 Ida Street
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Betty Pruitt

573-686-3025

WE SHIP ANYWHERE

Herbs
Vitamins
Herbal Teas
Health Books
Gourmet Coffee Beans
Bulk Spices
Body Building Products
Small Appliances
Natural Cosmetics

Nick Nicolini

(573) 686-lL10l

·st\c
~r t \

Beauty Salon
20's E1ghtr
Poplar Bluff. MO 6390

Dental Arts Group

(573) 686-57 9
1-17 . We twood Village
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

1300 N. We twood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573) 785-0111

WDRLD·S LARGEST

TRANSMISSIO
SPECIALISTS!

_AUDIO IMAGE
SOU D, SALES &

ERVICE

Tom Crutchfie(d Studio
Seniors, Weddings, CommerciaC Portraits
Rt. 8 Box 250 Corner of Hwy. 142 & Hwy. 158
Pop[ar B[uff MO
785-5573

TRAii'EifSAlEs
c
Featherlite

*

Diamond D

*

Circle S

*

Wrangler

Horse, Livestock, Utility & Car Hauler Tra ilers
Located on Hwy. 67 South

Quality and Service is our # 1 Goal
2227 W. Maud St.
Poplar Bluff, MO. 63901
(573) 785-4321

Jim Mann & Family
573f785-8553
Fax : 573f785-3095

3050 S Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Steak & Shake

Poplar Bluff
OPEN 24 HOURS

1471 North Westwood Blvd
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Hoyt

usA

DENNIS ~DOORS
H\\)' 67

uth • P plar Bluff

(573 )686-1744

(573 )785-1217

ARROWS. TREE STANDS. SCENTS. SIGHTS. CAMO. BOW STRINGS
CUSTOM ARROW BUILDING • ACCESSORIES. BROAD HEADS
CUSTOM SHOOTIN<; SYSTEM

Randy Dennis, Owner

Ron & Sheila

Hamson's Photography Studio

1908 N. Westwood

Poplar Bluff, MO

785-8772

1998

Bluff
FOR PIZZA OUT, IT'S PIZZA INN ~
1915
POP

. WESTWOOI) B VD.
RBL FF,MO 63901
'"'73-6 6-1191

Tl:..e Blulf Stall woulJ
li1e to tlJan£ all of tlJe
Senior Staff Members

busmeBBes tlJat IJelpeJ

make tlDs boo'll a

sueeeBB.

Katherine Lynne Brown

Melissa Hewlett
"A daughter is a spec c;ll -Fnend to share
w1th, a never-end1ng source o-F JOy."

I'rr so thankful you've grown up
to be not only a daughter
but a good fnend.
I love you,
Mom

Tiffany KayAnn Thomas
We than God -for our
"L1tt e Bundle of Joy,"
p~"ec oJs todd er, row- t-a I ndergartener,
and our
wonderfu , conflde~"'t, lovely teenager.
Vay God water over you
as you ve~"'ture out I~" tr1s grown- p world.
e ave you w th al
oJr rearts,
Mother & Jad

,..--...,_

Rusty Dale Rommel

AlwJys Smiling ...

Such J Joy...

We are so very proud of you! Remember th s :
Wherever life takes you
WhJtever life deJis you
God is with you
And your fJmily is too.
We love you-Mom-DJd-Keri-ShJwn

Re eccaKinn
Bee y,
As you travel down the road of
l1fe-may all your ourrps be smooth
We love you,
Morr, Dad & athan

ony tuever

Eric Bradley Hanes

Enc,
Every parent dreaJ) the day when a child
"leaves the nest," but wher we look at the
f1ne young man you have become, we fee
conf1det1t of your ab I ty to fly. We are so
very proud of you and your many fr ends who
fdl the pages of th s boo .
We love you,
t0om, Dad & v usty

Michael
Fiehtner
\111 e,
O~"'aS

can't exoress
r w veY'y P~"'OL.d I a>"Y' of YOu.
Love, Vo"tl

ey Lauren D. . . . .
Ashley, we nave tned to nurture your 1nnate
WISdom, your ab1l1ty to understand what s
nght, true, or endunng. We were tre student rrore often than the teacher. Thar
you for teach1ng us how to love.
We love you,
Morr & Dad

Mary Catherine Hays

Ma""y,
. . . . u rave oeen the w nd bereatr
my wrgs.
vou are about ~o errbar on the
best adverture,
the one o~ I fe.
=:nJOY ard rel1sh each moment;
but above all,
now that yoJ are loved.

om

.,. cor. 13:••

Kimberly
Lynn &Kerry
Ann

Milner

Daniel Whitworth

To our prec oJs g ft from God.
You have g1ver us 1rdescr Dat? e JOY.
So we g ve yoJ our oless ng'? and
love for a ways.

Mom, Curt, Lev1, Angela, & Paul

Heather Divine
WorrJ.s canrot beg r -ro exore :::>S the pnde and JOY y /J have
t?rought to your Dad and r1e . ... he
~ r::::> t twre we held yoJ n our
arvrJs we ~1-:in' -r th n we ould
ever be proude"'. BJt as you have
grown and tratured 1nto a beaut ful Chnst an yoJng lady, we've
come ~o real ze that ..-he pnde
-8nd love we felt for you as a baoy
were a mere to en -:::ompared to
wrat we feel toaay.
As you cort nue to grow
ard reacr' for your dreatrs, remember row proud your fam y
s of you and row trucn we ~ve
you. Hold n your heart :he promse God rrade you 1n Ph l1pp1ans
1:6 , "'""ie who began a good wor
n you w1l t?e fa thfu to corrplete
t ."

HeatherN.
1
lCO
eResnik
.--------------,

Heelther, elS your felmlly, we helve Weltched you grow
from el beelut ful belby to el beelutlful yourg leldy.
We helve er joyed your crelzy elrd Zelny moods
to your more senous s1de. In everyth1rg you helve done,
you helve melde us so proud.
We love you elnd WISh you el I the helppiness thelt we Celr g1ve.
WE' E SO PROUD OF vOl)!!
Love, Deld, \11orr, elrd Tnclel

watched\?~ ~ave

r little " P00 e" to a
row
from
ou
We of you.
Emlly,We have
fu filled all our dreams.proud
ung woman. o
We are very
beautlfuylp
of youl We love you,
We love yo&u,Grandpa
are ver
Morr & Dad
Grandrra
very much!
We love you
Gicwrbelluca
Pnce
MaMa & PaPa

Y~oud

Megan
Thiele
.,..houghts Tn ~rrerr1ber
~on' t fall .s:or ~re fwst guy
or car you meet.
Jesus IS good.
elaton1n rray be good for you.
You rave a huge fo oww1g.
Throug11 the VICISSitudes o.f
l1fe
eep on darc1ng.
_ave you, Dad

Snrr~

Rich Medley
May your I fe be all you reacn f r, all you dream ofall the best that 1t c;an be.
Mom, Dad, and Andy

ur Dennis Jones

We e
M I'Y' 'ld

u,
c:l

Leanna Sliger
Set your goa s h1gh and reach to the stars.
_ave-Mom & Dad

I wli a ways be your best fnend .
Love, Mom

Keli Nichole
Robertson
Samet ..,es I srr1 le and now :
'1ave done someth1ng r ght ...
re ause you ""ave oecome
such a wonderfu person.
Love, \t1om

YouY' accomp sht'Ylerts spea
foY' tnemse ves, out I am
>11ost y :;roua beca se yo are
a wo11derf Jl, lov1rg, canrg, Gl~"'d
spec1al peY'son.
Love, Dad
"May the good ... ord be w1th yo ,
dowr every road you roam,
and r1ay SJnShlre and rapp1ness
surrouro you wrer you're far from
roi"YYe."
ol 1t dowr and cran t up!
... ove, LaC elle

TrishDavis

ou ave ways
Cle v.; pro d oy :.he ho ces yoJ have m de n I v ng your I fe. No re cou ~
queSt y Jr St e ..hare, ... Pr, ded Clt ()11, and Y~ ty.V U h;lVe br U t r..,. Or, bee,..,.t
ara y to ur ves. Corg"'8tu at ons.
We ove you, IVot"Y', .,...racey na Papaw

What a JOY you have been.
-:-hclr you for your srr e,
love, and aughter. We are
very proud of y,Ju,
Snoo 1e Sroo !
Love you - Dad, Mom,
M1ke, Lindsay, & .. ur aC)
I

& L.-uc

y,

•••

too •

Stacey Robison

vou YJave grown from ou"' aar 1rg baoy g rl nto tre C~"eJt ve,
draMatiC yourg ady we see before JS today. Always eep
tYJat eve head on your shoulders and playfu outloo on l1fe.
ememoe~" to eep the Lord f rst n all that you do..... han
you for the JOY you brought nto our I ves. We wart the
be'?t for you t1d are conv need the wo~"ld w I oe a better
place becau'5e you rave SO MUCh tO offer.
Love ya ots,
Morr., )ad,
Josh, Marcu'5, al ory

Zac Moore
life is a game that must be played ...
and you're winning!!!
Continue to play hard, play fair,
and be a good sport.
You are a loving son and brother
who brings joy and happiness
to our family.
We will always love and support you.
#30 will always be #1 with us.
Love,
Dad, Mom, luke, lane, leigh & Oop

Summer Young
S stands for her spirit, on wings it will soar
U stands for unique, to cherish and adore
M is for a miracle, with an angel-like smile
M is for merry, with a sweet-hmted style
E is for exhilarating, oh the spell she sews
R is for radiance, like sun and rainbows
SUMMER-in life's garden, she's the precious rose

Summer,
Words cannot express how very proud we are of you.
We are proud of your academic accomplishments
and also of the beautiful young woman you have
become. We feel very blessed that God has given
you to us and it is our sincere prayer that you will
continue to seek his will for your life in the years
ahead. Always remember how much we love you
and that we will be there for you when you need us.
love, Mom & Dad
P.S. Summer, you're O.K. most of the time.
K~e

MATTHEW 6:33
PSALMS 37:4,S

Justin Prater
Wo" lilt Julio I ~ool~joul porMh, loot .. 1... i•• hke H I - · Ho 0.. .,,Q.j O.r4 It .... u ,...j M4 Mt1.....dM. Jutoo, I" urry io
I"' Motf oil IN 1M oo4 npport "'! lo i~'" 1 . YM "'!lilt 0...
llolof lloy. llot I" "'llolwoyt llo "' - · Goo41otk ot UTI•
kewl"'llolol"riotll
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Derek Deaton

Jennifer Young,
And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive.
Motthew 21 :22

We Love You, Mom & Dad

Congratulations, Demar
Very proud

Derek,
As vou go thru
the journev of life- keep on
strummin'. I'm so proud of
vou and love vou so much-

of you!
Love, Grannie Rie
&Aunt Mary

love,

Demar George

Aunt Marv

Rasheeda Jordan

Dere

Deaton

You grew into that old guitar so fast. You've-filled our lives with a lot offun and ALOT of
music. Thank you! Remember to always follow your dreams.
Love, Mom and Dad

It took a long time but you made it.
Con ratulations!!

orie Cra tree

Lorie (Pooh),
Congratulations! We
knew you could do it. Hold
on to all your dreams. We
are all proud of you.
Love,
Dad, Jo and Crackle

Traci Erin Ferguson
Wherever life may guide you, always
remember that the road home is never long
and the door is always open.
We love you, sugar,
Mom, Dad, &Bryan

Cindy,
You have been
more fun than a barrel of
monkeys .. :o)
You have brought
us many laughs and
are truly a daughter to be
very proud of.
All Our Love •••
Mom
and Daddy

HevSis,
Through all our quarrels
and disagreements, for
a sister vou are
tops •••• oh, bv the wav,
have vou seen mv vellow
polo shirt? Wishing vou the best in college
and in vour future,
Angelinna Katrinna

Stacy
Tuttle
We cannot hold a torch to light another's path
without brightening our own.
Ben Sweetland

Stacy,
We love you dearly. We've tried to
brighten your pathway. It's for certain you have
brightened ours.
Aunt Janett &
Uncle Bud & Bill

Deidre
Michelle
Winchester

Adam
Leon
Brack

Deidre,
Honev, we are so proud of vou!
Alwavs stav as sweet as vou are now
and vou can't go wrong.
Love,
Mom, Dad, James, Aaron & Andrew

Congratulations!
We are very
proud of you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Dylan

Mandy Embree
....----~~----,

Congratulations, Mandv on all vou
have accomplished. We are verv proud of
vou and know that vou will continue to
succeed in evervthing vou do.
All our love alwavs,
Mom & Dad

Bonnie Hunter

We watched you play in the gravel and dirt,
And kissed away pain when you hurt.
Now all of a sudden, it didn't seem rightYou were a teenager going out at night.
Every now and then I think of the girl
Who used to love to spin and whirl.
At the age of thirteen your life was on hold;
You were still a little girl, but oh so bold.
The last two summers you had so much fun,
You'd splash in the pond or lay in the sun.
With twelve years behind you and now in the past.
Locked deep in your heart, special memories will last.
Time has gone by, it has just simply flew,
Down deep in your heart, you'll know what to do.
I look at you now and know not what to say,
For I can't believe it's your Graduation Day.
Mom, Dad
Randi, Shannon

Tinea,
It seems like only yesterday
we held a little baby in our arms;
loved her sweet expressions,
the way she was her own person
right from the beginning.
What a joy to watch you grow
from pretty baby to inquiring child
and beyond ...
always being your own person,
full of talents, ideas and goals.
We love having you for a daughter.
Mom & Dad
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Chris,
Thanks for the wonderful
memories we shared.
We are proud of your
accomplishments.
We know you have the ability to
succeed in your life goals.
Our love and support will
always be with you.
Rick & Evelyn

M
a

y
s
e

Michelle Young
You have always been such a joy to
us. We've had lots of fun making
memories with you. We're so proud
of all you've accomplished, but
most of all for the wonderful young
lady you've become.
We love you,
Mom &Dad

HI'( Miehelle(or better known as Armless,
Archie, Chi mel, Punkin, Pee Wee or 'l'oungl,
Fro111 the time you wm born,
we~ghing only 41bs., you proYed to everyone
jull how strong end determined you ere,
end you hm not feltered yet.
We trtso very proud of you.
1... .lull

't' !\'"!~ Cltntf oloK tfrtottloo•t ...

,.,,...4:1l

Mo111, Ded, & Ashley

We are proud
of you and we
love you.
Mom, Dad, &
Jennifer

Chris Jenkins

Colette Brown
Colette,
You have given us so much joy and happiness. Now we pray that you
will know the same joy in your future and that all your hopes and dreams
come true. Trust in God and use all the gifts that He has given you.
God Bless You!
Love,
Mom & Dad

Wesley Brooks Bree Taylor
Keep your enthusiasm for
meeting new challenges and
pursue your dreams.
We'll always be here for you.
All our Love,
Mom, Dad &April

To our angel,
Bree, you've grown into a beautiful young lady.
Remember you can choose your own dreams; follow them.
We love you always,
Mom, Dad, Josh &Boz

Kenn1cott & Jason Wa ace
Cousins and Friends
Rachel Kennicott and Jason Wallace

You two have brought so much joy and excitement
to our lives throughout the years.
Best of luck to you today and forever.
Love,
Julie & David, Judy & Tony,
and Gram &Gramps

Sharing values and sports
And good, clean fun,
Through the high school years
You'd seldom find just one.
EZ, Schlimp, Fiet-dog & Big A,
Together they've brought
Many a chuckle
To our day.
Asupport for each other
This group was a core
We'll always remember
This friendship of four.

Chad Ezell

Appreciating the men you've helped each other to become,
with love & pride,
Your parents

Ryan Schlimpert Mike Fiehtner

Andy Cisne

':....~ .. ~~~~" Hager
w.... ,.. '"!lot iOf ,.; uptoHn .. lira tlott,.. ............ YM Will'""" M "' s... .....

Erica,
We are proud of the
person vou have become.
You have enriched our lives,
and we are proud ofvou.
Congratulations!
Love,
vour Familv

Daniel Seawei
Daniel
We are proud ofvou!
Proverbs 3:S,6

Holly N. Teague

We are so proud of you!
Love, Mom & Dad

....-------

Tara Nicole Robertson
For my baby girl. I am so very proud of you.
Thank you for always being such a wonderful friend.
I love you with my whole heart.

Justin Morgan

Justin,
You have brought a lot
of jov into our lives. We
are proud of vou. Keep
Jesus first in vour life,
and He will guide vou.
We love vou!
Mom &Ginger

Jennifer Williams

From the time God placed you in our care, you've been an eternal joy. We
are so proud of the fine young lady you've become. Always keep your eyes on
Jesus and remember the good times we've had through the years. As you head
toward college, these thoughts and actions will keep you. We love you, baby.
Mom &Dad

Heather Grimes,
Nichole Gillis,
Tina Stout,
Amanda Hughes

Tina, through all the times good or bad we've been
together. You are our friend and always will be. We've
had lots of fun knowing you and have had many laughs.
We, your friends, hope your future goes as planned and
that you live a healthy and happy life.
The Gang

Congratulations, Heather- We have enjoyed being able to
share your senior year with you. Growing up hasn't been
easy for you, but you've overcome every problem. We are
sure you will be successful in all your goals.
We're proud of you,
The Hughes family

Nichole Joy Gillis
Perhaps you gave me a loving smile,
Or sat quietly in your chair.
Perhaps you gave me a thoughtful gift,
If so, I hold it dear.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words,
As any daughter could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all,
Just thought of me that day.
Whatever you've done to warm my heart,
I can't thank you enough, whatever the part.
I love You,

Mom

Bryan Wilson

If you think you are beaten, you are.
If you think you dare not, you don't.
Success begins with your own will ...
It's all in your state of mind.
life's battles are not always won by those who are
stronger or faster; sooner or later, the person who
wins is the person who thinks he can!

Think positive.
All things are possible.
We're proud of you.
We love you,
Mom, Dad,
leslie &Kenny

Amanda
Hughes
We've always considered you to be a
special blessing from God. We're very
proud of you and the wonderful
woman you are becoming. Our
prayers are always with you.
Love,
Mom &Dad

James R. Lee Jr.

Congratulations! You are at a major crossroad in
your life. Choose wisely the roads you will take. We
love you and we're proud of you!
Dad, Mom, &Jess

Michelle Buerck

We love you !! May your future be as happy as you have made us since the day you
were born. Truly the angels did create a dream come true.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Kera Robertson

Jonathan Heath Kirby
I'm so proud of the young man
you've become and for the
stand you've taken for Christ
in your high school. I can't
wait to see what God is going
to do with your life!
I love you,

Mom
II Timothy 2:1S

Kera,
What a blessing you have
been the past eighteen years.
We know that with your
abilities and determination
you will be a success •.. but
more importantly, we want you
to be happy.
love ya Jellybean,
Mom, Dad & Au rei

Mandy Suzanne Seals
You were a beautiful baby when you were born,
and you have grown into a lovely young lady.
We will always be there for you.
We wish you the best of luck in all that life has to offer.
We love you,
Mom&Eric
I love you, Sissy!

Cody

Christy Thomas
We are so proud of the lovely young woman you have become
and all you have accomplished. Always keep your beautiful
smile, joyful spirit, &wonderful ways. Whereever the future
takes you, we know you wi II succeed. Always keep your faith.
We love you very much!
Dad, Mom &David

Melissa Evans
Congratulations!
Love,
Glenda,
Brian &
Grandma

Corey,

~~~~"ill! We are very proud of the

lisa,

young man you have
become. We wish
prosperity, love and
happiness for you in your
future.
Love you always,
Mom and Dad

Good Luck!
We Love You,

Mom &Ed

Kristopher Lawrence Keith Davis
;~~~~II!~~~~~ Kristopher,
We love you very much, son. Remember
when life's decisions come your way, trust
in the lord with •II your heart; 1nd lean
not unto thine own understanding. In •II
thy ways acknowledge Him ud He shall
.l.=ot..~~ direct thy paths (Prov. 3:S6) . And in
whatever you do, never tire of doing what
~~""- is right (II Thes. 3:13).

We are very proud of you and your 1ccomplishments. Hold
tight to your dreams. With hard work, prayer, and trusting in
God, dreams really do come true.
Good luck to one of my best hunting buddies.

love Always,
Dad, Mom and Sean

love,
Dad, Mom and Dusty

Sarah,
" ••• You delight our souls."
Proverbs 29:17

Love ,
Mom, Dad, Wes & Katie

Tonya Hill
Tonya,
We are very proud of you and your many
talents. God has smiled on you and on
us for letting us be a part of your life.
Love always,
Mom, Dad &Angie

Heather
Dawn

Bounds
From a precious
baby to a beautiful
. . ,. ,. . ._._______~______. young Iady, you are
the pride and joy of
our lives.
You have set
.......... your goals, and with
determination you
have accomplished
~~~ them.

Keep true to the
Lord and He will guide
and bless your Iife.
(Prov. 3:5-7)
Congratulations!
We Love You,
Dad & Mom

eather Holden
From the first moment we held you, we were in love.
We remember holding your hands as you took your first steps.
Now it's time to let your hand go
as you take this next step in your life.
You've grown into a beautiful young woman,
and we love you.
Congratulations,
Dad, Mom & Ashley

Lesley Renee Johnson
From the little girl you were
to the beautiful woman that you are.
May all your dreams & expectations be
what you want.
Love,
Mom, Dad &Amy

----.

Shawn Jordan

Congratulations, son! From the beginning till now,
and into the future, best wishes.
Love, Mom
Way to go Bro! Pooh Bear
Congratulations and Best Wishes! Grandma

Eric Michael Ward Amanda Reasons
We are so very proud of you and your accomplishments.
We have loved watching you grow into the young man you have
become. Thank you for the joy and happiness you have brought to
us. Always keep God close to you and wait for His guidance.
We Love You,
Mom, Dad &Todd

From the moment vou were born till the present and every minute
in between vou have been the most precious thing in our lives.
Love alwavs,
Dad & Mom

Louis Dale Smith Ill
We love you and are very proud of the
young man you have become.
Dad, Mom, Amy and Chris

Coleah Michelle
Carter
Train up achild in the way he should go:
and when he is old, he will not depart from
it. Proverb$ 22:6

We are very
proud of our
little girl!
Love,

Mom, Dad &Coby

Amanda
and
Aaron Lambert
1998

"Bubby &Sissy"
We Love You- and we are so proud of you both!
Mom &Dad

Misty,
We are so proud of you! We've been through some rough times together
and you've stayed strong. We love you so much and we know you will make your life
the best it can be.
l..ove,
Mom, Dad, Christie, Abbey, Whitney &Kyra

~

Aron Persons
Son,
I'm so proud of you! From the time you were
born, you and I have been the best of friends.
I've always appreciated your honesty and openness to talk to me about everything. You've
gone from acute baby to avery handsome young
man. I think the one thing that sticks in my
mind when it comes to you is how hard you've
worked against some adverse conditions, never
giving in and seeing things through to the end.
This alone tells me you are ready for life beyond high school. Good luck in the future.
Your Best Friend,
Dad

Jason Kyle Reed

r---~~--~~~--~~~

Son,
I'mso proud of you. As I've watched you grow, I often
marveled at the handsome young man you've become. I'm
thankful for your morals and your life's values and I know in
my heart that you will always try to do the right thing with a
caring conscience. Thank you for always being there for me
and for being my BEST friend.
BIG REED, you truly are the light of my life.

Love,
Mom

When we watched you as a
baby, and then as you grew
into a little girl, and finally
to a young woman, we knew
you would be something
special. We have not been
disappointed. We look forward to sharing in your future successes as you reach
for your dreams.

Love,
Dad, Mom and Cory
Proverbs 22:6

Chris Love
&

Ryan Davis
You've been buddies since 1979,
getting into trouble time after time.
Through it all, the good & the bad.
Always remember the fun you've had.
And PBHS, you're sure gonna miss.
Best of luck to you both Dave and Chris.
We love you and are very proud of you both.
Go with God!
Your Family

Jessica Lynn
Worley
Watching you grow from loving
infant through childhood carrying dolls to a precious young
lady added great joy and wonder
to our lives. Thanks and remember ••• "Love the Lord your
God with Iall your heart and
with all your soul and with all
your mind •••Love your neighbor
as youself." (Matt. 22:37-8)
With our love,
Tim, Jason and Mom

Kat·e

edford

ACowgirl Ballerina

Aloving Big Sister

Best Friends

The Finished Product
Katie,
You are everything a parent could wish for. It's been a pleasure and a privilege watching you grow up.
Your wit, charm, and great sense of humor make you the special person you are.
May all your dreams and expectations for the future come true.
love always,
Mom, Dad &A

We are proud of you and wish
you the best of luck on your
way to the top. Don't let
anything stand in the way of
your dreams.
We love you very much,
Mom and Dad

Good luck!
I Love you,
Mom

Adam

elson

"Respenders!"
"B as kett'l"
1.
"Launder Chute"
Your love of words -and your use of them- began early!
It's been a joy to watch you grow, and
to listen to whatever you had to say!
Now it's time to use that love to fly away, but remember,
"The orchard, the meadow, the deep tangled wildwood,
And every loved spot which my infancy knew,
The wide-spread pond and the mill that stood by it,
The bridge and the rock where the catatact fell."
With love,
Dad, Mom &Amanda

Becky Long

Becky,
You are truly an outstanding young woman. We are so proud of you!
Love, Mom, Dad &Jenny

We are so proud of you!
Congratulations!
Love always,
Mom, Dad, Alan,
Grandma, Grandpa
&Aunt Tammy

Brandon
Hopper

Our little girl has grown into a
beautiful young woman. Becky,
you have a wonderful style all
your own. We are so proud of
you and all the things you have
and will accomplish.
We love you,
Mom, Dad, &Melissa
(Buffy &Callie too)

In All Thy Ways Acknowledge Him (The Lord), And He
Shall Direct Thy Paths.
Proverbs 3:6

We believe in you,
Dad, Mom, &Alicia

Patrick Lee
Patrick,
It has been a joy watching you grow from a tiny
baby to a mischievous little boy and now into the
wonderful young man you have become. We know
that your dedication, hard work, and faith in God will
enable you to fulfill all your dreams. We are very
proud of you and your accomplishments.
We love you,
Mom, Dad & Shawn

Julia Brown
Julia,
You have been a blessing to us since the
day you were born. We are so proud of
you.
May you always remain as passionate as
you are today and never lose your "joie de
vivre."

We love you,
Dad, Mom &Drew
I Thessalonians S:11

Jessica
Worley
fu lloo ed down at my beautiful, dainty baby !irll held in my arms, I had no idea wt.at was ahead of
us .... danu sehool, Irish daru:in!- ice suting, !Y"'nutics, softball, basketball, IIDIIeyb.ll, soccer,
chearleadin!, pageants, slaepown, proms, basketball &football homecoming courts.
Now your high sc ool !raduation.
Hollie, thank you for the thrills and spills. It has been so exciting to be your mother.
I cen't wait for college; just let me catch my breath.
We Low You, Hollie.
Mom, Ryan, Grandma Moore &your Dad

Congratulations Jessica (Puddin head) I
May your walk down the pathway of life be filled with happiness and
success, always remembering Proverbs 12:28.
We Love You,
Dad, Beth, Tim, Jason, Steven & Melissa

Aimee Rushin

Our "little princess" has grown
into a beautiful young lady! We
are very proud of all your
accomplishments!
Love,
Mom & Dad

From little League
to Bullriding,
you're the Best!
We're proud of
you, son!
Love,
Mom, Donnie &
Caleb

M·chael
Fiehtner
Throughout the years of watching you grow,
my heart was filled with love and pride.
As your father, I am thankful for a son who has worked
so hard for all the honors and awards you have earned.
Our love and prayers go with you
as you choose your path in life.
Remember, the best is yet to come.
Shoot for the moon. Even if you mitt, you will he
1mong the ttm.
With you always,
Dad, Cathy &Heidi

Zuleika,
My first born is all grown up.
Where have the years gone?
You have been a joy.
I hope your future will hold
hope, success, & love.
I Love You,

Mom

Afshar

Misty Hunkler
Misty, thirteen years ago you peered around
the corner of a tree in the yard. We thought
that we were only sending you off to school,
not realizing that in a short time, you would
turn around .•. and now be leaving. And
even though we will not be beside you, God
will, and may He guide your steps, pick you
up when you fall, and carry you when your
load is too heavy. You have always been the
light in our eyes, the breath we breathe, and
the life that lives within us. Now, you will
begin your own destiny. No matter where
your path may lead ..• remember that we
will always love you and you will forever be
our little "Squirrel" .••
Mom & Dad

Megan Thiele
What color is the sky
in YOUR world?
Some people are a little weird.
We're the ones smiling.
You've gotta make your throws.
No, we are NOT twins-or sisters.
Isn't that Cute?!
(ya_ dumb schmuck!)
We can take 'em!
I do not regret
the things I have done.
WHAT are we listening to?
You can't love people in slices.
You can love people in slices ...
that is the extent.

AND REMEMBER •••
If you're not having fun,
you need to ask yourself
a serious question.

julia Brown

Heather Tiffany
Lindsey
Danielle

Kerry Johnna Kim
Laura
Sarah
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75, 87. 91, 93, 97.
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91, 93, 96, 123.
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171.216
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87, 95, 109. 113,
123
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205
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133. 171,216
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Moore, Luke 131, 181
Moore, Richard l l
Moore, Tiffany 71, 99,
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216
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Morgan, Ginger 216
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Mueller, Tama 52, 85
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102,203
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87, 95, 109, 113,
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Shannon, Chn ty 124
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136. 137, 150
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pell, Barbara( 83
Spell, Jennifer 218
Spen er. Cry tal 125
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Stacy. Jason 21
tadler, Mary 7 , 79,
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Stark, Jared 8, 70, 71,
207,218
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tame , manda 56
tames. Phillip 218
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Stephen • andy 65, 87,
91, 92, 97, 99,
105, 139, 182,
I 3
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Stimp. on, Erick 183
Stimpson, Holly 125
tokely, Roe 218
Stone. Chris 47, 56, 95,
30
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204
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Tank ley, Michelle 57
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60, 113, 184
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Walker. Ben 72. 184

Williams. Latasha
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Waddell, Jamie 152.
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White. Hardy 79. I 4
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Whitmer, ·lien 220
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Woolverton. Mrs.
ick1e 205

Zaragoza. Ruben 152

o every ·t'lg there is , · , 1 ., at1d a
ti e to every • •• , uttder eavett:
A ti11te to be bortt, attd a tit~te to die; a
tittte to 1 , at1d a tittte to pluck up that
which is platrted;
A
' to kill, at1d a tittte to heat a tittte
to break owtt, attd a ti11te to • • · ~
Atittte oweep, at1d a tittte to laugh; a
ti11te to • attd a ti11te to •~ ,
A tittte to cast away stot1es, at1d a tittte to
gather stot1es 1 • , , , a tittte to etttbrace,
attd a ti11te to refrait1 fro11t el1tbracittg;
Atittte to get at1d a tittte to ose; a ti e to
keep, at1d a tittte to ~~~u -~
Ati11te to , • attd a ti11te to , , a ti e
to keep silettt at1d a tittte to 1 , , •
Ati11te to • , attd a ti11te to hate; a titMe
of war, at1d a tittte of 1 , , ,
.....

Ecclesiastes S:l-8

er s et1dit1g court e s u bers of • lot1g~
·" to be elsewhere, what seetMed like att , ,
a he , turtted ittto a • era of our exist-•----==-___............------~________, ettce. Wh.le each ittdividual
races toward his
, all
of us here at Poplar Jluff
High School hold Ot'l cot~t~
tltOt'l bot1d: we experiet1ced
this • ~ , at this . . ~. . . . . ,._.
fhe satMe souttds of
joyous , • · , quarrels,
~"'---U~'~' attd tears will
ring Mour ears whett we re~
1\te'ltber this • , ,
called high school. Ut1
aware of what our
holds, we glat1ce back ot1e
, titlte, lotowit'lg that a
part of us w· I • · · re
T--~~
..''"nl""~·t\taitt itt the halls of

Keli Robertson
Assistant Editor
'98 Editor-in-Chief
rhe Bluff I a 352-page
v rbook pubh hed hv
\\al Y.O th Publi lung
( o The p e and co\er
were . tud<>nt-de.Igned
on PoY. e1 Mac computer
u mg Page 1aker 6 0
and Phot hop 4 0 Bod'i
copy lS Schoolbook 10 pt,
cutline copy is
pt
Headlin~
ar<> done 111
KoiTee Hobby Headline
Min~tr<>l.

While reading the c word . )OU holJ a book wh1ch conpart of me. \\ ho "m~·· actuall) 1 I hme) et to find out, a I
ha\e thou-.ands more que-.twn than anw, 1 t en a I \\nte this
sentenc '.
Over the past four years I ha\e w itnc~;-; ·d th · l!nd ot the
innocence. \\';ltl:hed t11ne ca t a pell on ome I thought I knew,
thought I earned thl: world upon m> houlde1 . and felt more than
once~ that it's all a lot of O) tcr w Jth no pearl . )et nl\ Idealism
\Von th battle and till tand-. strong. I now reah1e that h) playing
Pollvanna's "glad game," one will alway-; ce the light in the strangplace If the) look at tt right fhrou~h pd •aon. utter anger.
e t
and laughter. my .,;har,LCtl:r ha grown tremcndou<>ly ,md my love
for hfe ha kuocketed.
1) \~ishl:S tor you are this: ma) you alwa) s li\c \\ ith laughter so a ..,mtle become<, your oul: may you disLO\er you true sdf
amidst the chaos thi world offer : ma\ you <1lwav take the road
le s trmckd: and in tht world lull of hollm\ men. ma) )OU h\e in
no particular wa) but ~our O\\ n.
While every ltni hed page of thts book holds a memory of
much time and effort, the book of my lite has many empty pages
\\ hich mu t now be tilled. I tried to hold on to eaLh and C\ cry moment a tt passed. not only e i ting. but lh ing. and now thi chapter
eem.., to hme LOme to a conclu JOn. I bc:long a long w.l) from here.
With a lead foot down on my accelerator. 1 go w tth out~trdched
arms to tend to the unfinished page of rm own book and s•)he the
perfect perplexing ptedicament ol finding my trues If
fl' the ena of the \\Orld a I
I I el fine
t<~ms .t

of

The 1998 Bluff staff would like to thank the following
for helping make possible this award-winning )Carbook: the Daily American Republic. for allowing us unlimited access to their negatives tiles: Tom Crutchfield
of Crutchfield Photography and Ton) Sousan of
Anthony's Photography for doing all we asked and then
some: The Bloodworth House: Liz Lockhart of
Walsworth Publishing for being there when we needed
her most; and especially the Brown ·s, for unlimited
'fuzzies• (as well as all the pizza. hamburgers and
Wayne Gretzky info).
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